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ESIDENTS ALSO TO HELP CHOOSE A SUCCESSOR TO REPRESENTATIVE MATTHEW RINALDO

rst Ward Election for Town Council Highlights Local Balloting
Year During Which Presidential Voting Is In National Spotlight
Mayor, Three WardCouncilmen Running Unopposed for New Terms; Six Hopefuls Seek Positions
On Board of Chosen Freeholders; Surrogate, Sheriff Also in Races; Four Questions to Be Decided

B> ROBERT R. PASZCZCWSKI

White the election of • President
will attract moat Weitfield voters to
the polli for the Tuesday, November
3, General Election, the only local
contest will be in the First Ward,
where Republican incumbent Town
Councilman David A. Mebane,
completing hii first term, is being
challenged by formcrtown Insurance
Advisory Committee member An-
thony M. LaPorta, the Democratic
nominee.

The town has a total of 18.508
regiatered voters, with 9,340 indc-
pendents,3,79O Democrats and5,37B
Republicans.

Polls will be open from 7 a.m. to 8
p.m. on Tuesday.

Unopposed in Tuesday's election „
for two-year terms will be incumbent
Republicans. Mayor Garland C.
"Bud" Boothe. Jr.. Second Ward
Councilman James J. Gruba, Third
Ward Councilman Gary G. Jenkins
and Fourth Ward Councilman
Michael E.Panagos.

Councilman Mebane and his wife,
Beth Pollack, have lived in the town
since 1985.

The Councilman is the Vice
President and Corporate Counsel of
the Community Medical Center in
Toms River. He was educated at
Princeton University and the Boston
University Law Schoofc

The First Ward Representative
serves as the Chairman of the Town
Council Personnel Committee and as
the Co-Chairman of the Joint Town
Council Board of Education Com-

•DavidA.Mtbant
REPUBLICAN

First Ward-Council
•DanotM IncuntfMnt

miltee. He belongs to the Westfield
Jaycces and is active with the West-
field United Fund.

Anthony M. LaPurta
DEMOCRAT

First Ward-Council

Mr. LaPorta served as a member of
the town's Insurance Review Com-
mittee, where he was a strong pro-

ponent of open public bidding in the
town's insurance procurement pro-
cess.

Anexeculiyewitha major property
and casualty insurance company in
the Wall Street area of New York
City, he is a graduate of Rider College
in Lawrenceville with a Degree in
Finance.

He is a member of the Westfield
Men's Ciubof the Westfield 'Y' and
the Theodore Roosevelt Historical
Association of Oyster Bay, New York.

A town resident since 1987, Mr.
LaPorta is married to Mrs. Stephanie
LaPorta, and they have a newborn
son, Zachary LaPorta..

Mayor Boothe was elected by the
council in January to fill the vacancy
created when former Mayor Richard
H. Bagger became an Assemblyman,

He is seeking his first full two-year
term.

The Mayor served as a Second
Ward Councilman from September,
1980 until being selected for his
current post.

A member of the Wesifield Plan-
ning Board, he was the President of
the Westfield Senior Citizens Hous-

ing Corp. from 1971 to 1978 and has
been a Commissioner of the Union
County UtilitiesAulhority since 1987.

The Manager of the Trademark and
Copyright Law Department of the
American Cyanamid Company, he is
an attorney and a graduate of
Princeton University and Harvard
Law School.

A Westfield resident since 1959,
he is married to Mrs. Gaile Boothe, a
mathematics teacher at Westfield
High School. They have two sons
and a daughter and one grandchild.

Councilman Gruba was elected by
the council in February to fill Mayor
Boothe's seat on the council. He is
seeking his first two-year term.

A graduate of St. John's University
in Collegeville, Minnesota with a
Degree in Political Science, he also
attended the Northwestern University
School of Mortgage Banking in
Evanston, Illinois.

He has been the Chairman of
Cambridge Leasing Company since
1990, a Westfield United FundTrustee
20 years and a Westfield Foundation
Trustee eight years.

The Councilman chairs the Finance

Committee and is a member of the
Solid Waste.Transportation, Parking
and Traffic and Personnel Policy
Committees.

Councilman Jenkins, who is seek-
ing his second two-year term, has
lived in the town 15 years. He and his
wife, Mrs. Vicki Jenkins, have a
daughter, Beth Jenkins, a student at
Lafayette College in Easton, Penn-
sylvania, a son, Scott Jenkins, who
attends Wesifield High School, and a
son, Todd Jenkins, and a daughter,
Katie Jenkins, who both attend
Jefferson School.

A graduate of the Rutgers College
of Pharmacy, he holds a license in
New Jersey and Florida and has
owned his own business for the past
16 years.

The Chairman of the Town Coun-
cil Building and Town Property
Committee, he also serves on the
Publ ic Safety, Public Works and Solid
Waste Committees.

He also serves as the council's Li-
aison to Preventing Alcohol, Nar-
cotics and Drug Abuse and on the
Central Business District Committee.
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Mount Laurel Accord Funding Introduced by Town Council
Plan Would Allocate About $360,000 to Rehabilitate Homes in Elizabeth to Meet Quota

» ROIKRT R. FASZCZKWKKI

B'NAI B'RITH OFFERS
RIDES TO POLLS

The Westfield-Mouniainside
Unit of B'Nai B'rith will provide
free transportation to and from the
polls on General Election Day
Tuesday for those in need.

Please telephone David Sturm at
233-5734 or Steven Goldberg at
232-0537

The Town Council on Tuesday
took another step closer to the
settlement of its Mount Laurel
litigation with the introduction of
an ordinance a l lowing for
$360,000 to be spent by Westfield
to rehabilitate 21 low- and middle-
income homes in Elizabeth.

The town will take the money,
which actually will total about
$376,000, with legal and other
fees, from its capital fund, but it
will be reimbursed from the sale

of 17 lots out of the total of 27 in
the Ewan Tract and of four homes
in the development which will be
constructed on the upper end of
Prospect Street by Scalzadonna
Construction.

On another matter, Mayor Gar-
land C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. an-
nounced the town had received
notification from the state of its
approval of a $90,000 grant for
the resurfacing of Rahway Avenue
between Grove and West Broad
Streets.

Town Engineer Edward A.
Gottko reported work is expected
to begin in the spring on the
project.

The Mayor also instructed
Transportation, Parking and
Traffic Safety Committee Chair-
man Kenneth L. MacRitchic to
have his committee study further
a recommendation by Police Chief
Anthony J. Sculti that right turns
on red from West Broad Street to
South Avenue be prohibited as
part of the reconfiguration of the

Town Bicentennial Commission Reviews Suggestions
On Celebration of 200th Anniversary of Town

Organizations, Citizens and Businesses Summoned to Come Forward With Ideas for Extravaganza
•y MICHAEL J. PETMANO. 3rd

SrtKtmllf Wrim—M rb W.^UU Ittdn
On October 21 the Westfield Bi-

centennial Commission met in the
Town Council Chambers for the first
time to initiate plans for Westficld's
200th anniversary in 1994.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr, gave • brief history of Westfield's
town and township status.

He described how the Westfields
of Elizabeth became the Township of
Westfield in 1794, and included
Plainfield, Cranford, Scotch Plains,
Fanwood, Mountainside, Oarwood
and the section of Rahway now known
as Clark.

Mayor Boolhe also said after
Westfield became a separate com-
munity and municipality in 1903 the
township became a town. He added
the "bicentennial should not go un-
noticed in the hustle and bu.sllc of
today's society."

Town Crier Samuel A. McCaullcy,
dressed in Revolutionary War cloth-

ing and ringing a bell,'appeared
shortly after the opening of the
meeting. He explained the geo-
graphical makeup ofWcstfield's past
towns hip and called on the "honorable
citizens of Westfield" and the "civic-
minded organizations of Westfield"
to begin preparing for the 1994 cel-
ebration.

Mrs. Linda Maggio, who is the
Chairman of the commission, said
the "party's going to be all year long"
and also explained 80 to 90 per cent
of the work involved in the celebra-

tion would be in the planning and
preparation, from which she said a
wonderful legacy could be left.

Mrs. Maggio also recalled the 1976
United Stales bicentennial, and hoped
to match and exceed town efforts
during that celebration.

In addition, she passed out a list of
activities and planning groups and
asked members of the public present
if there were some ideas on the bro-
chure provided at the meeting which
would be of interest to them.

Mrs. Margaret A. Ciinci, the Co-

Director of Public Relations and
Publications, called the approaching
celebration "thebest and biggest party
we ever have attended," and invited
children and senior citizens to par-
ticipate.

Mrs. Eva Wiley and Mrs, Bebbins
Yudes, who will be involved with the
town birthday gala, asked for input,
ideas and involvement in the project
by many people.

John Manos, the Past President of
the Optimist Club, and head of

canwmtoaium >

South Avenue traffic circle.
The Mayor added, however, the

recommendation by the Chief to
have Westfield Avenue made a
two-way street as part of the same
change was not favored by a ma-
jority of the council.

On another matter, Mr. Goltko
noted the town would apply for
$58,000 in Community Develop-
ment Block Grant funds for
handicapped-accessible equip-
ment and bark surfaces for the
town's playgrounds at Tamaques
Park, Sycamore and Gumbert
Fields and the Memorial Pool.

The Engineer noted the Recre-
ation Department would include
funding for upgrading equipment
at all the fields in the 1993 capital
budget requests.

He added with the support of
the Friends of Mindowaskin Park
a large piece of playground
equipment and a swing for the
park had been included in the 1992

capital budget, but the town could
not be reimbursed for funds al-
ready spent by applying for a
Community Development grant.

He also said the Board of Edu-
cation could apply for Community
Development funds on its own for
playgrounds under its jurisdiction.

In other matters related to the
school body, George Vavoulis of
515 Grove Street complimented
First Ward Councilman Norman
N. Greco on his strong stands on
the Roosevelt School closing is-
sue and the need for the council to
voice itsopinionon matters before
the education body.

After Mr. Vavoulis spoke for
more than a half hour on his op-
position to tax increases caused
by the Board of Education budget.
Mayor Boothe explained to him
Westfield's elected school board
is not directly governed by the
Town Council and added he did

Clark Board of Adjustment
Rejects Co-Generation Plant

DEADLINES HELP
LEADER SERVE YOU
ThoM preparing onm retamea for

•ubmlitlon lo Tht WtitflelJ Ltadtr
are reminded all copy should he In the
hand* of the Kriilof it 50 lilrn Street,
WeilfleM, by 4 p.m., on Ihe Friday
before the Tnundty on which they
with It lo appear.

Par event) which happen th« wee It-
end prior lopubllcat Inn, preMtelewtfit
ihould reach the ndllor by Monday of
Ihe week of publication at 10a.m.

Oblluutet will be taken until Tuea-
day at 3 p.m.

|'oc«venli which are planned week*
or month* In advance, we Hiiotimgr
Mibmlulon of uti* lei *% emly »» |w>«-
»lbl« prior to ihe event.

Ihe above ifcwlllne* we meant In
tnabfe ui to \*tf»n your copy can-
fully.

MAHKINfl A MILESTONE..,WtrtrUld Tuwn Cr l*r Samuel A. McCmilfcy,announcing* historic mllnloru, th« >mr-
l»ri| IW4 MctnUnitUI ctlvferallun of Wmirt*M'» municipal churltr, xmhrri Hkrntrimlid Slwrlnu (.'uinmliltr
mtntlMft aruutid him at tht (hlobtr I I town mctllng HIICIUICI) by »om«7ll Wenlfltlil rllUni*. Shown, l»fi ID right, *rr
Kabtrl I.. Ntwill, Mn. Mlchtl* Hlcoti, Mm. lldihins Yuilei, Mr. McCmillry, Wtnlflelil Mayor Citrlaiid C. "Hint"
Huollt«lJr..<>minl<l««ChilrnaiilMri,UiidaM»H|(lu|HiilphJuiira,Mrii.KvHWI|«ylj4ihnMiiniwiin<IMrfl.MNr||iirfl
A, f'lm*i. W«ttfl«M rmUtnU InUrwlH in participating In <h» planning »"<l rurtiitlmi iif blernttmilal (•veolt,
b«|l«i»lliH January 17, l»»4»Mt«illnuln|lhr«)U|hoiillhihlc«nl*ntil»ly»iir,iniiyc(itiliiitMrt.M«yiil(i»nh»tliil(((l
rwMlaflle*. PtaMiMatwIlMrBkfcirtMiftftl.

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Spttiatlj Wfiiirn forThtWtitfitMLeadrf

In an anxiously-awaited vote by
residents of Clark and surrounding
communities including Wesifield, the
Clark Board of Adjustment Monday
night narrowly denied an application
by E.E.A. Development toconstruct
a co-generation plant on the United
States Gypsum site locuted on Wal-
nut Avenue and Rnritun Road.

The deciding vote was cast by
Chilirmun Nathaniel Green, who
deiirly stated his objection to the
npnlicBlion prior to the Lilly.

I'rinr lo the vote the txwd unani-
mously iipproved treating the apjpli-
ciilion us a use variance requiring
five affirmative voles rnther than inn
hardship CH.HC which would have
needed only four votes.

The final Inll]/ wus 4-3, one vote
shy of Ihe required volt for a u»e
variiincc.

The 150-mcpawult phuil would
have mild electricity loConsoliditlcd
lidison of New York will) ulcnin to
huve licni snlil to (lyp.iuni.

One of those in iup|xnt of the up-
pliciilioiiwiLs HiiiirilMenilK'r'1'hoijm.s
Miiye,

Mr. Mayc siiid Ij.li. A. limi nprrd
to pny $!NX),O(X) in Inn tillable* lo
('1mb, II figuic that wnn fnt higher
(linn the requited HIWNKMICIII on the
Mtlmmed $1(1 million pniiwiiy of
$.17.1,000.

"It in In Ihe mlvHntngt: of iliin
luwnxhlp, In my opinion, lo have ||ii,»

property become a more lucrative tax
ratable," Mr. Maye noted.

Mr. Green voiced his objections to
the co-generation plant.

He said the plant docs not fall un-
der the category of a public utility as
defined in the township's ordinance.
That definition states a public utility
must be a distribution and traffic
apparatus.

lie also said E.E.A.'» application
would fall under the heavy-use dis-
tinction and not light industry a*
preferred by the township,

He said such a use "is not a per-
mitted use in Clark in my opinion."

"This application, in my opinion,
will tie detrimental to the master plan
of Clinic mid il alfto will have a Mib-
stantialI negative impact on ihe qual-
ity of life on surrounding neighbor-
hood* and on all of the neighbomoodt
in Clark," Mr, Ore«n noted.

OOMMMMK))

TOWN TAXES DUE
THIS MONDAY

Town property owner* are re-
minded fourtrM|uarterUxeiandtM
on Momlay, November 2.

Hie Tax Collector'* Office in
the Municipal Hullding will be open
fmni 7 to 9 p.m. on Monday in
addition to the IIMMIbuilntiihouri
of 8; W urn, to 4 p.m. for the pay*
men! of tmc .
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Two School Events Are Rescheduled
One would suspect that goblins go<

to the school calendar this year for
the first week in November, but not
so. Changes in (wo events — the
November 3 Board of Education
meeting and the November 4 _On
Lint Show with Mark Smith"—have
been changed for legitimate reasons.

The Board of Education's open-to-
the-public committee-of-the-whole
meeling, originally set for November
3, has been changed to Tuesday,
November 10, to permit interested
citizens to vole in the national elec-
tion and to follow poll results that
evening.

The November live CableTV Show
entitled "On Line with Mark Smith"
has been changed from Wednesday,
November 4, to Wednesday, No-
vember 11, because Dr. Mark C.
Smith, Westfield's Superintendent of
Schools and host of the show, will be
participating in the annual Suburban

School Superintendents Conference
in Texas on November 4.

"Taping the show before Novem-
ber 4 was an opt ion that I discarded,"
said Dr. Smith, "because I want the
show to continue to be broadcast live
with the opportunity for viewers to
telephone questions in to !he show
for me or for guests to answer."

Theme for the November 11 show
is "Closing (he Gaps in Student
Achievement." Guests include Mrs.
Donna Sotolongo, a Westfield resi-
dent and President of the Concerned
African American Parents, and Mrs.
Paula Roy, English department Su-
pervisor at Westfield High School.
Mrs. Roy is currently conducting
Affirmative Action seminars for
school personnel on an American
Association of University Women-
commissioned study entitled "How
Schools Shortchange Girls."

LAWRENCE A. WOODRUFF
Attorney at Law

Estate Planning and Administration
Real Estate

Divorce and Separation

WOODRUFF AND DUPUIS
201 South Avenue East
Westfield, New Jersey

NOW THRU NOVFMBrn 3RD

E L E C T I O N DAY

COATSALE

SAVE ON EVERY COAT, JACKET,
SKI JACKET OR SNOWSUIT FOR MISSES,

JUNIORS, BOYS, GIRLS, AND INFANTS

NOW $199.
REG. $300.

Wntor ropodenl mfcrollbor
ancrnk jnckot with dyed to
molch (ox Wmmed hootl-
coral, lonl, SML
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Chapel to Be Dedicated
To Town's Ketcham Family
On Sunday, Novembers, at 3 p.m.,

the Ketcham Chapel will be dedicated
at the Frosi Valley Young Men's
Christian Association in Claryville,
New York.

Originally intended by Prank A.
Ketcham of Westfield to be a me-
morial to his mother, Mrs. Laura
Ketcham. alsoofWestfield.ihechapel
was renamed after Mr. Ketcham \
death in 1990 to include him and all
of the members of his family who had
a long association with Frost Valley.

Frank A. Kclcham

It will be dedicated as the Ketcham
Family Chapel.

Mr. Ketcham had been a Trustee
and had served as the Treasurer of the
Frost Valley Young Men's Christian
Association at the time the present
properly was purchased.

Still earlier he had been involved
with Camp Wawayanda in Andover.
When the opportunity came to pur-
chase ihe Caukill estate of Julius
Forstmann in 1958, Mr. Kelcham was
among those whopromoted the move
of Camp Wawayanda, founded in
1901, to its present location where it
is incorporated into Frost Valley.

Many Westfield residents have
visitedFros! Valley during the course
of the past 35 years. The First Con-
gregational Church has held winter
outings for families and youth for
most of that period. Hundreds of
children have attended summer camp
and scores have served as staff and
remained active through the alumni
association, reports a camps spokes-
man.

Among those have been Mr.
Ketcham's own children: Michael
Ketcham, a former Frost Valley
Camping Director and currently the
Director of Becket:Ch i rnney Comers
Young Men's Christian Association
in the Berkshires; lohn Ketcham,
Frost Valley's auditor and a member
of the Board of Trustees of the
Westfield "Y," and three married

daughter! now residing on Ihc West
Coast, Kathy Ketcham. Mrs. Deboiah
Goodevc and Mrs. Billy Heath.

It was (he Westfield Y's Men's
Club that built the original outdoor
chapel at Frost Valley in the 1960s. At
that time Frost Valley was operating
solely as a summer camp for children.

Today, Frost Valley serves nearly
30,000 children, adults and senior
citizens during a 12-month year.

At the summer camp, environ-
mental education classes run
throughout the school year and on
weekends the facilities are open to
church groups, scout groups, fain ilies
and member Young Men s Christian
Association*.

When the Weslfield Rotary Club
presented trie Charles P. Bailey Hu-
manitarian Award to the Ketcham
family in 1991, honoring Frank
Ketcham's outstanding dedication
and service to the community of
Westfield, the proceeds of the dinner
initiated a community effort to sup-
port the capital campaign, chaired by
Grant M. Buttermore, to make the
chapel a reality.

The Frost Valley Board has ex-
tended an invitation to attend the
dedication service and buffet after-
wards,

For information, please telephone
1-201-744-3488.

Negro Women
Will Sponsor

Halloween Party
The National Association of Negio

Business and Professional Women's
Clubs of Union County will sponsor
a United National International
Children's Emergency Fund Hal-
loween Party at Corey's Day Care
Center at 330 Livingston Street,
Westfield, on Saturday, October 31,
from II a.m. to 2 p.m.

A film will be shown on the orga-
nization and refreshments will be
served.

The children will have a costume
parade, play games and enter a con-
test. Award ribbons will be received
for costume categories — prettiest,
ugliest, funniest, most scary and most
original.

Treat bags will be given to children
to take home and the children will
receive fund cartons to take along
when they trick or treat.

Children from 2 through 12 years
old may attend.

Union County club members as
well a4 parents and friends from lift''
day care center wjll help with
e v e n t . " " ' • • ' • ' ' •

Mrs. Dolores Graves is the United
Nations GrcupChairnun, Miss Jean
Williams is the Program Chairman
and Mrs. Annie Lukas is the Club
President.

Mighty Mac

CHREDDER-CHIPPER

ends leaf collection
problems

Get fid ol have* tat...powir1ul vacuum draw
raked leaves into wMi chute (or triple action ihredding
Into tuper-flne plecei. Mighty Mac Leif Shredder-Chipper
pulverIzei 20 bag* ol leivei Into one compact easy to
handle collection bag. Eliminate* raking, make* diipotal aaiy.

THE EARDLY T PETfc RSE-N CO
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Antkmm Cfwi far n m m m m
HEAR YE! HEAR YE!...Simutl A. McCaiilky, drnstd u lh« town tritr,
summon* Wnlncldcrt to town bicentennial activities at last Wednesday*!
meeting of the Bicentennial Commlisiun at Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Bootbt,
Jr. Iwka on.

FIGHTING FIRE... Westfield Fire Inspector Kenneth Dannevlg visilcd with
Jefferson School students during a recent fire safety assembly where he
Instructed students un fire safely procedures and showed a shurt movie un Ihe
subject. Students, shown left to right, arc Adam Tnesnlnwskl, Lorraine
Garcia and Matthew Clarke.

Junior Musical Club
The Junior Musical Club of West-

field will hold its annual fall auditions
November 4, at the

fs: Dlriel Belcher at 550
LStraW.W«Mfield.

The club is open to students from
ninth through 12th grade and is an
opportunity for musicians at many
different levels. In order to audition,
students must perform one .selection
from the Classical period and one
fromlhe Romantic or Modem period.
Pianislsand vocalists will be asked to
perform from memory.

The club holds meetings once ev-
er)1 month at the homes of the different
club members. During each meeting,
several members of the club wili

Auditions Wednesday
perform for each other.

At every meeting following the
musieajtpdnion al>q^mbcrs will be
treated to Me refreshmttUs provided
by thii Hoa)atalily Ouwmknr

Otherhighlights of the year include
the annual holiday party, the en-
semblesconcertandtheseniorncital.

The club welcomes musician) of
any instrument or vocal part. Those
interested in auditioning, should
telephone 233-6667 as soon as pos-
sible.

Marry Ann and at Ihe end of •
week yuu'll find no more Inspiration
in her than in a plate of muffini.

— (irorge BtrnarJ Sho%'

DAVID m
MEBANE

RE-ELECT

DAVID
MEBANE
• REPUBLICAN

FIRST WARD
COUNCILMAN

ADDRESSING
WESTFIELD'S

CHALLENGES IN THE 9 0 l
P*ld lor by Frl.ndi el David M«bui«, Mkhatl FIJI. Unw Ay.nut. Yn.tlrtld Timum

* * *

In January 1992, the "New Republican Freeholder Majority"
Initiated Fiscal Reform.

*Brought tax levy down to *Reversed carry-overs of *lnitiated controls on insurance,
59.7% from a high of 67.8% Democrat misspending county cars, and salary
in 1990 under Democrat including administrative ranges,
control. overhead.

On November 3, you can Keep the Wheels of Responsibility
in Motion by Voting "ROW A".

Paul Vic Linda
O'KEEFFE TRZESNIOWSKI DiGIOVANNI

*** Republican Freeholders for Fiscal Responsibility

Richard E. Hunt/Sheriff • Philip Gentilc/Surrog.itc; ml tin by. flMinW»n far Hit Vft, S
i Vu»thumid tilii 5 iwy 07076



High School Youths Take Over Running Functions of County Government for a Day
Ijt MICHAEL J. PETMANO, ii*

»iri.»? ItUm/to Ft WfMU^
The 17th annual Youth in Govern-

ment Day took place at the Union
County Administration Building on
Tuesday and culminated with several
high school students from throughout
the county participating in the rneet-
ing of the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders.

Representing Chairman Louis A.
Santagata was Meredith Gordon, a
student of Westfield High School.

Vice Chairman, Miss Linda-Lee
Kelly, was represented by Jennifer
Quisumbing, a student at Mother
Selon High School in Clark.

County Counsel Jeremiah D.
O'Dwyer was substituted for by
Elaine Patterson of Abraham Clark
High School in Roselle. while County
Manager, Mrs. Ann M. Baran, was
represented by William Reyes of
Union Catholic High School in Scotch
Plains and Deputy County Manager
Harold Gibson was represented by
Caroline Boillod of Summit High
School.

Freeholder Board Clerk Donald J.
Ludwig was represented by Cynthia
Racelis of Union County Vocation
Technical Institute in Scotch Plains,
and Freeholder Alan M. Augustine
was represented by Jennifer Poleczny
of Mother Seton Regional High
School in Clark.

Freeholder Elmer M. Ertl was
represented by Marielena Piriz of
Union High School and Freeholder
Casimir Kowalczyk hosted Amy
Horton of Rahway High School, while
Freeholder Walter McLeod was rep-
resented by Angela Davis of Elizabeth
High School, and Freeholder James
Keefe hosted Ariabela Rocheta of St.
Patrick's High School in Elizabeth.

Freeholder Mario Paparazzi hosted
Ben Von Klemperer of Summit High
School.andFreeholderFrankH.Lehr

The flcklenen of women I love i i
only equaled by the infernal constancy
of the women who love m«.

— Gtorgt Bernard Show

TAKING THE REINS...ta4o« County Fr«h«Mer Alan M. AuguUin* and
AuUUat ProMcutcr Robert O'Ltary a n shown with Youth in County Go*-
erniMitt Day partktawto.hft to right, front, Caroline Boillod of Summit High
Scbooi.MtrJith Gordon of Wettfteld High School and MI»UraUighton,an
intern la the Proaecitlor'i Office; rtar, Daniel Drury of Wntrield High School
and Ben Von Klemptnr of Summit High School.

was represented by Michael Reisman
of Union High School.

Business was conducted in the
usual manner, with the students is-
suing the voles of all the Freeholders,

following parliamentary procedure.
At the beginning of the meeting,

the Executive Director of the Union
County Utilities Authority Jeffrey
Callahan presented the board with a

check for $334,214.79 to be used by
the board for programs such as solid
waste management and recycling.The
check was a reimbursement of legal
fees for 1991.

On resolutions considered by the
board, the Freeholders voted to pro-
vide contracts for various businesses
and professionals for the maintenance
of Runnells Specialized Hospital in
Berkeley Heights.

Among the resolutions passed was
the awarding of a contract to Taylor
Clark Architects, Inc. of New York
City to provide documentation and
supporting design costs for the
Runnells Hospitalproject.

In addition, a contract was awarded
to Clinton Bocert Associates of
Englewood Cliffs to provide profes-
sional services for the development
of the county conservation center.

Provisions also were made for the
Family Court for diagnostic and
therapeutic services and evaluations
for Hispanic indigents involved in
the Court.

Finally, a resolution was passed to
pay a premium due for 340 additional
members to be insured under the
Watchung Stable Troops accident
policy.

During the meeting, the votes, as
well as the calling of the role, were
carried out by the students.

At the end of the meeting, however,
Mr. O'Dwyer said the board should
memorialize all resolutions voted on
by the students, so they could be
voted upon by the Freeholders

themselves.
With a unanimoui vote, all the

resolutions considered by the student*
and the Freeholders were officially
passed by the board.

Trips, Workshops Are the Offerings of Adult School
New travelogs, workshops and

lectures of the Westfield Adult School
will be offered beginning Monday,
November 2, at Westfield High
School. Also, a trip called "Matisse
at the Museum of Modern Art" is
scheduled for Thursday, November
12.

The two travelogs will appeal to art
lovers: "Two Famous Art Museums,"
the Louvre and the Prado, on No-
vember 2, and "Famous Painters," a
video presentation depicting the life

RIGHT IN STYLE...Fashlon selections arc made for the "Eveningat Talboli,"
a icholarship fund-raising project to be sponsored by the Woman's Club of
Wesirield on Wednesday, November 4, at 7 p.m. Mrs. Charles Brown and
Mrs. L. John McHugh,representatives of the Wuman'sCluburWcstlicld.arc
shown conferring with Mrs. Linda Love, the Manager of Tulbutjur Weslfleld.

Businessman's Special
PAY CASH IN ADVANCE

Bring ir>Any

2 PC. SUIT
& Get One Shirt

Laundered

FREE
(No Limit)

Not to be combined w/any other promotions
STORE HOURS:

Mon.-F-ri.
7 AM to 6:30 PM

Saturday
7 AM to 5 PM

\ YOVCAN SPOT

/

232-9827
> 233-3047
614 Central Ava.
Westtletd, N.J.

and work of Matisse, Van Gogh and
El Greco on November 9. This class
will be excellent preparation for the
trip to the Museum of Modern Art.

"Matisse at the Museum of Mod-
ern Art," a trip guided by Mrs. Tama
Singer and Mrs. Ruth Berger of Great
Outings, Inc., will include a privaie
viewing with a preview lecture of the
major retrospective exhibit. Lun-
cheon at the French Culinary Institute
will be followed bya visit to theGrey
Art Gallery. Roundtrip bus transpor-
tation from Bradlee's Shopping
Center in Clark will depart at 8:30
a.m. and will return at 5:15 p.m.

In preparation for the holidays,
three workshops will be given: "To-
piary Tree" on November 2,
"Pepperbemes Wreath" on Novem-

ber 9 and "Swag" on November 16.
All materials and complete instruc-
tions will be provided by Mrs. Anna
Lanam, an experienced craft teacher
and horticulturist. Students may
register for one or more sessions.

Interesting single lectures sched-
uled for November 2 are: "How to
Choose a Mortgage," "Owning Your
Own Business," "Handwriting
Analysis," and "How lo Look
Younger WilhoutCosmeticSurgery."
A five-session classcalled "Personal
Investment Alternatives: What is
Right For You" will begin November

Prospective students may register
for any of I he classes or the trip by
contacting the Weslfield Adult School
Register at 232-4050.

Q i ou are cordially invited
i / to attend a free seminar
on November 4,1992 at the

Ramada Inn, in Clark, New Jersey
beginning at 7:30p.m.

The topic of our seminar will be on
How to Replace Your Lost CD Income.

Special guest speaker will be
Mark Pennington,

Northeast Regional Manager of
LordAbbett&Co.

Call Anne Bruno at
(908) 654-6400 or 1-800-634-2131

to reserve your seats.
Space is limited so please call early.

Prudential Securities (

LOCAL POLITICS
Seeks Third Term

Surrogate Banks on Experience
By KAREN MAC QUEEN

Elizabeth - Union Coumy Democrat Ann
Conn believes her background as an al-
lomey who specialized in family, adop-
tion and esUle law and her paslten years
is off ice, qualify her u the best candidate
for Surrogate in Union county.

"We hive i good deal of new c u e law
andlegjtht ion that antes through which
[believe [ctn handle berJerlhinapeison
who hij not held (his office." she said.

"In 1990 there wts a total revision of
Die probate court rules and many sections
of the law have not yet been tested in the
courts," she remarked. "I think that my
contact wilh Probate Judges and theCourls
enable me lo interpret these (new rules
and taws) until they are tested in the
courts. I work it it full time, "she added.

Conti has served two five year terms
as Surrogate and is being challenged in
the November 3rd election by a bonding
lawyer.

Ann Conli is a licensed attorney in
New Jersey. She was admitted to prac-

tice before the Supreme Court of the
United Suits and served asalaw clerk for
Union County Judges.

After raising her five children, Ann
worked isileacherof Handicapped chil-
dren. She served as attorney for the
Union County Board of Social Servicei
until her election as Surrogate. She ha j
worked on the Abused Elderly Commit-
tee and founded a Union Counly Chapter
of Project H.O.P.E. which has been asso-
ciated with the Center for Hope Hospice
Program in the County. She is president
elect of the Union County Bar Associa-
tion and will be the first woman to serve
as President of the Union County Bar
Association.

Conti explained thai the Surrogate
while elected on a county basis is an
official with duties outlined in statutes
and rules of the court. The Surrogate acts
both as the Judge of Uie Surrogate Court
and the Clerk of Superior Court.

"The work of ilw Superior Court as
Clerk of the Probalc Part includes all
contested probate actions, adonlions. in-

uusteeiandadminiaratorCihesatd. The
Surrogate Court handles all unconlesied
probate mailers and all appointments of
executors, trustees, guardians, and ad-
ministrators. "TheSurrogatealsohandlei
wvettntem of minor1! fundi under Uriel
jurisdiction of the Superior Coun," the
explained.

Comi his co-authored a Surrogate
Instruction Book, the ftnliuch manual in
the state. Ilsetsproceduresforlhelwenty-
one Counly Surrogates and assists in pro-
viding consistency of operation in all the
counties. As Surrogate she has also pre-
pared a booklet on why a person should
have a will and what happens if a person
dies without a will. The booklet is
distributed al meetings she attends to in-
form residents of surrogate procedures.

Citing her ability as an administrator,
she says there are 17 persons working in
the Surrogates Office, three less than when
she look officcaUhough the work load
has increased by 20 percent.

"This has been accomplished ihroufth

ANN CONTI
SURROGATE

the computerization of office procedures
and through attrition," she commented.
Another result of these efficient changes
is that the budget for the new year is
lower.

For Ann Conli, holding the Office of
Surrogate is a commilment lo public ser-
vice. Whether she is giving one of her
many evening or weekend ulks about the
Surrogates Coun services, or answering
peoples' questions on the office phone
that rings in her home when the office is
closed, Ann Conti is truly a compassion-
ate Full Time Surrogate.
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WE
DO IT

FOR YOU
Those little details you hate, like...

gift wrapping (you're all thumbs'),
mailing gifts (where do you get :i box?),

or that alteration that will make your outfit fit
pcrfeetly. Sealfons does it for you, and we do

it FREE! All this and, the pleasure of our
very personal, courteous service...

SEALFONS' SERVICE!
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Will President Clinton Say No
To Special Interest Groups?

First Ward Voters Won't Be 111 Served
No Matter What Their Choice Tuesday

The only decision with direct, local impact
on Westfield in Tuesday's General Election
will be made in the town's First Ward, where
incumbentRepublicanDavidA. Mebane faces
a stiff challenge from Democrat Anthony M.
LaPorta, a member of the advisory committee
which recommended changes in the way the
town procures its insurance coverage.

Councilman Mebane has worked for the
resurfacing of the Elm Street tennis courts,
chaired the Personnel Policy Committee which
saved the town $131,000 in health insurance
costs and has promised to pursue additional
savings in this and other insurance areas and in
residential garbage collection.

Mr. LaPorta, on the other hand, has pointed
out areas where he feels the town can save
more by opening up the insurance process to
competitive bidding.

He also led the fight for more traffic safety in
his ward and has sought to lessen political

influence in council decisions and more
economy in settling employee contracts.

Some feel his insurance expertise is more
effective outside the council as a watchdog,
while he and his supporters feel he would
provide needed constructive dissent as a
member of the council.

While we feel there must be some compel-
ling reason why an official should be denied a
second term, we also like to see the fresh
approaches to problems new faces bring to the
Town Council.

The voters of Westfield's First Ward will not
be ill served if they select either of these well-
qualified gentlemen.

We cannot make an overwhelming argument
either against the continuation in office of Mr.
Mebane or against the election of Mr. LaPorta.

We, therefore, leave this decision in the capable
hands of the voters of the First Ward and urge
each of them to cast his vote on Tuesday.

mi;

Who will a President Clinton say
no to?

This has become die single most
important question for me over these
last days of the campaign. It is no
great accomplishment to call for
change during a political campaign,
especially during tough economic
limes. It borders on being a cliche.

Yet (he Governor has managed to
get virtually unlimited mileage out of
this, by avoiding "mistakes. I read
this as avoiding offending any special
interests, except, of course, those who
makeover $200,000ayear or foreign
corporations, not much danger there!
Therefore, the question: Who will
Mr. Clinton say no to when he arrives
in the Oval Office?

Has Governor Clinton shown you
the grit on the campaign trail to give
you confidence he will "take a stand"
on an issue when Thomas Foley and
George Mitchell drop by the Rose
Garden with their "shopping list?"

What courage will Mr. Clinton
exhibit to the trial lawyers when they
call upon him with a "wish list" of
social grievances thai can only be
resolved in the courts.

Where are all the liberal special
interests during this campaign? Will

ICIL

tory, ot wilt they descend on the new
President with a passion and zeal the
country hasn't seen since the heyday
of Jimmy Carter?

Governor Clinton has proven
himself to be an adept politician by
referring to this country's $4 trillion
debt as the Reagan and Bush deficit.
The media in this country has proven
itself to be completely irresponsible
by allowing this charge to stand
without even the casual mention it is
Congress that not only signs the
checks, but has total control over the
budgetary process.

Governor Clinton and the media
act like Congress is just some sort of
innocent bystander at a tragic train
wreck with George Bush the wild-
eyed, out-of-control engineer who
caused the disaster.

Do the voters of this country realty
want to take a chance on the eco-
nomically-volatile combination of a
Clinton Presidency and i liberal
Congress' spending history? Who
will show the political will in this
combination to withstand the liberal
feeding frenzy that has been kept at
bay for the last 12 years?

MarkB.Hoyd
WtttlbMthey be "crushed" by a Clinton vic-

Town Should Discontinue
Picking Up Leaves on the Streets

Dr. Rulf Retracts His Claim That Separation
Of Authorities Is in State Constitution

I was surprised at the lively re
l i

SLEUTHS
J 0 •* J o i i N JACOBSON

Westfield's leaf madness has begun
in earnest. I cannot fathom how a
community can allow such a dan-
gerous tradition to continue year af-
ter year.

Piles of leaves line both sides of
most streets including major thor-
oughfares such as Dudley Avenue.

Bicycle riding becomes treacherous
for students going to Roosevelt
School and the high school because
they have to ride four feet from the
curb to avoid the leaves. Not to
mention the increased hazard when it
rains and the leaves are slick,

Moreover, we all know about car
fires which, unfortunately, occur ev-
ery year when cars, out of necessity,
park on top of leaves.

In addition, I can't understand the
logic of Westfield tax payers packing

up the tab forprivate lawn companies
blowing their customer's leaves into
our streets.

Atthe town'sexpense these leaves
are hauled away. These private
companies should be responsible for
their own leaf disposal instead of
clogging our streets and creating
hazardous conditions.

A viible alternative is the bagging
of 'leaves which is done in other
communities such as Summit and
Mountainside.

Homeowners or lawn companies
would bag the leaves and lc ive them
at the curb for pickup on an arranged
basis similar to the town's recycling
program.

Let'sget the leaves out of the streets.
MarciaGraff

Wdttldd

rise to my recent letter concerning
Roosevelt School. Maybe we

could bring this debate to a benevo-
lent conclusion.

I believe it is true the separation
between the authorities of Town
Council, and Board of Education is
not part of the state'sconstilulion, but
rather determined by stale laws. In
practice this does not make a big
difference, but I stand corrected.

It is also true that anybody has the
right to express his/her views about
any and all public issues. However, it
is very important for officials of one
jurisdiction to exercise a great deal of
tact and discretion when discussing
issues that legally fall under the au-
thority of another jurisdiction.

In the course of managing our
school system, the Board of Education
gets to talk about many options. Most
of them never become realistic pro-
posals. Nobody enjoys closing a
school that has been around for de-
cades, and nobody pushes for it. Any
talk about it makes families who may
be affected understandably nervous.

There is a huge difference between
talking about options and debating a
real proposal. Anybody who falsely
propagates rumors about plans to
close schools by treating the discus-
sion of options as if they were a fail d'

accompli is not doing a good public
service. It is rather like screaming
"fire" in a crowded theater!

lam not opposed to public opinion
polls as long as they are conducted in
a serious and scientific manner. It is
very easy to distort the truth by the
use of false polls and statistics. For
example, if we asked a sample of
people: "Do you want youi taxes
raised?" the answer would probably
be a unanimous "no."If, however, we
would ask: "Would your agree to a
small raise in your tax burden in
order to reduce the deficit and the
national debt and assure universal
health care?", the answer may not be
the same. Would it be correct to
conclude, based on the first question,
that Ihe entire population would op-
pose any tax increase under all cir-
cumstances?

In conclusion, I want to tell those
who don't know me that I am always
eager to hear what our citizens think
of the way that our school system is
being run. 1 urge everybody lo have
an openmind, keep yourself informed
by coming to our open board meet-
ings, or contact me in private if you
prefer. My telephone number is 654-
8064.

Dr. Benjamin Ruir
WestfeM

Iconoclasts
Want God

Kept to Himself

Co-Generation Plant Will Have
Direct Effect on Westfield

In response to Mrs. Phyllis Rubel
on October 13. Mayor Garland C.
"Bud" Boothe, Jr., pronounced "the
council could take no stand as a body,
on the co-generation plant proposed
for Clark, since neither the plant nor
ulilitiesservicing it would be located
within the borders of Westfield"
(Leader, October 15). Interestingly,::

. . - . . J L , Mayor Boothe's opinion is the exact '
during which a great debate raged over opposite of that expressed by the
the efficacy of using images of holy fig- Township of Cranfor^.

Iconoclast — one who attacks cher-
ished beliefs or traditional institutions
based on error or superstition.
,• The Iconoclastic Controversy is a term

applied lo a period in Catholic Church
history from 726 to 843 Common Era,

School Board Organizational Types
Explained by School Body Publicist

urcs in church art and architecture.
In 726 Pope Leo HI settled the dispute,

temporarily, by ordering all religious
images be removed from churches and
public buildings, because he thought Ihe
worship of images was idolatrous.

Bands of people actually went around
defacing sculpture and paintings, the ef-
fects of which can be seen on many urli-
fucts from that period displayed in the
world's great museums.

By 843 icons were once again in vogue
as Ihe pro-icon faction argued, effectively,
icons enabled Ihe faithful to belter visu-
alize and, perhaps, better understand their
religion.

Religious iconoclasm popped up again
in the 16th and 17th centuries among
Dutch Protestants who opposed images
and went around destroying them.

Most recently, in Russia, the statues of
Russian leaders tumbled as the people of
that Republic threw off Ihe yoke of op-
pression that they endured during the
roughly 70 years of Communist rule.

Iconoclast, with a lower-case "i". is
most often used idiomatically loday, bul
can be traced to the lale Greek word
elements, eikon, mean ing image, undkhis.
meaning breaking.

Township of Cranford.
How relevant is it, really, whether

or not the plant physically stands
within Westfield proper?

Its 687 tons (if not more, given the
mischief of Vice President J. Danforth
Quaylc's Competitiveness Council)
al annual "emissions" would pollute
our town along with other commu-
nities. Moreover, a new gas line would
have to be installed along Central

Avenue in Westfield.
The gas line would be of large

caliber and under great pressure, 180
pounds per square inch. Are Westfield
residents in the affected neighbor-
hoods ready for such a threat to their
well-being?

Electrical lines in our town, too,
; ,tnay need to carry ajgitfkaatly«r*aie</i
loads lo service the plant, thus
bringing a proportionate increase in
the electric and magnetic fields lo
which people are exposed.

Mayor Boothe's lack of appropri-
ate response on this and other im-
portant issues is typical of the reac-
tionary Republican government
Westfielders have come to expect.

Our only recourse is to withhold
our support from him on Tuesday.

Dr. Ferdinand Gajcwski
WestrMd

Westfleld Ticketing System Is Unfair
To Taxpayers and Not Up-to-Date

Editor's Note: This letter was sent
lo the Westfield Municipal Court and
copies to The Westfield Leader and
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr.
by Lynn Bolger Slavin of Cranbury.

This forwards payment for an
outstanding parking fine incurred on
July 9, 1990.

Atlhaltimelliyedin Westfield and
had paid for parking privileges at the
Westfield train station. Nevertheless,

Several recent letters lo the editor
included some incorrect statements
about the school governance provi-
sion in New Jersey State law.

As director of school-community
relations for the Weslfield Public
Schools, I would like to share with
the readers the following information.

New Jersey State Law permits two
forms of governance for local schools
— Type I and Type II. Neither form
involves a single body governing both
municipalities and schools.

Westfield and the vast majority of
school districts in New Jersey »re
Type II.

Type II districts operate with an
elected Board of Education with five,
.seven or nine members. That txiard
governs the schools in accordance
with state laws and regulations mid
develops an annual budget. The
budget is submitted to the voters for
approval.

If the budget is defeated by tlic
voters, it in reviewed by tlic Town
Council and sent back In Ihclioard of
Education wilh a recuiimicmlHiion
Dial il be increased, left m tlic sume
level or decreased, [lie Board of
Education may accept 'town
Council's recotnincndiitiijii or uppcul
to the New Jemey Commissioner of
Education for a final determination.

Type I school district* 0|wmlc with
Nflve-.Kven-orniite-incmlicriioHrd
of BducMlon appointed liy the mayor.
The appointed txmril uoveniN the
«choof» In accordance willi slate IJIW.I
and regulation* mid develop* mi mi.
nuitl tchool budget, The budget in
submitted for final approval io the
Board of School Bsilmate ruthenium

the voters.
The Board of School Estimate is

compriscdof two Board of Education
members, two Town Council mem-
bers and Ihe mayor. In a Type 1 dis-
trict, the public neither elect its School
Board members nor votes on its school
budget. Under both forms, separate
boards govern the schools and the
municipal services.

Type I districts are most commonly
found in urban communities. The City
of Summit is one of the few suburbun
districts to operate under this plan.

Local communities niuy determine
by referendum which form of
govcrniicc they prefer. The Union
County communities of Klizabelh and
I'kiinficld recently voted to chunge
from Type 1 InTypc II. A referendum
to chunge Summit from Type I to
Type II was narrowly defeated four
years ago.

In 1931, II referendum WHS placed
on tlic ballot in WcMfield to chunge
from'type II loType1. Our commu-
nity voted 910 in 42 to retain a ly|ie
II system wilh its School Iloiird
elected by titi/eiis.

Residents Should Be Aware
Of Phony Telephone Solicitors

Dlrrcliir trffklKxrf Community Kdalhim
WtMficlil Public SchiMiln

'Y' Kindergarten
Still HUN Openings

The WeMfltld "Y" full-day kin-
dcrfjiirtcn IIH* opening* for thin Mil-
lion,

I'nr iiifmimilioii, pleune telephone
the "Y" Children'* Center ut 6.14-
H46O.

It has come lo my attention as the
Director of Preventing Alcohol,
Narcotic and Drug Abu.se a number
of Westfield residents have received
telephone calls from an organization
claiming the funds received from their
solicitation is used to purchase drug
and alcohol prevention materials for
our local schools.

Unfortunately, no one was able to
obtain the name of this group or lo
inquire further about its legitimacy,
which brings me lo the reason for my
concern.

In Ihe last nine years. Weslfield "s
Municipal Alliance/Preventing Al-
cohol, Narcotic and Drug Abuse,
which represents over 17 town or-
ganizations including our schools,
police department, churches and
business organizations, hnvc never
solicited funds by telephone and as
lung us I am Director, never will.

In the past, when our group wiinlcd
lo implement a new program or
project, we were fniluruilc lo have
our service organizations, town
business people, or school 1'iucnl-
Tcachcr Orguni/.utitins and 1'nmil-
Tcnclier AftHocinliaii* support Ilic
activity financially nnil wilh |jcrson-
ncl; therefore, our fund-mixing liy
Idler wan very minimal.

liven (hough the grant, which we
lio|M! In receive from tlic slntc in ] 993
from Ihe Governor > Council on Al-
coholism and Drug Aliusc, will help
uscoiiiinue funding ISaxliviiie.tHMl
program* in our school* and town
will require a cnuli mulch of over

$4,000, we hope to conduct only two
or three fund-raising events. Again,
none will be done by telephone.

We hope any Westfield resident
who would tike to support substance
abuse prevention would contri bute to
our group where they can truly "see"
their hard-curned dollars ut work.

In addition, we hope you will
continue to support the many town
and school programs thin bring in
revenue such as the wonder "Haunted
Mouse" on Saturday, October 31, at
our municipal pool complex.

The Recreation Commission, Op-
timist Club, students and school .stuff,
and many other community leaders,
all members of our alliance, have
been working hard la bring to our
Weslfield youth H safety and liappy
Halloween.

We hop* purcnl.i will continue lo
encourage their children to be in-
volved in ihe Night Place mid our
teen center, temporarily housed tn ihe
Weslfield "Y," which provide a safe
nnd activity-filled place lo "hungmil,"

Ollierevenls suchitsthefamily ice
skating iniity, which WHS extremely
HUCCCMIUI last year, will IK repeated
Ihis full.

i, I giiu urge lesiiieiit.i
to lie Hwnre of lliew (deplume amwnli,
•HKI U> imk "luird" <|uesliuiiN before
contributing lo an unknown urgnni-
/iilion. We jite extremely thankful
herein Weslfield we rmve mi IIIMHIICC
lliul I* nerving iiH II model fot ninny
oilier ctmimuiiiilcft in utii Mule, I*.
CIIUK we are all walking logeiher lo

I was apparently ticketed for parking
without a permit. Perhaps I never
found the ticket, or it was simply
misplaced when my family and I
moved from Westfield a few weeks
later.

Inanycast.lfirstbecameawareof
the offense via the attached notice
from Motor Vehicle Services that my
license was scheduled for suspension,
I am paying the fine because 1 don't
have the time to fight il; however, I
feel compelled to register my dis-
pleasure and disbelief at the level of
inefficiency in Westfield's municipal
system.

First off, I had a parking slicker. In
other municipalities, parking records
are all computerized and cross refer-
enced to automobile identification
information—make, model, license
plate numbers. Police have access to
this daln and check before ticketing
or lowing a car. This is Ihe case in
West Windsor, where municipal
procedures offer a reasonable degree
of consideralion to the taxpayer. This
contrasts sharply with my present
responsibility to prove that I had a
Westfield station parking stickermore
lluin two years ago.

Next, it seems most probable that I
was tolally unaware of my scofflaw
slultis because 1 was never notified of
the outstanding offense utiny present
address, Please nole tliut I did file ihe
propcrchange-of-iKldiess forms with
the post office ut the time of our
move, and did, in fact receive for-
warded items for months thereafter.
Perhaps the luglinie between ticket
iintl the mailed follow-up notice ex-
ceeded the time nJlotlcil by ihe pom
office for free forwarding, Another
loophole in the system mid tlic tux-
pnycr loses.

provide a drug-free community,
If you would like to send II couth-

bulion to Preventing AlcuhulNmcolic
mill Drug Abuse, our uddrem i* |>. f),
l)o«2S22, W»Nifield, 07091,

)''<>'fuftiierlnfi>rmalliin,pleiMei:Nll

I will be huppy tn niicvei any
(juention*.

Nuitty K, Walhtrt
l>lr»clor

Bicentennial
Commission
Begins Work

projects and~ictiviti*t l or tht com-
mii i ion, mcotiomd with 21 projecti
on hi* li*t, an all-day party would be
a part o f (he a m i venary. He spoke of
a huge" firework* display aa well.

Finally, he noted the commiasion
also was interested in fund-raising.

Town Historian Ralph Joot*. the
next to present tome of hit ideas
before the meeting and ihe head of
the permanent project* part o f the
commission, u i d while it is important
to have fund and promote townspirit,
attention also should center around
Wetlfield's heritage.

He said there might be skit* at the
celebration which will span the town's
200 yean . He also emphasized his-
torical accuracy and hopes to acquaint
Westfielders wilh "the Emerton
Thomases and Bud Boothes of yes-
terday."

Robert L. Newetl, who will be re-
sponsible for organizing the telling
of memorabilia, said he would try l o

for the sale of these items and set up
individual displays in various town
stores.

Former Westf ie ld M ayor H .
Emerson Thomas spoke before Ihe
commission and the attending public
and complemented Mayor Boolhe
"on picking such a fine commission."
Mrs. Maggio said that "The more
involved you are in this whole project,
the more committed you're going to
be to its success."

At the end of the meeting, Mayor
Boothe spoke of attaching the bi-
centennial logo and idea to events
occurring at the time of Westfield's
200th anniversary, and said, "Insome
ways you have to g o back a little bit
in time to get a perspective of where

Voter Still
Doesn't Know

What to Do
The voters' long ordeal is almost

over.
The dreary Primary days are gone

and the weary weeks of active but
typical campaigning are coming to
an end,

Perhaps the best message lo be
drawn from it all is our election pro-
cess is too expensive, ineffectual,
sometimes innocuous, self-serving
and surely in need of great change.

There has been so much talk with
so few satisfactory answers.

I can't ever remember being so
close to an election and so far from a
dMisionr'ft Situation ] apparenily
share with millions.

Doesn't this ha veto say much about
what the candidates are telling us?
For some reason the Democrats don't
seem to have given us the best, of their
Primary pack, and the Republicans
have been late in recognizing their
acknowledgement of the economic
problems that haunt and hurt us.

The third candidate offers much
criticism and interesting, provocative
ideas with a minimum of political
cliches. It doesn't seem likely hecould
or should be President bul it would be
a tremendous loss for the voters if the
winner did not seek him out and put
him where he could do the country
the most — in government!

The days are dwindling down "to u
precious few."

The answe r is not in Ihe negation of
the right to vote. Rather it is in Ihe
exercise of our franchise. It is a duty!

As undecisi ve as so many of us are
now we have to acl.

There is much wrong with our
country today.,.enough blame to be
shared by both parties, the Congress
and the Presidency.

Though I don't know now, I expect
to make my decision by November3.

1 hope all who are like me will do
the same.

(;*orga E. Kcenen, Jr.
Wrkld

Town Residents
Don't Know

Plant's Dangers
I am .surprised the good people of

Westfield have not shown much in-
terest in the proposed co-generation
plain in Chirk, as it will bum and
competitively purchase natural gus
and home hcuting oil,

Although utility .spokesmen hnve
made optimistic projections, Ihe long-
term effect on homeowners remains
to lie seen.

Additionally. Weslfield also will
share in Ihe 6X7 | o m nf |H)l|utiinls
Ihnt will be allowed to be released
inlu the air each yenr under Ihe
pending environmental permit,

I have also been told the gus com-
pany plans lo supply Ihe powerpltwt
liy bringing• 12-im.-lidinmclerl IH0-
IHMind-per-wniare-liH-li gus littedowii
C'enlriil Avenue,

Reportedly, a .smaller fiU-poiind-
IK-r-.scjiuirr-iiich line Imd liccil MifTi-
cirnl lo nrrvic-c all ihe need* of IH>(II
llynit Industrie* mid United Stales
(lyriiiiin,

In my mind, the- aimliiiirri nue
mid picsiiire of tlic new tine would
io|ui"iCii< II fmcr of Mich init^iiiltule
Ihmany runfiircor ignition in Ilia Hue
could lie <iruilNJi|rij|iMlt.' toMMtiuence.

WllllmnT.KIdurilil
Clarh
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Use Only Pain Killers
Sufficient for Needs

• ByHirMott

A Superb Ninth Opens Symphony's 10th Season
By HENRY WVATT

Sometimes you wonder—shall I lake
an aspirin or go lo Ibuprofen. Which i i
belter? Since aspirin and ibuprofen wort
ihe iame way. There always is the ques-
tion as la which will work better.
Ibuprofen'sreputationasapowerfulpaui
killer i» nuking it Ihe choice of many
arthrilii sufferers ad women who expe-
rience menstrual cramps.

The olher chief difference between
ibuprofen and aspirin only recently has
come lo light. Although they work basi-
cally Die same way, ibuprofen offers no
heart-protection benefits. According to
some lources.thisis because while aspirin
inhibits the formation of artery-clogging
platelets for the life span of the platelets,
ibuprofen has this effect only as long as
the drug itself is effective in the body,
three lo four hours.

Now surprisingly enough we find
ibuprofen very use fill utter certainsurgieal
procedures. It seems surgeons perform-
ing reconstruction after mastectomy will
find scar tissue around the implant will
thicken and contract, causing pain and
unnaturally firm breasts.

According to Dr. Gregory L. Borah, an
associate professor of plastic and recon-
structive surgery at Ihe University of
Massachusetts Medical Center at
Worchesler, copsular contracture may
occur in part because of inflammation
following surgery, and ibuprofen's anti-
inflammalory effects seem lo greatly di-
minish this.

In ongoing clinical trails with 30
women, ibuprofen wus given for three
months beginning on Ihe second day after
surgery.

"This best dose was the highest a
woman couldtoterate.uptothe maximum
allowed by Ihe manufacturer," said Dr.
Borah—no more than six lablels a day.
(Aspirin wasn't used because the re-
searchers wanted lo avoid ill blood-
thinning effects and the possibility of
stomach pain."

Arthritis
Aspirin and ibuprofen are the first line

of defense for the 2.1 million people who
suffer withrheumatoid arthritis. Which is
besl for you?

In determining whether to use aspirin
or ibuprofen — or lo switch lo a pre-
scription drug — consumers must con-
sider not only effectiveness and side ef-
fects but real costs.

"To relieve pain, most arthritis suffers
need about eight tablets of either a day;
for additional anti-inflammatory effects
they need 12 to 16 a day," says one
source."[f they're taking 16 brand-name
ibuprofen a day, a generic prescription
version of ibuprofen may actually lower
the cost and involve swallowing fewer
pills."

Need an anti-hislamine? It's cold sea-
son and you find your sinuses in bad
shape. What lo do? You look on Ihe

druggist shelf and you see Chlortrimeton
and Sudafed? Which one lo buy? While
both word on allergies—Chlortrimeton
helps prevent swelling and itching and
can dry up that ninny nose. Ii has a
drawback — it'll make you sleepy — so
don't drive while taking this.

How about Sudafcd? It is a deconges-
lant to its shrinki the swollen tissues.

Bui be aware Sudafed is a stimulant
that can boon your heart rate and raise
blood pressure and if you're a diabetic,
Sudifed will play havoc with your blood
sugars. It will keep you up so avoid taking
it before bedtime and if you take it and
have coffee you can get the jitters.

O.K. — that's the scoop!

Diabetes
To Be Topic
In Hospital

Participants will be able to learn
the fact* about diabetes during a free
informational session sponsored by
Railway Hospital on Wednesday,
November 11, beginning at 7 p.m. in
its Main Conference Room.

The program will include infor-
mation ondiagnosingthedisease, the
di fferent forms of diabetes, potential
complications and treatment throu gh
a regimen of diet, exercise and
medication.

There will be no fee for attending
and no registration is required.

For more information about this or
any of the hospital's community
health education programs, please
telephone the Education Department
at 499-6193.

The featured speaker this program
will be Dr. Harvey Bucholtz, a phy-
sician who specializes in endocri-
nology.

Board certified in endocrinology
and metabolism, Dr. Bucholtz is a
clinical assistant professor at the
University of medicine and Dentistry
in Newark, the Chief of ihe Diabetes
Clinic and the Director of the Diabetes
Treatment Center at Newark Beth
Israel Medical Center.

Erratum
The telephone number for the

pickup of leaves in clear plastic bags
from town residences is 789-4100.

This number was incorrectly pub-
l ished in last w e e k ' s Westfield
Leader as 489-7100.

Almost a cennury ago Sii George Grove
published hit landmark study of
Beethoven's symphonies. Al the end of
his discussion of ihe Ninlh Symphony's
opening movement. Grove declares that
this great symphonic essay is "a thing
quite apart from Ihe others, ll is startling
to think now much Ihe world would have
missed if Beethoven had not written this
work, and especially the first movement
of it. Several of Ihe eight others would
still have been the greatest symphonies in
Ihe world, but we should not have known
how far they could be surpassed."

Grove's analysis should be read by
anyone who would grasp the difficulties
this music presents both performers and
listeners. In listening to music we hold in
lesser degree, we lend to strive for less,
and yet lend to be less forgiving. Bui the
Ninth, with its universal theme of joy and
brotherhood, occupies a special place in
our artistic consciousness. So we put up
wilh, or forgive, ils anfracluosilies of
structure and detail.

Until recently we forgave the use of
corrupt editions, and we permitted such
conductors as Mahler and Weingartner to
"improve" Beethoven's instrumental
writing; we permitted Furtwangjer's im-
position of a mystical, Wagnerion pon-
derousness upon this music. All Ihe
foregoing was, of course, subversive to
Beethoven's historical style and artistic
purposes. But it was allowed. After all,
this was the Ninlh. and we forgave much
in our striving for art's deeper meaning.

None of the above passes nowadays.
Audiences are more knowledgeable,
historical scholarship is greatly advanced
and accessible, period instruments and
styles are widely employed and musicians
are better trained lhan in the past.

Brad Keimach belongs lo Ihe present
generation of young conductors who has
benefitied from these developments.
Additionally, he brings his own gifts lo
his task. In a gala all-Beethoven concert
on October 24,the opening concert of the
Westfield Symphony Orchestra's tenth
season, Mr. Keimach led his musicians in
a performance of the Ninlh Symphony
that was intelligent and moving,
thoughtful and thrilling.

Every measure bore Ihe imprint of M r.
Keimach's intent. His fast-paced tempos
tended to banish any loadings of specious
rhetoric and false mystery. The lovely
slow movement bencfiUed greatly, and
ils kinship withlheslow movement ("By
the Brook") of Ihe Pastoral Symphony,
was made obvious. Bui the wonderful
lyricism of the Ninth's slow movement
was not sacrificed. The opening subject
was sung with glowing sound by the
strings, and ihe principal wind soloists
were equally eloquent: the difficult solo
for the fourth horn, played by Virginia
Benz, was particularly distinguished.

Mr. Keimach's driving tempo and
dynamic shaping gave the complex first
movement a sense of structural concision
and constam electricity. Never did this
movement sprawl or sag, and the moment
of recapitulation exploded withthe power
and vehemence of a thunderstorm. Every

phrase and instrumental nuance was
rendered in sharp relief; the winds were
shrilly plangent, and trumpets and timpani
were suitably forward in Ihe acoustical
image, with great power and effect.

And yet there was a plasticity lo Mr.
Keimach's pacing that was imaginative
and dramatic. In the last movement, one
was grateful lo him for heeding
Beethoven's direction that the cello-
contrabass recitative musi be played in
tempo—an item which so many famous
conductors ignore. By following the
composer's intent, these great utterances
have immediacy and dramatic purpose.

Mr. Keimach permitted the fust state-
ment of Ihe famous subject lo spin out
naturally. As the other instruments joined
in, Mr. Keimach forced the tempo, using
a gradual slringeitdo, driv ing and rushing
lo the climax, a perfect set-up for the
baritone soloist's invitation to strike up
the great ode to joy and brotherhood.

The baritone, Stephen Bryant, sang
with vigor and fraternal warmth appro-
priate lo Schiller's text. The ornamented
passages in his opening rtcilalive sounded
easy, even spontaneous, as Beethoven
doubtlessly intended. Meuo Jane Bunnell
and soprano Jane Olianwerealsounfazcd
by the composer's often merciless vocal
demands, and sang with security and lyric
sweetness. But Ihe tenor soloist, Frederic
Heringes, was a stand-out. His martial
stanzas had an athletic stride and fresh-
ness, joined by Ihe male voices of ihe
chorus.

Mr. Keimach andlhe orchestra matched

Nine Teachers
Will Appear

In 'Who's Who'
Nine Westfield teachers have been

named lo the second edition of Who's
Who Among America's Teachers
which is being published this year.

Those named are:
Mia. Judith G l u m Bamburak, Wut-

IltM High School
Ftur Jamu Bridget, Rooiavalt In-

tniMdlat* School
Mn. Hiiabttli Ann Coilill Mullar,

WntlMd High School
Robarl 0. Hlld, Thomu A. Bdlfun In-

UnMdUt* School
Mn. Cwol J. Stephtruon, Wutfldd

High School
Mr*. Unda Ruff Paitlr, Waittleld High

School
Mark R Paitlr, Wenrield Hlgb School
Mra. Karen J. Stark. Weitfield High

School
Mil. Barbara G. Suiman. Tamaques

School
The teachers were selected by their

former students who themselves
currently are listed in Who's Who
Among American High School Stu-
dents or The National Dean's List.

~Serving the Town Since 1890—

P.O. Box 250,50 Elm Street . Westfield, N. J. 07091
Dear Westfielder:

d the many events
sponsored by our town's numerous civic organizations.

It also offers viewpoints on a

r^ deader, your hometown newspaper since 1890

Wilh till Good regards,

I
KurtC. Baucr.^blisiier

(Payment In Ailvnnce J'kusc) ~

In-Counly Subscriptions, $16 • Coll ie Subscriptions, $14

Out-of-Counly Subscriptions, $20

Mr. Heringes' mood in Ihe double fugue
that immediately followed. This mag-
nificent counterpoint is in itself a meta-
phor for Ihe splendid plan of Ihe heavens
Schiller describes. Herein lies an inter-
esting comparison of different ap-
proaches. In his relevatofy recording using
period instruments, Roger Norringion
achieves a chamber music-like clarity, as
if lo depict the intricate workings of some
classical astrolabe, aphysical realization
of the complex harmony of the spheres.
Brad Keimach, on the other hand, used
ihisorchestM'slean,muscular playing to
depict the on rush of powerful natural

forces, competing and yet interweavinf
by nature' s detign. Two disparate artulic
visions, both equally compelling, belli
superbly done.

The Princeton Fro Music* and their
director, Frances F. Slade, were the
WestfieMSyrnphony'scoUaboraton.and
they, too, were up lo their work. They
sang as if they inhabited an idealized
world in which singers can hold high
not s at length, unbothered by such minor
inconveniences as having to breathe, Their
German diction was quite acceptable.

The concert began wilh an excellent
performance of the Coriolan Overture.

COME TO US FOR
A MORTGAGE

AND WE'LL GET
YO11MOVING

FIXED & ADJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGES

For Latest Rates & Terms:
908-232-8140

Hudson City Savings Bank
Mt'w ifrsi-y ', l.ir^jrM nuilu.il s.ivinj>\ I Mitt- FO4C f^T

"Westfield Can Not
Afford a 37%
Property Tax

Increase Each Year"

1991 1992

MUNICIPALTAXES
1993-1995

Anthony M. LaPorta

Working for a Better Westfield -
He'll Get It Done

Initiate Bottom Up Review of Town's Budget
Sponsor Competition to Reduce Tax Growth
End'Old Boy'Network

Reduce Trash Collection Fees

Start Spring Clean-up Day forHousehold Items

ANTHONY LaPORTA
Democrat For First Ward Town Council

MID ton By LaPorta rw Council '12, Ptttr Gould, TtMturar, 341 W. Dudrty Avanu*. WntlMM

SHAME ON YOU, TONY LaPORTA
Your id In iMt week's Lntttr showed a chart for Westf ield's tax rate stating we cannot afford

• 37% tax Increase every year. Your ad was misleading and deceives Westileld voters. The tax
rale (or the last 5 years has been:

Tax Rate

% Change

1988

.440

19B9

.480

+9.09

1990

.520

+8.33

1991

.300

-42.3

1992

.410

•36.7

Last year's large \n reduction qj 42:3fo-whj<ft you so carefully and Intentionally omit'
Irom vour ad, waidue to Governor Flotlo's QEft law requiring towns tike Westfield to deplete

of 42.3%. which you so carefully and Intentionally omitted
r Floilo's QEA law requiring towns like Westfield to deplete

and unnecessarily spend its reserves within a 4-year period. In 1991, Westfield was notified by
Trenton at the last minute, that it had to pour $3,959,256 of Its reserves Into the operating
account, resulting In the large tax decrease In 1991. However, It we continued to do 1hls, we
would use up all our reserves In 4 years and we would have a huge tax Increase In the 5th year
(with no reserves left). This reserve Is needed for unexpected emergencies and to generate
interest Income to reduce taxes, (Look at Kenllworth's potential hugeSi 6 million litigation lots.)
This year, by escalating appropriations to capital prefects by 1.3 million dollars as an offset from
the reserve input, and offsetting for the next three years, we will be able to avert a large tax
Increase In 1995, but this offset caused most ol this year's tax Increase of 36.7%. This has the
effect of partially rebuilding our reserves. II you want lo play the numbersgame, It could be said
that we've had a nettw reduction of 2U'/i in the period ol 1990-92. Note that the 1992 tax rate
I i lower than that of 4 years ago.

Your ad misled the citizens of Westtleld and is Indicative of your negative campaign. Is this
how you would perform as a Councilman? You owe the citizens ol Westfield an apologyl

VOTE FOR INTEGRITY AND HONESTY!
VOTE FOR 1ST WARD COUNCILMAN DAVE MEBAHE

»W let l>r WHHUH Town Htpuwitm CBWHIIHW, Him re i , tmium, to. ( « l i t , Wi
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Mi»§ Marjorie Reiter, the daughter
of Mr. «nd Mr*. Sydney Reiter of
Mountainside, was married July 14
to Steven Edward Levine of Phoenix,
Arizona, the son of James Levine of
Florida and the late Mrs. Vivian
Levine.

Rabbi Ari Fridlds performed the
ceremony at the home of the bride.
Her mother was the matron of honor,
and her four brothers attended the
couple and held the huppah. Judge
David Cote served as best man for the
groom.

Mrs. Levine is a graduate of the
Jonathan Dayton High School of
Springfield, Brandeis University in
Wallham, Massachusetts, and the
Boston University School of Public
Health. She is the administrator of
the Cardiac Care Unit of the Slate
University of New York at Stony
Brook Hospital on Long Island.

Mr. Levine is a graduate of Kent
State University and the Arizona State
Para-legal School. He is an assistant
toFederel Appeals Court Judge David

- Cole in Phoenix.

Woman's Club Announces
Activities for November

The Woman's Club of Westfield
announces the following department
activities for November.

All department meetings will be
held at the Clubhouse at 318 South
Euclid Avenue, Westfield.

• Tuesday, November 3 — The
Recreation Department will meet at
noon.

•Wednesday, November 11 —The
International Affairs Department will
welcome Mrs. lima S. Mirante al 10
a.m. Mrs. Miranle will speak on Ti-
bet, and display artifacts from the
Himalayan country. Refreshments
will follow her talk.

• Monday, November 16 — The
American Home Life Department and
the Social Services Department will
combine in a meeting at 10 a.m. de-
voted to the annual cookie project
under the direction of Mrs. L John
McHugh. They will prepare gifts of

cookies for the residents of local
nursing homes.

• Wednesday,November 18—The
Arts and Crafts Department will meet
at 9:30 a.m. to make paper angels to
decorate the Clubhouse at Christmas.

• Wednesday, November 18 —The
rnernbersof the Antiques Department
will meet at 1p.m. Mrs. McHugh will
share her collection of antique salt
cellars.

• Monday, November 23 — The
Literature Department will meet at 1
p.m. with a talk by Mrs. Comer D.
Shacklett on Julia Ward Howe. Re-
freshments will follow the meeting.

Son

Dc
tn

j

S on ozn

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Heine of
Westfield announced the birth of their
son, Ryan Malthew Heine, on
Thursday, October 8, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Ryan's maternal grandmother is
Mrs. MichaelT. BalintofHightstown,
and his paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Edward J. Heine of Spring
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Murray an-
nounced the birth of their son Ryan
Owen Murray on Sunday, October 4,
at Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield.

Ryan weighed nine pounds, 11
ounces at birth.Ryan's paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Cliarles
Murray of Montcray Beach, formerly
of Weslfield, and his maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George
Fritz of Westfield.

A man is like a phonograph with
half-a-dozen records. You soon get
lired of Ihem all; and yet you have to
sit at table whilst he reels Ihem off lo
every new visitor.

— George Bet naril Shaw

The art of amorous conversations consists in making
them not always amorous.

—Bernard de Fontenelle
* * *

A good book is never exhausted. It goes nn whispering to you from
the wall.

—Anarole Boyard

20 Ytrt of Rtlltbh Sffvfc*

Brides Are Our Business
• Bridal Gowns

and Informal*
• Bridesmaids
• Evening Dresses
• Shoes and

Accessories

221 North Ave. E.
Westfield

Across from Drug Fair

(908) 232-7741

BfllDAL CLEARANCE^

«199at0»299B

We Are Pleased to Announce
The Opening of the Practice of

Nurse Psychotherapist Associates
Certified Clinical Specialists

149 S. Euclid Ave.
Westfield, NJ 07090

Psychotherapy group now forming for
elders dealing with the aging process.

Hours by Appointment • Home Visits

Maureen Ainbinder MS, RN
(908) 654-0369

Denise M. Miller MS, RN
(908) 752-0322

MR. AND MRS. MARK IIEINBACH
(She is the farmer Miss Claudia TarradtUas)

Claudia

Corpus Cliristi Roman Catholic
Church in Chatham was ihe setting
for the wedding of Miss Claudia
Tarradellas and Mark Heinbach on
Saturday, February 8.

The Reverend Paul Gorrell and Ihe
Reverend Philip Dielterich of First
United Methodist Church in Westfield
shared intheceremony.The reception
was held at Ihe Madison Hotel.

The bride was escorted to the alter
by her father, Norbert Tiirradellas.
She wore a gown made of while satin
with an all-over French Alencon lace
design, embroidered with pearls and
sequins which continued in a cathe-
dral-length train.

The wedding party consisted of
Miss Andrea White of New York City,
the maid of honor, and the Misses
Maria Massimino of Toms River,
Andrea Rochl of Reading, Pennsyl-
vania, Katie O'Brien of St. Peters-
burg, Florida, Christine Cresanti of
Woodcliff Lake, Janet Hill of
Fairficld, Connecticut, Lori

' Heinbach, the .sister of the groom,
from Westfield, and Stephanie
Percival, Susan Price and Carol Kim,
all of Westfield.

Each of these attendants was
dressed in a long gown of Emerald
green taffeta.

Nicole and Michelle Cicalesc.

When two people arc under the
influence of Ihe must violent, most
insane, must delusive, and most tran-
sient of passions, they are required to
sivenr Ihut they will remain in thai
excited, abnormal, and exhausting
condition continuously until death do
Ihem part.

— George Bernard Stan-

. RU0S <CUI
'DRAPE! •iOATi
•STAIN! • LKIMTWIIQHT

THE EARDLV T PETERSEN CO
224 ELMER ST , WESTFIELD

90B 732 5 m FIX Ul S76I

nieces of the groom, served as flower
girls.

The grooms' attendants included
Eric Heinbach, the brother of the
groom from Oyster Bay, New York;
MatthewCox, David Frelte, Gregory
Price, James Salvato and Daniel
Tarradellas, Ihe brother of tl.e bride,
all from Westfield, and John Class
and David Cox from North Plainfield
and Onder Ors from Jersey City.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Norbel Tarradellas. She
graduated from Weslfield High
School in 1987 and from Villanova
University in Villanova, Pennsylva-
nia, in 1991 where she was a member
of Delta Delta Delia Sorority.

The groom is Ihe son of Mrs.
Churlene "Cindy'"Heinbach and the
late James J. Heinbach.

He graduated from Westfield High
School in 19R5 and he holds degrees
from Union County College and John
Jay College in New York City, He u;,
a Special Agent with the Department
of Housing and Urban Development
in Los Angeles.

The couple is now living in Santa
Monica, California, following a
honeymoon trip to Greece.

Silence Is the most perfect expres-
sion of scorn.

— (Jeitrgl tternaxl 5/IUH-

Stages of Your Life
Matter of Medical Degrees

• y LOUIS H. CLARK
V K W I ; WrimnM Th, WtufrUU^ir

Remember the teven stages of man
fromShaketpeare?

All that'( changed nowaday s. Even the
nomenclature. •

Now ii'i the teven stages of Woman
and Min. There Kill are seven utget but
each one it maifced by the type of doctor
who it going to work hit mmrfet upon
you.

Before you're even bom thcic'i Ihe
ay necolojitt who mikes sure our molhtr
is in goodtnough condition lo usury you.
In other words Ihe package has to be as
good it the product,

From there—you're still not bom yet
—Ihe re'tlhe obstetrician who will acl us
a guide to your entry into the woild. This
doctor will have a brisk air of confidence
which is lo assure your parents you are
just another routine job.

Thit altitude will annoy your father
because he if sure, if you are Ihe first, he
is fathering a jewel which this clod of a
doclof doesn't setmlo understand. Your

Musical Club Plans
Auditions Wednesday
Auditions for active membership

in the Musical Club of Westfield will
be held on Wednesday, November 4,
at 10:43 a.m. at Ihe home of Mrs.
Beverly Ammann al 5 Central Av-
enue, Cranford,

Membership is open to all talented
residents of We >tfield and surround-
ing communities where no musical
club now exists.

Auditions may be arranged by
contacting Mrs. Dariel Belcher at 550
Prospect Street, Westfield, 07090 or
by telephoning 233-0759.

New non-active members inter-
ested in joining may telephone Mrs.
Ruth Boyer at 233-5847.

Son IBoxn
Smzakoni.

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Smeaton of
Grcer, South Carolina, announced the
birth of a son, Kevin Michael
Smeaton, on Thursday, September
17, al St. Francis Women's Hospital
in Greenville, South Carolina.

TheSmeatonshavetwoothersons.
James Robert Smeaton, Jr., 5, and
Daniel Alexander Smeaton, 2.

Kevin'smatemal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Scully of
Westfield, and his paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
F. Smeaton, also of Westfield.

-Xaiq,

A son, Zachary Craig Reiter, was
born lo Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reiter of
Aptos, California. The paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mis. Sydney
Reiter of Mountainside.

Zachary, born August 1, is named
in memory of the late Craig Bonslein
of Westfield.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
from

ARCANUM HALL STUDIOS
of Westfield

Let us help you celebrate the season.

3BHe cordially invite you for n
complimentary sitting for your

very special family porirait.
ANDREW CHEN

Photographer
Please coll for nn appointment

102 Elm Street
Studio 908-232-2182

Andrew Chen 908-233-1614

mother, on Ihe olher hand, will be pleased.
She wanli no dnma. Routine it swell as
far kf she's concerned.

You enter the world, start crying im-
mediately at what you see, and are put
inlo the hands of a pediatrician. If you're
the first, you'll be rushed to him or her
every lime you sneeze. If you're the
second, third,elc, yourmolher will know
all Ihe symptoms and what ID do about
them. Il will nave lo be a real disease
before you go. This initiates ihe "I-was-
neglected" syndrome.

From ihe cooing noises and bright
colors of the pediatrician's room, you
transfer Co whit was once called the
general pfaclitioner or "he made house
calls." He his been transformed into a
gaggle of doctors in one building who
specialize in different pans of you. The
receptionist will direct you to the doctor
who specializes in Ihe pan that's aching.

Then there will come an expensive era
when you are introduced inlo Ibe rarified
air of Ihe "ologists:" Retinologisls,
oncologists, haemoiologisis, etc.

These aie top-secret doctors who will
examine you but never talk lo you. Instead
they report lo your doctor. Il will be a
week of nailbiting uncertainly before your
doctor's receptionist calls you and says
the doctor is so busy he or she can't talk
toyMi but,considering everything, you're
all righl-for now. Just go a little easier on
the alcohol, spicy foods and sugar.

The lasl stop in the line is the geron-
lologisl, usually a doctor who tells jokes.
When you complain about the facl lhat
your memory is going and you seem lo be
entering second childhood he'll tell you,
"Don't worry. It'll be belter than your
first childhood."

When you as* "Why?" He'll laugh all
ovtrhimstlfandsay,"At least you won't
have lo go to school again." Laugh with
him, It'll do wonders for his morale.

These seven stages may be a lot less
romatic than Shakespeare's, but at least
you don't have lowearadoublel and cape
a]) your life.

Two From Town
Cited by Oak Knoll

Two Westfield members of ihe Oak
Knoll School of the Holy ChildClass
of 1992 of Summit have been named
Advanced Placement Scholars by the
College Board in recognition of ex-
ceptionalachievementon the college-
level Advanced Placement Exami-
nations.

Only about 11 per cent of the
388,000 students who took the ex-
aminations in May 1992 performed
at a sufficiently high level to merit
such recognition.

Mia Genorti was named a Scholar
with Distinction for her exception
achievement.

Named a Scholar with Honors was
Karen Mlynarczyk of WestfieJd.

i '
1 Franklin Students

Turn Into Publishers
Franklin School started a book-

publishing project last year and over
40 children in the school have had
their books published.

The children write a story and also
illustrate the covers and pages of their
books. The book is then subm itted lo
the committee for publishing.

The committee is headed by Mrs.
Mary Tortorello and Mrs. Karen
Brehm.

Each book is then laminated, bound
and placed on the school's library
shelves so olher children can read
them.

Eastern Star Plans
Christmas Bazaar

The annual Order of the Eastern
Star Christmas Bazaar featuring hand-
crafted items will be held at 1011
Central Avenue, Westfield, on Sut-
urday, November 14, from 9:30 a.m.
lo 4:30 p.m.

A soup mid sandwich luncheon
complete with dessert will be scrvctl
from 11:30 a.m. lo 2:30 p.m.

In addition to a collection of hand-
made Christmas tree ornaments and
creative home decorations, floral ar-
rangemctils lind pressed flowers sta-
tionary will be available.

The Piintry, a panoraniu of homc-
rmide goodies will offer items baked
by members of Atlas Chapter No. W
of the Order of the Eastern Star.

ATTENTION
LAST MINUTE

SHOPPERS:
All Halloween
Merchandise

50% OFF
232-2232

76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

Douglas Wiltraut
"Boston Rocker"

BOSTON KOCKK.H
fry IkHitliu Wlllrnut

Imnitr Situ li 1/3" w « lit \/H" h
OvrrullSitn3t"u>i 10 )/K"h

Mlllnn; 1110
S«U: $1W

nc of Dmigku Wiltmul's (irvorile
activities i* attending country unctions. He sees
different iin<l UIIIHIUII objrcli from the |xiil
lli.il ;it(HL«- his Imagination, 'I1ih II;UKLIOIIK:
locking (kill r.iuxlit hit 17c ;it one auction ;UKI
IKIW i l ium u |>I,K c in his lioint*. ".Sjxuiniiig
HClltx.itloiLinf ;K tivilic* from lixkln^ .(
imvtioiii Uiliy In ;i KintKljKimil triilinlidliK
IllxiUt ti l l1 |XHl, Il lf lucking < 111" H-jlMTU'tlU to
II* Ilir mot!! uiikiiiK SMIC ol lilcit* It I
Invitingly In llicwiuniiiftciiiinni MIII."

474 North Avis, Mi^Wcstfc'ld, N.J.
908-2.13-3108

Hour*: Mem, -FM. 10 to 4; Sat,10 to 1
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POPCORN'

The Public Eye Earns
More Than a Snapshot

By Michael Goldberger

^Ont Popcorn. Pogr • Two Popcorn* Wr -Thi-M Popcorn*. Good- four Popcorn, faoellent J

acl u»l black and while direction and very
inventive photography, which utilizes
ului l black and while stills interspersed
from Fcllig'i stunning works, pay hom-
age to the v isuil cotMciousnesi raised by
the ground-breaking photographer.

Director Franklin, who could have
paced this film belter, lacks skill in pur-
veying transition. However, his messages
— two prime emphases here — are pre-
sented with bold, refreshing directness
First, there's the portrait of the street-
smait photojoumalist who longs to be
recognized as a fine artist; and the other
plot concerns itself with Ihe photographic
genius' uncomfortable need for love and
understanding.

Mr. Pesci gains our empathy on both
counts, adding zest lo a storyline lacking
in directorial impetus. But, happily, Mr.
Franklin isquiteagood storyteller despite
his cinematic shortcomings. Setting its
sights on character an demotion, The
Public Eye makes for good viewing.

Woman9s Club to Host Magic, Comedy Event
The second meeting of the

Woman's Club of Westfield will
feature a presentation of magic and

comedy on Monday, November 9, at
1:15 p.m. at the Clubhouse at 318
South Euclid Avenue, Westfield.

dealing a classical film noir atmo-
sphere,»n enticing,Ctundkresquesetof
characters, and a surpriiingly touching
love story, The Public Eye is at once hot
and cold, loving and hateful, embroiled
and detached.

Starring the very prolific Joe Pesci as
Leon Bcmsiein, shutterbug supreme, the
movie is a loosely-based ficlionalizalion
of the life and limes of Arthur "Weegee"
Fellig, the New York City photographer
who shaped Ihe face of tabloid journalism
in the 1930s and 1940s.

Here he is "Bemsie," "Bernzini," and
even "The Great Bemuni" lo his night-
hawk friends in and around Manii aitan—
folks who stay up late, afraid they'll miss
something, breathing in the evening's
police sirens and scooping the bulldog
edition on Ihe latest homicides.

Bemsie, Ihe only civilian with a police
radio, is often first on the scene. A
freelancer par excellence, he has carved a
special place for himself, winning ad-
mirenamongthcvariousolhcrswhoalso
profit from the city's murderous moods
— policemen as well as gangsters. A
select few, including other photographers,
ure disdainfully jealous. Bemsic will do
anything lo get the shot.

In what may be his fullest character
development lo date, Pesci puts in a
heartwarming stint as this individualist
extraordinaire, a poorly-dressed,dishev-
eled little man who puts everything only
into his work—thatisuntilhemeelsKay
Levitz, buxom nileclubowner, patron of
Ihe arts and damsel in distress.

Kay, portrayed with sultry and dan-
gerousallure by Barbara Hershey, isbeing
threatened by somemysteriouscharaclers.
Told Bcrnsie knows everyone, she solicits
hishelp—hopingne'llbeabletouncover
ihechiefpuppcleerintheextortionploy.

Against Ihe advice of those whoobserve
such things, the title character becomes
Cyrano to Kay's Roxanne. A columnist
friend, suddenly a star via a Broadway
play smash, harshly reminds Mr.
Bernstein of Ihe realities involved —
they are homely artists used to being
ignored if not reviled by attractive women;
don't soften up, lose your edge, and fly
imoihebeckoning fire, warns Ihc friend.

Filmmaker Howard Franklin creates a
terrific atmosphere, physically and emo-
tionally taking the viewer lo a wartime
Big Apple. Superb art direction and very
inventive photography, which utilizes

Garden Club Board
To Meet Tuesday

Miss Carroll Mel lor will be the
hostess for the Garden Club of
Westfield Board Meeting onTuesday,
November 3.

Novemberflower arrangements in
the Westfield Memorial Library will
be supplied by Mrs. Vemon B. Baker,
Mrs. William D. PeoklMrsi Ann C.
Inglis, Mrs. Donald Finter, und Mrs.
Malcolm G. Robinson.

Country Music Star Slates
Appearance at Arts Center

Country music star Suzy Bogguss
has been on Entertainment Tonight,
was nominated for a Grammy as Best
Duet, with Lee Greenwood, and has
just won the Country Music
Association's 1992 Horizon Award
as Best New Artist of the Year.

On Saturday, November 21, Miss
Bogguss is booked to perform al
Rah way's Union County Arts Center,

. following which she starts preparing
for her featured appearance in Women
of Country, scheduled to air on CBS
television in January.

Tickets for Miss Bogguss's No-
vember 21, one-night-only appear-
ance in Rahway are $20 and $25 and
may be purchased directly at Ihe union
County Aits Center's box office at
1601 Irving Street, or by telephoning

499-8226.
The arts center is a professionally-

restored, 1,300-seat former vaude-
ville-movie palace situated in the heart
of Rahway's historic restoration dis-
trict at the confluence of Main and
Irving Streets and Central Avenue.

Ron Geoffries will combine a wide
variety of magic techniques with
comedy.

This "magicomedian" has appeared
in Atlantic City at the Trump Castle,
Harrah's and Showboat casinos.

He received his Bachelor of Arts
Degree in Theater and Speech at
Trenton State College in Ewing
Township and studied theater at
Middlesex Polytechnic in London.
He had an internship in children's
theater and workshop at Creative
Theater Unlimited in Princeton and
has performed at several major cor-
porations.

Mr.-Geoffries is a member of the
Society of American Magicians,
Magicians Alliance of the Eastern
States and the International Brother-
hood of Magicians.

The Antiques and Social Services
Department will serve tea following
the program. Guests of members may
attend.

You think that you arc Ann'»
suitor: thai you arc Ihc pursuer and
the Ihcpursued; that Kiiyuur part to
woo, to persuade, to prevail, to over-
come. Fool: it is you who are the
pursued, Ihc marked-down quarry,
the destined prey.

— George Bernard Shaw

Our Savings Event
£> Of The Year
J. Winthrop & Company's

SALE
o O

Tues., Nov. 3 - Sat., Nov. 7

Fine Jewelry and Gifts

The Best Sale of the Season
233 North Ave., E. • 232-8199

Hour*: Tue».««at. 10-5:30, Thurs'til 9

More
erything

Whatever your style, whatever
you'll find more of whai

you're looking for at
Coal World. Barn jack-

ets, bombers, parkas
and toppers. Casual

coats, formal coals,
rain coats and reefers.

Cashmere, camel hair,
microfibcrs and furs. Over

6000 famous designer coals, all
al famous Coat World savings!

WORLD
LimiKTY VU.I ,AC;I ; • I :I.I-:MINC;TCIN, N)

Open Sunday and ever)' tlay.

RE-ELECT DAVE MEBANE
TOWN COUNCIL —WARD 1 CONTINUE THE TRADITION!

KEEP THE REPUBLICAN TEAM THAT BROUGHT
WESTFIELD RECOGNITION AS

THE "NUMBER ONE" COMMUNITY IN
NEW JERSEY IN FISCAL MANAGEMENT

ELECT JIM GRUBA
TOWN COUNCIL - WARD 2

ELECT "BUD" BOOTHE

• First Ward Town Councilman-1991
• Chairman - Personnel Committee
• Council/School Board Liaison

Committee
• Public Works, Laws and Rules and

Downtown Committee
• Active Worker-United Fund
• Westfield Jaycees
• Princeton, A.B., Boston U, - Law

School
• Attorney - V.P., Corp. Coun sel -

Community Medical Systems, Inc.
• Wile-Beth

RE-ELECT GARY JENKINS
TOWN COUNCIL-WARD 3

Mayor -Westtield-1992
Councilman- 2nd Ward -1980-1992
Member- Planning Board
President-Senior Citizens Housing Corp.
Member - Downtown Westfield
Committee
Commissioner - Union County Utilities
Authority
Served as Officer for Westfield Jaycees,
Youth & Family Counseling Service and
Westfield Baseball League
Attorney - Trademark and Copyright,
American Cyanamid Co.
Princeton University and Harvard Law
School
Wife - Gaile and Three Married Children

"Fiscal 'thumbs up1 for high-performance government - No. 1 in New Jersey."**
"Study by Municipal Analysis SBrvices, Inc.

ON NOVEMBER 3 VOTE REPUBLICAN!

• 2nd Ward Town Councilman -1992
• Chairman-Finance Committee
• Solid Waste, Traffic & Transportation

and Personnel Committee
• Former President and Campaign

Chairman - United Fund
• Former President - College Men's

Club
• Former President and Chairman -

Westfield Jaycees
• Westfield Foundation Trustee
• Holy Trinity Parish Council
• Chairman-Cambridge Leasing Co.
• Wife - Mary and Four Children

RE-ELECT MIKE PANAGOS
TOWN COUNCIL-WARD 4

ELECT BOB FRANKS ELECT PAUL O'KEEFFE, WESTFIELD'S VIC TRZESNIOWSKI
FOR U.S. CONGRESS AND LINDA DIGIOVANNI

UNION COUNTY FREEHOLDERS

3rd Ward Councilman-1991
Chairman - Building and Town
Property Committee
Public Safety, Public Works, Sotld
Waste and Downtown Committee
Member - Senior Citizen Housing
Committee
Member - Westfield PAN.D.A.

1 Member -Jefferson School P.T.O.
Member - United Homeownor's
Atuoc.
ReglsteredPrwrnaclst-Owiwr.Lce's
Pharmacy
WHe - Vlckl and Four Children "Continue The Rlnaldo Tradition"

ELECT
RICHARD HUNT

SHERIFF

ELECT
PHIL GENTILE
SURROGATE

4th Ward Town Councilman - 1987
Alternate Westfield Mayor
Chairman - Laws & Rules Committee
Member - Planning Board
Public Works, PublicSafety.Solid Waste
& Finance Committee
Council/School Board Liaison
Committee
Member - American Legion
J,D. - Seton Hall; B.A. - Hartwlck
Wife - Dona and Two Children

RE-ELECT THE BUSH/QUAYLE TEAM! • "TRUST IS A MUST!"
PAID fOH BY WEflTHGLO TOWN B6PUBIICAN COMMITTEE, MICHAEL FOX, TREAS., 343 ELM 8T1( WeSTFIELD, NJ 0709O
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Women for Women Tells
Schedule of Programs

Women for Women of Union
County announced the following
upcoming programs:

• Thursday, November 5 — "Di-
vorce Mediation"—7:30p.m., in the
Guild Room of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church in Weslfield.

• Thursday, December 3 — The
Mental Health Players will present
interactive theater. The Mental Health
Players are a group of volunteers
who improvise, using the role-play
technique, any number of real life
situations: Communication, family

SINGER
iALE

FROM$13995
SINQER

FREE ARM
MACHINES

THE EMMY T. PfTMHM GO.
124 BMR ST., WISTHU
MMa-fRI'HIBMin

Eat. 1956 Closed Wed*.

problems, guilt feelings and loneli-
ness. Holiday refreshments will be
served. It will be held it 7:30 p.m., in
the Guild Room of St. Paul's.

• Thursday, January 7, with a
snowdateof Thursday, January 14—
"Yes You Can — Own a House in
New Jersey," a government program
for first-time home buyers. Further
information will follow in the next
newsleller.

Haunted House
Ready to Scare
On October 31

Halloween night is drawing near
and the Memorial Pool Complex is
steadily transforming into the sight
of the second annual Haunted House
lo be held on Saturday, October 31,
from 4 lo 9 o'clock.

The haunted house is sponsored by
the Westfield Recreation Commission
and the Westfield Municipal Alliance,
through funds provided by the
Governor's Council on Alcoholism
and Drug Abuse. The Optimist Club
of Westfield as well as many students
and community members also are
providing support in this undertaking.

Theexpunded hours of the Haunted
House will helpto keep Iheline down
and allow for more lo enjoy the event.

A$l admission fee will be charged
with children under 5 years old free.
Proceeds will go towards further
Alliance-sponsored drug and alcohol-
free programs.

For additional information, please
telephone the Recreation Department
at 789-4080.

Enter our

Latin Exchange Program
Will Begin Saturday

FOR THEIR BENEFlT...Stud*nt> al Ibe Westneld Dance Company will
bencf II from a luncheon lob« held on Sunday, November 22, al the Coachman
InninCranrord.

Dance Company Plans
First Luncheon-Benefit

Sixteen Westfield fifth-grade stu-
dent* and 16 PUinfield fifth-grade
students will have the opportunity to
study Latin together on 20 Saturday
mornings through a cooperative effort
of ibe Westfield and Plalnfield School
Districts.

Utters to patents of fifth-grade
students have been distributed seek-
ing interested volunteers for the Sat-
urday morning L»tin program
scheduled to begin on Saturday, Oc-
tober 31, through Saturday, April 24.

Pending final, formal approval of
the New Jersey Department of Edu-
cation, the program will be funded
through ui Office of Equal Educa-
tional Opportunity desegregation
grant in the amount of $24,553.

"Introducing the study of Latin at
an earlier age will strengthen com-
munication skills, particularly vo-
cabulary development, for students
in the program,' said Westneld Su-
perintendent of Schools, Dr. Mark C.
Smith, adding that the results of a
similar long-term program at grades
four, five and six in Philadelphia
clearly showed the study of Latin
increases vocabulary and reading
skills of participating students by a
full year over a control group of stu-
dents.

"Of equal importance," Dr. Smith

continued, "initiating this new pro-
gram with Plainfield will help the
students achieve a greater under-
standing and acceptance of the di-
versity found in the two school dis-
tricts."

"The primary purpose of the pro-
gram is to stimulate interest in the
structure of language as well u lo
demonstrate Ibe relalionshipof Latin
to English," said David J. Rock,
Westfield'§AssislanlSuperinteivJent
for Curriculum and Instruction. "The
program will emphasize vocabulary
from science, mathematics, social
studies and language arts," he con-
tinued. "An additional cultural com-
ponent of the program will focui on
Roman historical culture and my-
thology and will include several re-
lated field trips."

The voluntary Saturday school
program is entitled "The Foundation
of Language Through the Study of
Latin."

RichardKonet, Assistant Principal
at Edison Intermediate School and a
former Latin teacher, will serve as
coordinator of the Saturday Latin
Classes,

Half of the sessions will be taught
in Westneld and half in Plainfield on
a rotating basis.

drawing for an original

at the Train Station
Westbound Side
(parking in front

ofgalkry)
251 North AveW

Westfield NJ O7O90

Y LI t nuurvnr n

Gallery
Marie

Mon, Tues.,
Wed. & Fri.

1 0 - 6
Thurs. 10-9

Saturday 9 - 5
(90S) 232-449}

The Westfield Dance Company will
hold its first luncheon-benefit on
Sunday, November 22, at noon at the
Coachman Inn-Days Inn, located at
Garden State Parkway Exit No. 236,
Cranford.

The Westfield Dance Company is
a non-profit young people's dance
company. The purpose of the com-
pany is to offer danceri an opportu-
nity to perform, attend dance com-
petitions and study with world-re-
nowned choreographers and teachers.

The proceeds from the luncheon-
benefit will allow the company lo
hold a full-length concert in May. As
part of the luncheon's events, the
dance company will showcase its
works in progress.

Mrs. Jenny Logus is the Artistic

Director of the Westfield Dance
company.

Mrs. Logus is best known for di-
recting the Broadway Dance Center
in New York City.

Tickets for the luncheon-benefit
will be on sale Thursday.

The cost fora complete lunch and
the performance is $25, and the cost
for dessert and the performance is
$15.

The box office is located at the
Westfield School of Dance, 402
Boulevard, Westfield.

Box office hours are Monday
through Friday from 4 lo 9 p.m. and
Saturday from 10a.m. to 2 p.m.

For more information, please tele-
phone 789-3011.

Muhlenberg Offers
Associate Nursing Degree

Herbert Ross Elected
B'nai B'rith President

When the thoughts of high school
seniors turn to college, most direct
their attention towards four-year
schools, For those with their sights
set on a nursing career, however, there
are viable alternatives to the tradi-
tional collegiate path.

To become a registered nurse, n
student may pursue either a two-year
program to obtain an Associate in
Science Degree, a three-year hospi-
tal-based program to obtain a diploma,
or a four-year program to obtain a
Bachelor of Science in Nursing De-
gree. Either way, upon graduation,
the student would qualify to take the
required registered nurse licensurc
examination.

At Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center School of Nursing in Plain-
field, a cooperative program with
Union County College is available
that awards both a diploma and un

Exquisite custom ant)
museum framing • Fine
art • French waning •
Antique prints • Ofa •
Limrted edition prints •
Posters • Specializing in
Currier & hes lithograph

.

[iriny^ lliU coupon to Gallery Marie during our
Oiaixi Opening pcf ioil for 30% Off Custom

Friuitiiu! tin malciial only, now thru Nov. 15ih.

Herbert Ross of Mountainside, a
columnist for The Westfield Leader,
has been installed as a Co-President
of Springfield Lodge No. 2093 of
B'nai B'rith of Springfield.

Mr. Ross has served B 'naiB' rith in
various capacities including Past
President of Westfield-Mountainside
B 'nai B "nth, President of the Northern

New Jersey Council and Vice Presi-
dent of District No. 3 representing
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware
and West Virginia. He also served
International B'nai B'rith as the Vice
Chairman of the Adult Jewish Edu-

What Mom can remember is
remarkable. What she's forgotten

is heartbreaking.

A s AIV.I[|-:IMI:R'S DISKASI-. I'KCX;KI:.SSI-.S,
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Coming joon!

An innovative

approach to

Alzheuner'.* care.

research is embodied in a program called

Focus, now in place at Meridian Nursing

Center-Wostfieki.

The goal of Focus is to prolong the

independence of the memory

impaired by sharpening their

remaining abilities. Focus

offers nn individual program of

care for each patient, provided

by .1 specially tmined staff In

a secure and structured res-

idential environment. For families strug-

gling to cope wilh Ihe consequences ol their

loved i w ' s illness, l;ixu i. uflers educnlion,

counseling am! support.

II someone you love has Alzheimer's

Oiseasf. call aiul ask for mir free I'PCUs

brochure. Willie Him1 Is not lire, Ft x us of fers

llu'Ciirr yon ,iiui your loved one need.

tc u s
on Alzh eimer's

MCNItMAN NUWilNO OKNTIft-WKaTFIKLD lB-t» LAMBENT! MILL ROAD • WKBTFICLO •

9OB-233-97OO

p
Born in Buyonnc, he attended

Bayonnc schools and graduated from
New York University in New York
Cily in 1947 with a Bachelor of Am
Degree.

Mr. Ross hud been wilh the
Ncwhouse Newspapers. He subse-
quently published a newspaper in
Teancck owned an advertising
agency, Ross Advertising.

In 1975 he founded Menorah
Chapels at Millbum. He is married to
former Miss Sclma Feldman and they
have two children: Mrs Knren Ross
Kcrstcin and Mark Samuel Ross, an
attorney.

Herbert Ross

Associate in Science Degree.
Muhlenberg students take science

and liberal arts, apre-clinical,classes
at the community college and nursing,
clinical, courses at the school of
nursing. It takes full-time students
five semesters, two-and-a-half years,
to complete the entire program.

According to the school of
nursing's Director of Admissions
cooperative programs place greater
emphasis on the practice of nursing.
In addition, the pass rate for
Muhlenberg students taking the state
board examination in 1992 averaged
99 percent.

The cost also is a factor. The total
tuition and fees expenditure for
Muhlenberg's program is approxi-
mately $9,000, while four-year col-
lege tuitions and fees add up to more
than $40,000, the Director said.

High school seniors interested in
applying for fall, 1993, admission to
the Muhlenberg school must do so by
Friday, April 16, 1993.

All applicants must take the Na-
tional League for Nursing Pre-Ad-
misMon Examination.The tesl scores,
along withjjhc student's high school
academic records, will determine
acceptance.

For more information about
Muhlenberg School of Nursing,
please telephone the Director of Ad-
missions and Recruitment Services
at 668-2407.

International Club
To Host Beauty Talk
A beauty consultant wilt demon-

strate makeup and give advice on
improving appearance at the meeting
of the InternalionalClubof Westfield
" Y" at Ihe " Y" al 220 Clark Street on
Thursday, November 5, at 10 a.m.

n & Off Premises Catering
FROM 10 TO 200 PERSONS

BOOK NOW FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON

ngagement and Bridal Parties, Baby Showers

orporate Luncheons and Dinners

irthday and Anniversary Parties

rganizational Events

ar and Bat Mitvahs, Christenings

oliday Events .

rivate Rooms Available

S I ' H C I A I . M I - M I I ' A C K A C l l - S O l I I . K I . l )
- Ihsldes Se<{f(/od Also Serving Chicken, Steak mill Asxortiil Pastas-

SlNCLAIRE'S
SEAFOOD

I'licine: (90B) 789-0344
Fax (908) 789-0532

R ESTAURANT
240 North Avenuu

Westfield
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Councilman Mebane Reviews the Issues of His Campaign

A PREVIEW OF CHRISTMAS...Mxs. Fay Rcddy, a volunteer al the Little
Shop on Ih* Corner, arranges merchandise for next week's Christmas Pre-
view. Holiday thopptrt ire Invited to visit the shop, located at I!« Elm Street
In W«(tn*ld,rrom 10a.m. to5p.m.,onFrlday,Novemb«r6,andon Saturday,
November 7. Handcrafted Menu such as tree skirls, Christmas stockings,
unusual ornaments and decorated Christmas trees will ba available.

Mr. Kaslusky to Address
Historians at Luncheon

Stanley Kaslusky, Executive Di-
. rector of IheWestfield Young Men's

Christian Association, who returned
this past weekend after meeting wilh

: community leaders in Moscow, will

Stanley Kaslusky

Heart Disease
Seminar Slated

At Rahway
Rahway Hospital will offer a free

program entitled "Women and Heart
"Disease" on Wednesday, November

4, beginning at 7 p.m. in its main
• conference room.

Funding for this program was
provided through a grant from Merc k
& Co., Inc., Rahway.

. The featured speaker for "Women
• and Heart Disease" will be Dr. Sherry
: Jackson, the Director of the Choles-
I terol Care Center and Assistant Pro-
• fessor of clinical Medicine at Co-
! lumbia-Presbyterian Medical Center
• inNew York City, who is an expert on
; women's cardiovascular health is-
< sues.
: Representatives of Rahwuy
•Hospital's Healthy Heart Center, u
; community program for cardiac re-
• habilitation, will also be on hand to
: answer the questions and concerns of
: participants.
• The program will address the
; generalrisksofcardiovasculardiseuse
: in women, the effects of hormone
: therapy on cardiovascular health,
: women's distinct stress management
: needs and the tendency of clinical
• studies to concentrate on men.
! There is no fee for attending this
! program, and no registration is re-
: quired. For more information about
j this or any of Raliwity Hospital's
• community health education pro-
: grams, please call 499-6193.

\ Career Center Sets
• Expanded Schedule
: The Career mid College Resource
: Center at WentfiRld High School will
; open for students and interested ptir-
• ents and citizens after-school hours
• on three Monday evenings in No-
: vember.
: The center, which includes II wealth
', of Information about colleges and
; careers, will I* open to the public
: from 7:30 Hi 9 p.m. on Novcmlwr 2,
; <>and 16.
• "Thin in u nmticularly !m»y tune of
; the year," niii(l Mrs. Rose Hccny,

guldnnce Me in charge (if the tenter
: which i« stuffed by 2f> volunteers —
: mostly parents ami some cx-siiidenis.

"We «re opening the center in the
oveiiinK toBixomiiMxhiLc students ami

' parent* whose schedule* conflict wilh
our neho<il-lutui «|ieiiill"«i' "he
continued.

'Itte Miller Includes publication*,
videcriiipeN, H computer mid lotKiurce
people lo heln In the wlceiitin of it
career or« college.

comment on his trip and review the
activities of the Westfield operation
al the next "First Wednesday" Dutch
treat luncheon to be held in
Raymond's Restaurant at noon on
November 4.

Mr. Kaslusky has been involved in
"Y" work since he graduated from
Springfield College in 1968. In 1983
he came to Westfield where he has
created a comprehensive community
center serving over 15,000 members
annually with a current budget of
$3,000,000. He has placed strong
emphasis on the "Y" becoming a
major providerof child care services.
Currently the "Y" is serving 500
children on a weekly basis, with
services ranging from before school
day care, all day care to after school
care.

During Mr. Kaslusky's tenure the
men's and women's facilities were
combined. In 1986a successful capital
campaign of $ 1,450,000 was carried
out, and the "Y"iscurrently involved
in a $ t ,200,000 capital campaign for
further renovations of the building.

Mr. Kaslusky was in Moscow in
Octoberwithagroup representing 10
American "Y's" for the purpose of
assisting local communities in the
development of "Y's" and non-profit
sector initiatives in Russia.

Although sponsored by the West-
field Historical Society, this luncheon
is open to the public. Reservations
must be made by telephoning 232-
1776 before noon on Tuesday, No-
vember 3. Those who have attended
recent luncheons are on a calling list
and will be called regarding their
attendance.

"In the last several week* I have
outlined many of my idea* and phi-
losophy as well as my goals for the
next term," First Ward Councilman
David A. Mebane commented this
week.

"During the last two years, I have
established a record of fiscal prudence
and concern for quality and the in-
terests of constituents."

"To that end. as Personnel Chair-
man, I successfully negotiated health
care benefit savings of $130,000,
obtained approval of numerous street
improvement projects and the Elm
Street Tennis Court renovation and
supported formation of Westfield's
Downtown Committee. I also fought
for a rational approach to both the
1991 and 1992 budgets and have
endeavored to maximize my acces-
sibility to constituents by holding
monthly office hours, returning tele-
phone calls and providing an annual
report and survey," he said.

"My press releases this fall have
ouilinea an ambitious program. Some
of the key issues are summarized as
follows," he explained.

"First, ] intend to continue the fis-
cally prudent and rational approach I
have taken to budgetary issues, in-
cluding taking control of labor costs
and maximizing Westfield's use of
competitive purchasing practices.

"Second, I intend to urge the May or
to address critical solid waste issues
that concern Weslfieldcrs, including
paying for garbage collection on a
per bag basis and controlling the hours
when garbage is collected. Westfield
should study adoption of a single
carrier garbage collection system in
order to regain control of this im-

Chamber Directory
Of Businesses Will Be

Published Shortly
The Westfield Area Chamber of

Commerce is preparing its 1993-1994
Business Directory — an alphabeti-
cal listing of members by company
names, a classified list by products
and services and a professional list-
ing. Also included will be pertinent
municipal information, space for
notes and Chamber member adver-
tisement. .

This directory is for Weslfield Area
Chamber of Commerce members
only. All current members have re-
ceived requests for information con-
cerning their listings. Members are
also encouraged to advertise in the
directory, which has been well re-
ceived in previous issues.

Other businesses wishing to be
included in the 5 1/2-inch by 8 1/2-
inch directory may join the Chamber
now. All listings are free. Membership
applications and specific information
about the directory may be obtained
by calling the Chamberoffice at 233-
3021.

The directory will be widely dis-
tributed. The Chamber office hands
out copies to the numerous visitors,
newcomers and prospective busi-
nesses that request information about
the Weslfield area. Directories will
also be available at the Municipal
Building, the Westfield Memorial
Library,The Westfield Young Men's
Christian Association and the West-
field Board of Realtors. Each
Chambermemberwillreceiveacopy,
and those who advertise will receive
additional copies.

MOVADO
Gold Watch Collection.
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Alichaet Kokn
JEWELERS

226 North Ave., West • Wwrtfldd

Now in our H6th year

Registered Jeweler American Gem Society

poitant service.
"Third, Westfield must continue

diligently to pursue opportunities for
cost savings, particularly in the areas
of insurance and health care benefits.

"Fourth, I urge the Council to es-
tablish a quality improvement com-
mittee to identify cost effective ways
of improving the quality of
Weslfield's municipal services.

"Fifth, we should revisit the issue
of whether an attic waste program
can be instated within reasonable cost
limits and Westficld'sown budgetary
constraints.

"Sixth, I will continue providing
leadership on neighborhood and to wn
wide issues that arise to ensure the
Council addresses such issues in a
timely and effective manner. To make
myself accessible to constituents, I
will continue to hold monthly office
hours and to be responsive to con-
stituent phone calls.

"Seventh, I intend to continue to

promote cooperation between the
School Board and the Town Council
on issues of mutual concern.

"Eighth, we should continue to
enhance and preserve our parks and
recreational programs. The open
spaces in Westfield and the First Ward
must be preserved.

"Ninth, the Town Council and the
Police Department must work to-
gether to develop a coordinated ap-

proach to such issues aa traffic aa»«qr.
vandalism and car theft.

'This is a lone ajends, but I look
forward to (adding it with enemy,
creativity and leadership to serve me
best interest* of Westfield and the
First Ward.

"Anyone wishing lo discuss these
or other issues with me shouldal ways
feel free t contact me at 233-3373,"
concluded Councilman Mebane.

PFAFF
ALE

Tm IMDLTT. KTIMfN CO.

Save up to 5 0 % on most floor models!

Mackie Furniture ̂ ' ^ '
320 Somerset St. North PlainfteM

(908) 756-3274
Featuring Harden, Hickory Chair, Station,

Stiffel, Thomas ville, Barcalounger, and more.
Hours: Mon. • Sat 10 to 5:30 P.M., Thurs. til 9

PETERSON'S
(COUPONS CANNOT U COWMED WITH SALE ITEMS)

MASTER CARD, VISA AND
AMERICAN EXPRESS WELCOME

232-5341
1120 South Ave. • Westfi
#>*« Dtlivry lo WeatfUtd * Scotch

IBOLLA
Soave or Valpolicclla

LITER _ _ Exp. *
11/5/92 "

GLEN-EIXEN
White Zlnikntfel

1.5 LITER

ABSOLUTE
VODKA

1.75

OCTOBERFEST Enp. | warm, cans,
| warm, bottles, case, n/s/92| case, 12 02 only L i g h t$20^11»

lild Being
lallengea

Enough \
Come see for yourself...

OPEN HOUSE WEEK
An extraordinary opportunity to explore

the challenges that
Wardlaio-Hartridge provides.

For more information call the
Admissions Office at

(908) 754-1882,

yi November 8

Monday, November')

Tuesday. November 10

Wednesday, Nou-nikr 11

T!iursd.ty, November 12

l-'ridity, November 13

Saturday, November 14 .

Wuxllaw-
Hartridge

1:00 pm
8:00am
8:00 am
8:00 am
8:00 am
8:00 am

10:00 am

U p p e r S i l m n l ( ir. it ic". K I.1 , I ,">*> l i i n i . i n A v e . I i l U n n . N |
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Library Friends Add
To Rental Collection

The following books will be added
to the rental collection by the Friend*
of the Wenfield Kfamoiial Libnuy
for October and November:

•HIM, Ulrtw CM* **«r
c H i i m i rH U M I

w. MM
rvmtin, n» am
DtTWCMkO

Liar
VtlMII. fMlMt

TOP LENDER... Alan 0. Llptky, the RockBank President, receivci the Small
Business Administration*! 1992 Award for Excellence from Michael P. Forbes,
the Regional Administrator of the agency.

RockBank Honored
For Small Business Loans

ation of job opportunities and im-
proving the local economy."

During the administration's 1992
fiscal year, RockBank made over$ 11
million in loans approved by the ad-
ministration, a total of 64 per cent
greater than the next closest bank in
the state. RockBank was also inducted
into the New Jersey Small Business
Administration Hall of Fame as one
of the top lending institutions—and
the top Small Business Administra-
tion lending bank — in 1992.

In addition to leading New Jersey
banks in making such loans in New
Jersey, RockBank ranked ninth in
dollars loaned and 10th in the total
number of small businesses assisted
in the administration's Region No. 2,
which consists of New York State,
New Jersey, Puerto Rico and the
Virgin Islands.

"RockBank led all other banks in
New Jersey in making Small Business
Administration loans in 1992," Alan
D. Lipsky, the bank President said.
"These results confirm RockBank's
total commitment to assisting the
growth of small business in the state."

An expanding job base is essential
to economic recovery, and Mr. Lipsky
believes these jobs will come from
small business expansion.

"Programs such as the agency's
guaranty loan program are vital to
mis goal," he said. "As a New Jersey
small business, we have always rec-
ognized the importance of expansion
of small businesses as a catalyst for
economic growth and recovery. We
believe when your only business is
helping small business, you can focus

jm beegmins Ike beal inihftfield,".,
RockBank is a wholly-owned sub-

sidiary of Rock Financial Corpora-
tion, also headquartered in North
Plainfield..

DaaUUa. JIM OtaararaDautatar
D0Bta,LaMatu»M*
Bdwarta. OraaaMtoef MOMot
t idaw. TW IwHt Atmumt
rraada. Ifta Oka* M a *
OntiT.Wtgmtim
Heywsod. DemlamCeuplfoy

Wicker, 0ea«*aa-flMfc
The rental book collection is owned

and operated by the Friends and the
Library.

Mrs. Howard (Carol) Dreizler, the
Chairman of the rental book collec-
tion, said the funds, which are raited,
pay for recently-published books and
special items added to the library
shelves.

Clark Board of Adjustment
Rejects Co-Generation Plant

At a recent press conference in
Newark, Michael P. Forbes, the Re-
gional Administrator of the United
States Small BusinessAdminislration
presented his organization's 1992
Award for Excellence to RockBank,
which has an office in Westfield,
recognizing the bank's efforts in Small
Business Administration lending in
the slate in 1992.

Mr. Forbes noted the Award for
Excellence recognizes the bank for
"extraordinary commitment to the
small business community, the ere-

Stress Workshop
Will Be Held
November 16

A three-session stress-management
workshop series at Rah way Hospital
will utilize group discussions, relax-
ation audio-cassettes, personal
workbooks and "a great deal of hu-
mor" to aid participants in meeting
their stress-management goals. The
objectives of the series are to help
participants identify and analyze their
individual stressors and to assist them
in devising a personal stress man-
agement plan.

The workshop series will take place
on Monday, November 16,23 and 30
from 7 p.m. until 9 p.m. in the
hospital's Education Center. The fee
for this series is $33 and registration
is required.

Due to the nature of the workshops,
participation in the series will be
limited. ,i ' V - ':: "

For more«rri!Wftil*>n afeJ.lb'Svg- »
ister, please telephone Rahway
Hospital's Education Department at
499-6193.

Board Member David Diirio noted,
"I think it will change the outlook of
Clark. I wantto state my objection to
the co-generation plant."

Mr. Green called the issue of tax
ratables to be paid by E.E.A. "nebu-
lous."

He said while he is supportive of
the importance of co-generation
plants, such plants should be located
far from residential communities in
heavy industrial areas. He also' said
he had strong concerns about what
impact the plant would have in cre-
ating additional pollution and noise
in the area.

"This application may change the
way Clark is viewed in this state," the
Chairman noted.

Board member Christopher
Stauntom asked the board to consider
the requirement of a host fee for the
co-generation plant.

The option was not pursued at the
urgence of Howard Spialter, the board
attorney.

Mr. Green said objections also
stemmed from testimony given by
the applicant, "which is proposing to
burn approximately 25 times the
amount of fuel the existing facility is
burning." He also said he was con-
cerned about the possible impact the
plant would have on surrounding
property values.

Board member Joseph Segrego told
the board and those in attendance
"the industrial tax ratable has in-
creased much less than the lout tax
base. But this almost has been offset
by increases in apartments and in-
dustrial tax ratables."

» "Tdgejhe/jvitlithe decline in <he
numoerorplibilc schools which have
to be supported by this tax base, this
trend has overall been favorable for
taxpayers of this community," Mr.

Whocaresif
youte exerdarig
only half of
your potential?

We care.

Because we care about you as a whole person.

At Dclbarton, the entire community cheers
your efforts in the classroom, on the playing
field, in the arts, in clubs and activities, and In
service to others. No achievements are valued
out of balance.

The varsity athlete is no more respected than
the editor of the school newspaper.,.or the
president of the Science League...or the boy who
volunteers Saturday afternoons to play basketball
with handicapped children. Because at Delbarton
it's not unusual for the same boy to do all of
these things.

Just as Benedictine monks (the celebrated
"Schoolmasters of Europe") have been doing for
1500 years, Dclbnrton develops each boy's
diverse talents and broadens his vision of how he
might use those gifts. We are a community of
many talents, races, ethnicities and creeds work-
ing towiher to advance the finest tradition of the
liberal aits—educating you, the whole person, for
a full life <il personal excellence and moral
responsibility.

For more information on a fulfilling lifelong
experience, please write or phone;

Director of Admission, Dclbarton School,
270 Mendham Road,
Monlstown, N.l. <)/%(). Tel. (201)538-3231.

AdntlMlofM teat* will be a,dmlnintcrcd Nov. 14.

I) K L R A R T 0 N . N C I I O O I , • M 0 H H I S T 0 W N , IN . J
AN INI}lil't,Nr>l'Nr DAY School , l o l l l',oVs IN I . K A D I ' ,

M< iMKS' 'I M MAItY
' I . ' ADMINKtl.limriV Illl
. Alllll V

Educating the Whole Person

Segrego added.
Mr. Green replied, "The board must

determine if granting the application
would be contrary to the master plan
of this township and also whether it
would tarnish the reputation of this
township."

"It is difficult to judge an issue like
this sometimes in an objective way,
because the ultimate impact ii subject
to the opinions not only of residents
of this townshipbutof the surround ing
communities, he added.

Mr. Maye said he fell the co-gen-
eration plant, "would be virtually
unnoticed" had it been constructed.
He said home values would remain
constant regardless of whether the
plant was constructed.

He made the motion to approve the
application. In his nine-point objec-
tive for approval he said E.E.A. should
be required to pay one-and-a-half
times its assigned tax ratable of
$375,000 or $562,500. Also. E.E.A.
would not have been able to appeal
its tax ratable for five years.

Prior to a vote on the co-generation
plant, Frank Mazzarella's motion to
require E.E.A. to purchase the entire
sanitary flow rights of Clark Town-
ship, estimated at 3,000,000 tons, over
the agreed upon purchase of
1,000,000 tons was seconded by Mr.
Maye. Mr. Mazzarella said the
township cannot construct large
building projects — because Clark
lacks additional sanitary flow rights.

"Why should you be able to build
in a town when you have no con-
ceivable flow rights?" he asked.

Voting in favor of the co-generation
facility *»«i»-Mrf Majre, Thomas
Locher,' Mr. Stauntom and Mr.
Mazzarella.

Opposing the plant were Mr, Diirio,
Mr. Segrego and Mr. Green.

Board member John Reuter was
absent.

FUTURE PRESIDENTS?...Mr*. Jane Waliwcer't mornlng4-year-ol4<lasi
• I the WestflcM Prubyterlaa Nuriery School, studying the Presidential
Election, ihown, hft to right arc Front row, Catherine Fclegi, Michael
Bialick, Julie Bennett, Luke Raran and Mfoko Inuhaya; back row, Ryan
Gundrum, Brcat and Eric Hcwitl, Takuya Watanabe, Chrkline Sofka and
Erik Jacobten. Mluing ii Kevin Pyo.

Nursery School Students
Study Presidential Election

The 4-year-old class at the West-
field Presbyterian Nursery School,
under the guidance of teacher, Mrs.
Jane Walsweer, is gelling a lesson in
democracy.

During the past month .there has
been a picture in the classroom of the
White House with President George
Bush inside. On route to the White
House are two moving vans, one
containing Arkansas Governor Bill
Clinton and the other containing Ross
Perot.

The children have learned every
four years the President has the chance
to be elected again and how other

people might want his job too.
They have been listening to the

debates, bringing in pictures of the
candidates and talking about the is-
sues.

The issues concerning this gen-
eration are:

• Who can create the most jobs?
• Who can give us the best schools?
• Who can keep peace throughout

the world?
• A chart titled "If I were President"
was composed by each class.

The classes are going to build a
voting booth and will have an actual
election on Tuesday.

The flower, the dahlia, Is
named for Swedish botanist
Anders Dahl.

MAKING CIDER.,.Vuiunlcer Thomas Starry will use barrels or apples fur
makingciderat the Miller-Cory House Museum's 20th anniversary celebration
cm Sunday.

Cider-Making Demonstration
On Tap at Miller-Cory

The 20th Anniversary of the Miller-
Cory House Museum at 614 Moun-
tain Avenue, Westfield, will be cel-
ebrated on Sunday, November 1, from
2 to 5 p.m. with a ceremony and an
old-fashioned apple bee.

An apple bee was a time for
neighboring farm families) to share in
the task of harvesting their apple corp
and socializing all at once. Volunteer
Thomas Sherry will demonstrate ci-
der-making with a hand-worked cider
press. Joseph Cory's 1802 inventory

mentions a cider house, cider barrels
and a cider mill and press.

Visitors can take a tour with cos-
turned docents through the museum
which opened to the public in 1972
and has been run by volunteers ever
since. Members of the cooking
committee will offer visitors achance
to see open-hearth cooking and learn
about preparing a Coloniul meal in
the Frazee building. The Gift Shop is
well supplied for the upcoming
holiday season.

A special performance by the
Westfield Fife and Drum Corps will
lake place at 3.30 p.m. The ceremony
will begin at 4 p.m. followed by re-
freshments.

The museum will also hold an Open
House on Tuesday, November3, from
2 to 4 p.m. in honor of Miller-Cory
Week and the 20th anniversary. All
are invited to attend both events.
Further information may be obtained
by telephoning the office at 232-1776.

The Jews generally give value.
They make you pay; but Ihey deliver
the goods. In my experience the men
who want something Cur nuthlng are
Invnriubly Christians,

* • • •NO MORE POLITICS AS USUAL
SEND WASHINGTON A MESSAGE!!

ELECTION '92 CAMPAIGN RALLY
Sunday, November 1,1992

4:00 P.M. to 6:00 P.M.
Farcher's Grove

1135 Springfield Road, Union
FREE HOT DOGS, HAMBURGERS, SODA, BEER AND FAMILY FUNK

Come Join Your Neighbors in Greeting
BOB FRANKS

UNION COUNTY'S CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS

Bob Franks for Congress.
Because One Man Can Make A Difference

• • • •

For More Information Call 908-464-1234
»•!<)« »y Puntu )w Cofigmt, Mtrtln ii'lwr, fumurtr, 3M IlMnhown Pkwy,, llvlng»lon, N.JJKTOtt
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United Fund Appoints
Three to Head Drive

LMding to United Fund of W«t-
(MdpraMiMonaldivuionofthc 1992
CMBfNipidivuionanlhfeeWntfteld
volHatMtn who will telicii the
community'f nearly 300 phyt iciwu,
d H d M a d m

p
mameyi.
ofDrHuru

my
ThccffafUofDrHuruSVenuck,

Dr.TbacnuC. SuckomdThotnuC.
PIHIHI an woriciaj toward a com-
binwt fo«l of $32,000 for the three
ptofHfMtial division*.

In announcing the appointment of
dM Mofcuional division leaders, M.
Jocfcen Vjncenuen, the 1992 Cam-
paign ChainnMi,iioted,"Weue most
fortunate tn hiving Mich distinguished
ciliwtu to tpearhead these probes-

"Many profeMioiuU people were
involved in the founding of the United
Fund of Wesffield. and we ate fon-
fideM that, under the direction of
Dn. Vemick and Streko and Mr.
Phclan, the professional community
will once again respond generously.
With their help, the United Fund
(hould reach its goal for the 18th
consecutive year."

Dr. Vemick, a member of the United
\ Fund Board of Trustees, is a 15-year

seasoned veteran chairing this divi-
sion. He is a general internist,1a staff
member at Overlook Hospital in
Summit and the Northeast Chairman
for the Research Endowment Fund at
Duke University Eye Center of
Durham, North Carolina. He also is a
member of the Board of Trustees of
the Union County Diabetic Associa-
tion.

Dr. Vemick served with the Navy
as Director of Medical Education in
the Pacific and had been a consultant
internist at Hawaii State Lepers

Hospital. He and nil wife. Mrs. Gail
Vemick. are the parents of two chil-
dren, Brook and Marc Vemick.

Dr. Sireko practices general den-
tistry in Westfield. A graduate of
Rutgers University, he received his
dental degree from the University of
Medicine and Dentistry of New Jer-
sey.

He is a member of the American
Dental Association, the New Jersey
Dental Association, the American
Academy of Cosmetic Dentistry and
the American Academy of implant
Dentistry.

Dr. Streko is a faculty member at
Overlook Hospital, the past Chairman
of Oral Cancer Screenings for union
County andamember of the Westfield
Rotary Club.

He and his wife. Mrs. Charlene
Sireko, are the parents of Oina.
Thomas and Benjamin Streko.

Mr. Phelan. who is a partner in the
Westfield law firm of Nichols,
Thomason, Peek and Phelan, is a life-
long town resident.

He is a graduate of Williams Col-
lege in Williamstown, Massachusetts
and Columbia University School of
LawinNewYorkCity.Heisamcrnber
of the Northwest New Jersey Council
of Estate Planning and a member of
the Ban of New Jersey, New York,
Massachusetts and Florida.

Mr. Phelan is • member of the
Westfield Board of Adjustment, a
Director of the Children's Specialized
Hospital Foundation, a Trustee of the
Pres by terian Church in Westfield and
a Director of the Westfield Downtown
Committee.

He and his wife, Mrs. Carol Phelan,
are the parents of three children.

Mayor Boothe Urges
Support for Republicans

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe.
Jr.,innisfinalcall to Westfield voters
before next Tuesday's election, urged
them to support him and his Repub-

Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr.

Magicians' Show
Be Held

At Arts Center
Rahway's Union County Arts

Center will become a "temple of il-
lusion" for two successive days on
the weekend of November 14 and 15
aa magicians from the Magic Source
perform. The Saturday evening show,
beginning at 8 o'clock, is aimed at
whole families, while Sunday's
matinee performance at 3 o'clock
will be slanted to appeal primarily to
children.

Ticket prices for ihe Magic Source
weekend are 5S for Ihc November 14
show and $6 for the November 15
matinee. Tickets are available at the
arts center box office at 1601 Irving
Street, Rahway, or may be ordered by
telephoning 499-8226.

The arts center is a 1,300-seai,
professionally-restored, authentic
1920s vaudeville-movie palace lo-
cated at the junction of CentralAvenue
and Main snd Irving Streets in Ihc
heart of Rahway 'shistoric restoration
district.

There is ample parking within Ilie
immediate vicinity.

lican runningtnates in their efforts to
keep Westfield as a premier, well-
managed municipality.

"The concerns all citizens have are
costs, taxes and Ihe economy. We
recognize that and we will respond to
it," the Mayor said. "All of us regu-
larly hear from voters about real es-
tate taxes, even though the town
budget is the smallest piece of the
school, county, town package —
around 13 per cent.

"The Town Council and I will
continue to watch every expense very
carefully. We examine closely every
component in the budget every year,
todecide if it is necessary, or desirable,
or mandatory," he added.

"Westfield was recognized two
•years ago asoneof Ihe best-managed
municipalities financially in the
country. In fact. Westfield was the
only municipality of the 567 in this
stale to get that honor," Mayor Boothe
noted.

"This commendation tells our
residents the Town Council and the
town officials are making the right
decisions when it comes to taxes and
budget management," he said.

"Stability and predictability are
very important to our residents, par-
ticularly seniorcitizensand others on
limited or fixed incomes," the Mayor
explained. "We will continue to work
very hard to keep tax bills moderate
and reasonably predictable, without
cutting costly essential services."

"I urge all Westfield residents to
support my miming mates and myself.
CouncilmenDavidA. Mebane, James
J. Gruba, Gary G. Jenkins and Michael
E. Panagos all have significant and
valuable experience to contribute,
which will help keep this town Ihe
place we chose to live and Ihe place
we want to live," the Mayor said.

Mr. Boothe served as a Councilman
for 11 years before becoming Mayor
in January.

A resident of Westfield since 1959,
he wa.s Ihe first President of the West-
field Senior Citizens Housing Cor-
poration, a Director and President of
Ihe Youth and Family Counseling
Service and a leader in the Weslfield
Jaycees, the Westfield Baseball
League and numerous other com- <
munity organizations.

Charm is the ability to nuike somebody else think both of you
are pretty wonderful.

Dr. Harris S.V«ralck

Dr. Thomas C. Strtko

Thomas C. Phclan

Housing Advocate
Will Appear
At Temple

Interfailh Council supporters and
volunteers will be able to hear guest
speaker Barry Zigas, the President of
the National Low-Income Housing
Coalition, provide an overview of the
national housing crisis and discuss
the importance of public policy ad-
vocacy on Tuesday, October 27, at
Temple Emanu-El at 756 East Broad
Street, Weslfield.

A buffet dinner will be served
starting at 6:15 o'clock.

This year "sannual volunteerevent
will be in conjunction with the other
New Jersey Inlerfailh Hospitality
Networks of Essex, Morris,
Hunlerdon, Middlesex and Somerset
Counties — the first regional event
of its kind. This evening will provide
an opportunity for Network volun-
teers to exchange information und to
learn how their individual efforts can
help create a solution lo the problem
of homelessness.

The coalition is a national non-
partisan advocacy group in Wash-
ington, D.C. dedicated to the propo-
sition that housing is a human right.

He has been the President since
1984. Mr. Zigas and the Coalition
played a major role in the develop-
ment of the low-income housing tax
credit in 1986.

He also serves as the Executive
Secretary of the Low Income Hous-
ing Information Service, unon-profit
research, education and technical
assistance organization Ihut Is affili-
ated with Ihe coalition.

If you wish to attend, please call
the Interfaith Council for Ihe Home-
less of Union County sit 753-4001.
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Prevalenceof
Enlarged Prostate
BenignProstatic Hyperplasia(BPH)

Ago 45 Age 55 Age 65 Age 75 Age 85

Young guys get
all the breaks.
They say age has its rewards.

Unfortunately, for too many men,
a trouble-free prostate isn't one
of them.

, Urine Flow

Bladder

Enlarged
Prostate

An enlarged prostate can restrict itrhiaryjluw.
At Overlook, surgeons use an innovative Inner
technique to treat the prostate and help patients
get back to normal fader titan ever before.

In fact, it's estimated that
about one out of every four men
in the U.S. will suffer from
clinical BPH by age 80, with its
likelihood increasing steadily
from age 40 - and dramatically
after age 55.

The big problem.
Located at the base of the

bladder and surrounding the
urethra, the prostate gland
facilitates male reproduction.
When enlarged, however, it can
restrict the flow of urine from
the bladder and result in a need
for frequent or urgent urination,
difficulty initiating ihc process
or other troubling symptoms.

Now, innovation and relief.
Fortunately, surgeons at

Overlook Hospital Laser Center
have helped introduce a form of
laser surgery that's revolutioniz-
ing treatment of benign prostate
enlargement, making it much
easier on the patient than tradi-
tional surgical methods.

Essentially, laser prostate
treatment means less bleeding.
This can mean a shorter hospital
stay and a much quicker return
to life as usual. And it's avail-
able now at Overlook Hospital
Laser Center, the first facility in
the Tri-State area to perform
this remarkable procedure.

Common symptoms
of enlarged prostate

• Frequent/urgent need to
urinate

• Difficulty initiating
urination

• A weak urinary stream
(These are oiilyii fcivnf the must
rmlit'Ciihlc symptoms. Diagnosis Ijy
a qualified |j|iy.sifiiin is advised for
patients, of iill ages.)

If you're experiencing symp-
toms or would just like more infor-
mation, ask your doctor and call
Overlook Hospital Laser Center.
It's about time you learn the
good news about prostate
problems, too.

1-800-543-6633

Overlook
Hospital
Laser Center
Summit, New Jersey

ft»mI'iuiHlt SiW OIW3 UwrCtMtnof AmrtHjiw,
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Arthur Macaulay, Jr., 77,
Was Decorated Veteran

Served tu Deacon at the Presbyterian Church
And Wak Member of T ' Board of Directors

Walter J. Ziemianek, 58, Town Resident
Was Supervisor at Greystone Hospital

Arthur Macaulay, Jr., 77, of Ponce
Vedn Beach, Florid*, died on Satur-
day, October 24.

He was bom in New York City on
June 28,1915,theeldestsonof Mabel
and Arthur Macaulay. He was •
graduate of St. John's University and
Law School.

Mr. Macaulay had laved in Ponte
Vedra Beach for the past four years,
moving from Westfield, where he
wat the seniorpartner in the insurance
consulting firm of Blades and
Macaulay.

He was a decorated veteran of
World War II, serving as a Lieutenant
Commander in the United States
Navy. Mr. Macaulay was an active
member of the Presbyterian Church

of Westfield, serving as a Deacon and
a member of the Board of Trustees.

Mr. Macaulay was also a member
of the Board of Directors of the
Westfield Young Men's Christian
Association.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Evelyn Macaulay of Ponte Vedra
Beach; two daughters, Mrs. Anne
Crutchfield of Memphis and Mrs.
Jane Mathisof St. Augustine, Florida
and four grandchildren.

In lieu of flowers, memorial gifts
may be made to the Palms Presbyte-
rian Church Building Fund, 3410
South 3rd Street, Jacksonville Beach,
Florida. 32230.

. IN)

Walter J. Ziemianek, 58, died
Sunday, October 25, at home in
Westfield.

He was bom in Scranton, Penn-
sylvania and had lived in Roselle
Park before moving to Westfield 13
yeartuo.

Mr. Ziemianek was an assistant
housekeeping supervisor at
Greystone Hospital in Parsippany.
Before that he worked at the New
Jersey Division of Motor Vehicles in
Westfield for many years.

He was a member of the Polish

Falcons in Elizabeth, where he w u a
member of the dram and bugle corpt.

Surviving are hit wife, Mrs.
Marjorie Maclcay Ziemianek; a
brother, Francis T. Ziemianek of
Roselle Park, and a tisMr, Mrs.
DoloreipemkowiczofRotclkPark.

Memorial services wen heW yes-
terday, Wednesday, October 2S. at
the chapel of die Fin* Presbyterian
Church in Weufwld.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

MONDAY, OCTOKK1»
I Week of E

Mrs. Everett T. Towers, 77, Was
Presbyterian Church Secretary

TUESDAY, OCTOUft M
• Holy Triaky liarprortbl School

— ^yl^^l»l^^lft»^:t^e^^•
, • Five auadrM Mock of Boulevard—
underground gat leak.

• M M biMdNd Mock of Summit Av
•nut—smoke tear*.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11
• Six htmond Mock of Edgar Road—

uirtaf iHliwsl slum
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21

•Eight hunMMockof Villas* Oreen
—accidental alaim. ^ ^

t •

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23
, • South and Cnlral Avenuei — a i -
f tilled at an automobile accident.
\ • Seven hundred block of Bradford
, Avenue— leaffue.
, • Eight hundred block of Standlrti
\ Avenue —leaf fue.
\ •• Oat hundred block of Nocnahegan
'Drive — unoketciR. •
Vi SATURDAY, OCTOBER U

] •Trinity Place and Dorian Road—leaf
fire.

f Four hundred block of Springfield
Avenue — assisted at an automobile ac-
cident.

'Twohundred block of Cowperthwailt
Place — alarm activation.

Mrs. Coles, 83, Born in Westfield,
Dies in New Hampshire, in 4H

Mrs. Clifford H. (Gertrude. Lewis)
Coles, 83, of Templeton Turnpike,
Fitzwilliam, New Hampshire died
Thursday, October 22, at the
Dartmouth Hitchcock Medical Cen-
ter in Lebanon, New Hampshire fol-
lowing a short illness.

She was bom in Westfield on June
15, 1909, the daughter of Lester H.
and Florence M. (Angus) Lewis and
had resided in Plainfield, West
Swanzey, New Hampshire and
Klene, New Hampshire prior to
moving to Fitzwilliam in 1966.

Mrs. Coles graduated from the
Westfield High School and from
Montclair State College in Upper
M. nlclair. Prior to leaving the work
place, she had been employed as a

ANDIMMZE
PLAQUES

Visit Our Large Indoor
& Outdoor Display

MEMORIALS
from

Singles —*395»
Doubles —•595°°

GREEN M O W MEMORIALS
Established 19W

103 Bound Brook fid. (Rt n nee. tone)
"MMMeivNJ

960-2543Open u w i Day*
Evntngi by Appl

secretary for the American Telephone
& Telegraph Co. in New York City.

Shehadtaught4HinWestSwanzey
for many years and had formerly been
a member of the Westfield United
Methodist Church. Mrs. Coles orga-
nized and ran the Kiddie Komi for-
merly of West Swanzey and Keene,

She is survived by her husband of
55 years; thAe daughters, Mrs.
Elizabeth C. Amsden of Schnectady,
New York, Mrs. Nancy C. Nye of
Fitzwilliam Wd Mrs. Carol C.
Shafmaster of Durham, New Hamp-
shire; a sister, Mrs. Florence L. Class,
formerly of Weslfield, and now of
Branchville, and 10 grandchildren.

Services for^Irs. Coles were held
at the FitzwiluamCommunity Church
in Fitzwilliam.

Burial will take place at the Village
Cemetery in Fitzwilliam.

The family requests that gifts be
made in lieu of flowers in the memory
of Mrs. Coles to the Arthritis Foun-
dation of New Hampshire. P.O. Box
3194, Concord 03301.

The Fletcher Funeral Home in
Kccne handled arrangements.

Ovtottf 39. 1092

Mrs. Everett T. (Althea H.
Hayhurst) Towers, 77, of Holden,
Massachusetts, formerly ofWestfield,
died on Wednesday, October 21, in
The Medical Center of Central Mas-
sachusetts — Hahnemann.

Mrs. Towers leaves her husband of
45 years; two sons, Craig K. Towers
of Marshfield, Massachusetts and
Charles E. Towers of New York City,
and two grandchildren.

She was born in Newark, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hayhurst. and moved to Holden in
1972,

Mrs. Towers had been the congre-
gational secretary for many years at

the Presbyterian Church in Westfield.
She was a former member of the

Westfield Woman's Club and ita
FortnightlyClub. She alaohad been •
memberofFint Presbyterian Church
ofWorcester.

The funeral wai held on Friday,
October 23, in Caswell-Kjnj Funeral
Home in Worcester, Massachusetts.

Burial was on Saturday, October
24, in Fairview Cemetery in Weit-
field.

In lieu, of flowers, memorial con-
tributions may be tent to the Ameri-
can Heart Association at 20 Speen
Street, Framingham 01701-4688.

OckM>H.1Hl

iy a nainiwia woman wno owns a
1 Avenue beauty salon against a
r employee, whom, the said, ha-
bar in front of customm and stole

Miss Louise Stearns, 80, Was
Columbia Administrative Assistant

Miss Louise Stearns, 80, of Lake-
wood, formerly ofWestfield, an ad
ininintrative nssi«t»n< of TVachnrs
College of Columbia University in
New York City from 1955 to 1975,
died on Monday, October 12, at Point
Pleasant Hospital.

Miss Steams, who was bom in
Brooklyn, had lived in Westfield and
New York City before moving to
Lakewood in 1991.

She had served in the Navy during
World War II and had been a member
of the Christian Women's Business
Club in New York City.

Surviving are three nieces, Mrs.
Linda Chomko, Mrs. Janet Stearns
Wyalt and Mrs. Elizabeth Louise
Faison, and a nephew, Sheldon
Steams, 3rd.

Funeral services were held on
Thursday, October 15, at the Calvary
Baptist Church in New York' City.
Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery
in Brooklyn. . . .

In lieu o f flowers, contributions in
the memory of Miss Steams may be
made to the American Cancer Soci-
ety.

Arrangements were by the D'Elia
Funeral Home in Lakewood.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21
• A Cumberland Avenue woman re-

Cid the was beiatharawd by neigh-
play ing loud musk and knocking on

the walls of their apartment.
• Then and harassment charges were

made by a PUinfield woman who owns a
Central*.
former i
rested barf
beauty supplies from the talon.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1Z
• Armando L. Gonzalez of Elizabeth

waiheldinlieuofI3,77Sbailonchara««
of assault, reiitting arreti, criminal mil-
chief and driving while suspended after
he allegedly injured police officer* try ing
to amtt him for traffic violations.

• A Hazel Avenue resident reported
someone stole a flagpole from in front of
her home.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23
• Louii Grande of WtMfKld was held

in the Union County Jail in Elizabeth

• / V

afterleiniantsiedforpossessionofdnig
pararnemaliaandonouuiandingwananls
from. Westfkld, Fanwood, Carwood, .
Clartt and Irvlnglon.

• A Cacciola Place resident reported
two men broke into hie apsuimtni. It ii
not kaown what was taken.

:t ind sneakers were re-
n from a locker in Weslfield

IghS
• Allotted jewelry wan reported stolen

from a Myrtle Avenue home.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 34 !

• Someone attempted to break into two ;
cars on Stevens Avenue,

• Rteshaun I,. Watson of Plainfield
and Sjunuel Holoday of Long Branch
were Issued summonses on charges
stcmnitng from qwtor vehicle violations .
and firework* and drag paraphernalia
allegedly found in the car in which they
were r|ding on South Avenue near Cen-
tral Avenue.

Chief Scutti; Issues
Warnings for Halloween

Mrs. Bacon, 89, Lived in Town Since 1924,
Was Member of Presbyterian Church

Mrs. Fred W. (Dorothy D.) Bacon,
89,diedonFriday,October23, alThe
Carolton Nursing Home in Fairfield,
Connecticut.

Bom in Engelwood, she had lived
in Westfield since 1924 before going
to the nursing home.

Dooley Funeral Service,
Caring & Courteous Service to .the

Cmnford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

r 4
Cranforcl

218 North Avenue
276-0255

Francis J. Dooley Jr
Manager

Charles V, Dooley John L. Dooley MMhew R. Dooiey

Mrs. Bacon was a member of The
First Presbyterian Church in West-
field.

She was ore-deceased by her hus-
band who died in 1979, and her son,
WilliamD. Bacon, who died in 1990.

She is survived by another son,
Donald R. Bacon of Kalonah, New
York and three grandchildren-

Burial was private at The Fairview
Cemetery in Westfield.

Memorial services were held
Monday, October 26, at The First
Presbyterian Church in Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

Ootob*r3B. 1832

Mrs. Miller, 87
Mrs. Cornelius (Madeline L.)

Miller, 87, of Cape Coral, Florida,
formerly of Scotch Plains, died
Monday, October 19, in Cape Coral.

Mrs. Miller was a graduate of
Somerville High School and had at-
tended Hope College in Holland,
Michigan.

She had lived in Scotch Plains be-
fore moving to Cape Coral in 1980.

Mrs. Miller's husband pre-dc-
ceased her.

Surviving are a niece, Mrs. Joan
Andler of Green Valley, Arizona and
acousin.AvidCopeland ofWestfield.

Arrangements were by the National
Cremation Society in Fort Myers.
Florida.

Octob*r29, IK>2

The test of a man or woman's
breeding Is how they behave In a
quarrel.

— Grtirgr Bernard Show

Joseph L. Washington,
86, Was Deacon

At Bethel Baptist
Joseph L. Washington, 86, died

Friday, October 23, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Mr. Washington was' born in
Palmyra, Virginia, and lived in Bound
Brook for 29 years before moving to
Westfield 25 years ago.

He retired from American
Cyanamid Co. in Bound Brook in
1971 after 29 years of service.

He was a member of Bethel BaMiat
Church-in-Wfettfield-iad-iti" Mis-
sionary Society. He served as a
Deacon at the church.

Mr. Washington was also a mem-
ber of the Westfield Community
Center.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Effie
Washington; a son, Joseph Washing-
ton of Plainfield; a daughter, Mrs.
Ruth Motley of Plainfield; a sister,
Mrs. Marie Lumor of New York City;
IS grandchildren, 27 great-grand-
children and one great-great-grand-
child.

Services were held Tuesday, Oc-
tober 27, at the Bethel Baptist Church.

Arrangements were handled by the
Plinlon Funeral Home, 411 West
Broad Street, Westfield.

Oelobw n, 1H1

With Halloween on Saturday. Chief
Anthony J. Scutii of the Westfield
Police Department reminded resi-
dents and parents of some tips to
make this Halloween a safe one.

Children should be accompanied
by an adult and trick-or-lreat during
the daylight. If that is not possible,
and they are out after dark, a flashlight
should be carried and reflective tape
affixed to the costume.

Children should walk on sidewalks
where possible and never run out
from between parked cars.

Costumes should allow for freedom
of movement, especially going up
and down Main, be flame resistant,

-aiKHiteallyuagacuanietknuuluaUN.r
than a stiff face mask. If face masks
are worn, parents should be certain
they have urge enough holes for the
eyei and cannot slip to cloud the
children's vision.

Children should be reminded es-
pecially to slay out of the piles of
leaves which arc in the street since
the children can be hidden from ve-
hicular traffic, the Chief said.

He added children should be re-
minded ftot to eat any candy before it
has been examined by an adult to
make sure there are no foreign objects
in it: All 4oosc, unwrapped candy
should be discarded.

Residentialsocan help the children
have a safe Halloween by making
certain debris, leaves and flowers are
cleared away from their steps to give
safe access to the door. Porch lights
should beicept on and jack-o-lantems

- -should be/kept away from front-door-
traffic, the Chief said.

"If these guidelines are followed,
Halloween can be the fun day it should
be for all the ghosts and goblins,"
Chief Sculti noted

Eight People Injured
In Friday Crash

Eight people received a variety of
moderate injuries in an accident Fri-
day evening on Central and South
Avenues.

According to police reports, a car
was being driven by Peter T, Kass of
South Orange Southbound on Central

Mrs. Jane F. Anderson, 76,
Was Member of Rescue Squad

Services for Mrs. Jane F. Anderson,
76, of Westfield were held on Tues-
day, October 27, in the Gray Funeral
Home at 318 East Broad Street,
Weslfield.

Mrs. Anderson, who died Friday,
October 23, in Overlook Hospital in
Summit, had been a member of the
Westfield Rescue Squad, the West-
field Historical Society, the Westfield
Women's Republican Club and the

Amity Club of Westfield.
Born in New York, she had lived in

Westfield for 32 years.
Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.

Barbara J. Lopez of Cadiz, Spain and
Miss Elizabeth Anderson of Jack-
sonville, Florida.

Contributions in her memory are
requested to be sent to the Westfield
Rescue Squad.

Oeletoar J», 1M2

Why should you plan
your own funeral?

Forethought* funeral planning:

Peterson's Will Host
Wine Tasting Event

On Tuesday, November 17, at 7
p.m., the Peterson's Liquor ofWest-
field Chapter of Les Amis Du Vin
will hold a wine tasting.

Fort/hew hi funtrai plan •
ning is /undid through
pvlicittfram Fortihoufhl
Lift ttuuranet Company

Relieves your family of emotional burden
Expresses your own wishes in your plans
Proiccu funeral costs from inflation
Makes il easier for those you love

Call for details today ...
while you're thinking aboiiiAt.

PUNI-RAL
DIRECTORS
— Sniff IH9? —

Passport
•T I I V r I \m W WIMIG You Walt

121 Central Ave., Westfield

wtmW 232-0239 mm
G4MERKONE

ADDICKS, John H, Sr. on Oct.
26, 1992 of Phiia. Beloved husband
of the late Elizabeth (nee Mayonet)
Addicks, Survived by his daughter,
Judith Wyckoff of St. Louis, hid son,
John Jr. of Wrlghtstown, PA. Also S
grundchiluren and 1 great-grand-
child, IInd a sister Margaret
Henderson of NJ. Visitation will be
on Wed., Oct. 28, from I - 3 P.M.,
service will begin at 2:(H) KM. nt the
lluncock Funeral Hume, HOIK
Konsevcll Mlvd., F'hilu., I'A. Inter-
inciil will be private

> MEDli, ORAY.JK. DAVID II, CHAHIEI. • WILLIAM A- POVIJI
• }>AU;SVIIOVSTRA

23.1-OW
• 27fi-O(W2

WBSTP1ELD; 3I« Bust bmtti -St., i-red II. Ofay! Jr. Mitt. •
C K A W O K 0 : 12 Springfield Ave.. Willmin A, Doyle, Mftr

WESTFIELD
SINCE 1920

Monum<nt«

(908) 233-1737

De Stefanis
Monuments

233-0304

Featured will be the wines of
Sonoma, California's Kenwood
Vineyards.

The tailing will feature some of
their world-class Cabernet
Sauvignons, including the Jack
London and artist series lines, Ron
Clark from the winery will be the
guest apeaker,

•." To go with the world-class wines
ChezCMhtrine, located in Westfield,
will be the location of the event.

Catherine will prepare a special
menu to compliment each wine.

For further information, pleusc
telephone Peterson's Winen Unlim-
ited at 1120 South Avenue m 232-
3341.

Every |>«r»on who owe* his Ufa In
dvlll/t<l noddy and whohaainjuytil
•lnc« hi* chllahtioii !1« very conlly
prultclloni and advunlign ahoulil
uppiar at r**«<>n«hl* Inter vain littVir*
a properly c|iinllfl«d Jury tnji,«||fy hi*
t«l«l»ne«. which «hmililh«Miiniiiurtl.v
and pailileiitly IrrillllluUll If h* fnlla
IvJuMIfy II mill It <lf velupi that he I M
ponlllve nulianc* and mure Iroulil*
than he In wurth, NotMha; lent will
renlly rtmhc people riitpiiiitlttle till-
ten*.

-, iitflrgl ftHtuttit Stltt*

Avenue when a car being driven
Northbound on Central Avenue by
Lindsey C, Coppack, Jr. of East Or-
ange attempted to Mm left onto South
Avenue and failed to yield to the Kass
vehicle, resulting in u collision.

Taken to Rahway Hospital were
Mr. Kass and James Lungley of
Brooklyn, Joseph Conzolo of
Watchung, John Gabriello of
Lyndhurst, Michelle Potts of Kendull
Park and Michelle T. Erlcski of
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, all pas-
sengers in his car.

Karen Sweeney of Scotch Plains,
also a passenger in the Kass car, re-
ceived niodejSle injuries but was not
taken to a hospital.

Mr. Coppack was tuken to
Muhlenberg Hospital in Plainfield
with moderate injuries.

No charges were issued in the ac-
cident. •

In a second Friday accident, Aldo
S. Ccrac of Westfickl wus taken lo
Overlook Hospital in Summit with
moderate injuries when his cur was
struck by a vehicle driven by Witold
R. Trasniowski of Weslfield on
Columbus Avenue sind Pine Street.

According to police, Mr.
Trzesniowski attempted tu slop but
could not. No charges were made.

Suliirday afternoon, Donald Boos
of Garwood was litkcn to Overlook
with moderate injuries when a cur
driven T>y llliznbetli M. Pclrick of
Union/ on Springfield Avenue nenr
Mill Liine struck u car driven by
DailHHijj I). Shin of West Oranijc
after going out (if control, crossed Ilic
cenlcr line iiiul spun in H half circle
before striking the BODS vehicle. No
charges were issued.

hi u second ucculenl on .Snlurday,
in the evening, Juilson I). I'incney,
3rd of Milllwniwuti taken lo Overlook
wild inoderttte injuries lifter lii* car
was struck i>n Springfield Avenue
nenr Mulucmi Drive liy nnc driven by
Roger J. Smith of I'nlinctton, Penn-
sylvnniii which hml skidded over the
toiler line,

Charges were nut mmlc.

State Republicans
Elect New Chairman:

See I'afie 21
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MOVING IT ALONC.Thc Blut Dtvllt' Suy FolgerKioU lh« b»Tl itplh* Irft
•Ma «f lh« field in Friday's Union County Tourn«m«nl quarlirflnal round
match which the town team won 6-0. Folftr had an atsial In Ihc only goal
werid in Tuesday's match agaimt Hackcltdown.

Devil Girls'Booters
Run Win Streak to Five

By TUCKEB TRIMBLE
SftMl, UMm./fcr Tk. W.*f*UUm*ir

Lut Thursday the Wettfield Blue
Devili Girls' Soccer Team extended its
winning streak lo five in • row as it shut
out Irvinglon 5-0.

Suzy Folger opened the scoring it five
miniHei and 43 seconds and nude it a
double «t 11 minutes and 23 seconds, this
lime with an usitt from Keny Humphries.

Lexi TourtclkHic kicked one in at 32
minWei and 22 leconds with A bby Bomb*
uaitiiitj, and the half ended 3-0. Stacey
TounelWle notched an unassisted goal
at lOminutei and 19 seconds and Kelly
Notion ended the scoring with her point
off a second assist by Bombs. Westfield
controlled the game in all aspects and
Irvinglon had no shots on goal.

Friday, the streak was lengthened by a
win over Rahway in the quarter final
round of the Union County Tournament.
The Blue Devils posted a 6-0 score to
place them in the semi-final round.
Contributing two goals apiece were Folger
and Liz Capano, with Nancy Schultz and
Susan McCloy each good for one. As-

Blue Devils Demolish
East Side Team 40-3

-'• B* IRIAN HAMILTON

On a dreary, wet Saturday afternoon
the Weslfield Blue Devil football team
prepared itself to close a four-game
hofTKiUiid on a positive note.

That note turned out to be a loud bang.
Senior quarterback Chris lnfantino

threw for 118 yards and three touchdowns,
all in the first half, as Weslfield rolled to
in easiest victory of the season, 40-3 over
Newark East Side.

The Blue Devils found Ihc endzone
five times in the first half, which gave
them a 34-0 lead heading into Ihe locker
rooms.

Flaying against winless East Side, it
looked as if weslfield would have a day
off.

Bui the Devils were slightly stunned at
the Red Raiders moved the ball deep into
Westfield territory on their first posses-
sion.

Foundation Classic
Raises $140,000

For Muhlenberg Unit
The Fourth Annual Foundation

Classic recently held at Plainfield
Country Club raised SI40,000 to
benefit the Diabetes Center of New
Jersey, a non-profit affiliate of
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter.

The outing honed a capacity crowd
of corporate participants and under-
write ra.

Former Professional Golf Asso-
ciation champion, Ryder Cup player
and television golf commentator Dave
Man conducted a golf clinic and
putting contest. The event culminated
in an awards ceremony with tourna-
ment chairman, Bill Weil, serving as
master of ceremonies. Golf prizes
from Tiffany A Co. and ihePlainfjeld
Country Club pro shop along with
luxury prizes from area donors were

Thomas Kelly of Summit was the
winner of Ihe top luxury prize of two
round tiip tickets lo London or
Scotland courtesy of British Airways
and Turner World Travel. Holder of
the first winning ticket in a 50/50
cash raffle and recipient of $2,500
wai Adah Levin of Plainfield.

Next year's event in slulcd for
September 13 al the Plainfield
Country Club.

East Side then faked afield gpalaltcmp!
on fourth down and fiv», bu j was vnaplc
locomplele the pass, turning Ihe ball over
to Westfield at Ihe Devil 25-yard line.

Infnnlino then took Ihe helm of Ihe
Weslfield offense and drove them 75
yards in lOplaysloscoreonaspectacular
leaping reception by Blue Devil wideoul
Dave Schwarzenbek at 11 minutes and
S3 seconds into Ihe first quarter.

On the ensuing kickoff, East Side's
Robert Lewis fumbled the ball and Blue
Devil Rischon Williams recovered, giv-
ing Weslfield excellent field position at
Ihe Red Raider 31.

Again, lnfantino threw fora score, this
lime hooking up with fullback Dave
Duelks for a 14-yard touchdown to open
the Weslfield lead to 14-0.

After an East Side punt, the Blue Devils
moved 35 yards in six plays, capped by a
Duelks one-yard scoring plunge, lo go up
210al five minutes and 33 seconds of the
second quarter.

Westfield was able lo score twice more
against the weak East Side defense, first
on ii 40-yard touchdown pass and run
from Infunlino to running buck Mike
Mitchcl-
. The second score was a nine-yard
scamperby tailback John Mask with under
a minute lo go in Ihe half, providing
Westfield with the 34-0 bulge al inter-
mission.

The second half was played mostly by
the Blue Devils' reserves, led by sopho-
more quarterback Steve Cheek for the
third and part of the fourth quarters,

Cheek was followed by senior Dave
Harwood, who incidentally is a perfect
12 for 12 on poini-after-louchdown ul-
templs this season as the Blue Devil place
kicker.

Harwood was relieved by freshman
Brian Ciemniecki, who provided the
game's final points with a 20-yard
touchdown scamper near the end of Ihe
fourth quarter.

The Blue Devils must now prepare for
their first road lest since opening day, this
time faciniRshway al Veteran'sField in
Rnhway. Kickoff will be at 1:30 p.m. on
Smurday.

SPORTS
Boy Booters Take

Three More Matches
»r ERIC RUHN

The Weslfield Boys' Soccer Team
continued its excellence in Ihe 1992 season
by adding three more impressive wins lo
its collection.

The booters slatted out Ihc week with
a tough game againil Union.

Last year. Union was the only team to
beat Westfield. However, this it a com-
pletely different year and season. West-
field opened up the scoring frenzy on
Union with a goal from Junior Jimmy
Corcoran as Senior Tom Vo recorded the
assist.

Five minutes later senior striker
Alexs sander Tavares scored his sixth goal
of the season to give Westfield an early 2-
Olead.Vowai given the wiitt.Withnuie
minutes remaining in the first half senior
Mike "golden bead" Cort put in his 15lh
goal of Ihe season on a header off the
cross of Tavares.

Union scored their lone goal with eight
minutes remaining in the game. The score
was 3-1.

Westfield then look control as Tony
Czar, Jimmy Corcoran and Jim Pipher
scored goals within the span of five
minutes, respectively. Westfield easily

won this contest 6-1.
Weslfield then traveled lo Irvinglon on

Thursday. The booters handily defeated
the lough Irvinglon team 4-1,

Corcoran scored two unassisted goals
in this game, one on a penalty kick.
Tavares also netted two goals for West-
field — the first was assisted by Cort,
while the second was also unassisted.
Irvinglon added a goal in the second half
to make Ihe final score 4-1.

Weslfield began the Union County
Tournament Saturday morning with a
contest against New Providence.Coil got
things started quickly by notching his
16th goal of Ihe season off a cross by
Czar. Cort scored again five minutes inlo
the second half, as Vo was given the
assist.

Eight minutes later, senior Jeff Haag
scored an unassisted goal, Haag, seem-
ingly with ease, broke the New Providence
defense in half with fancy foot work lo
score his third goal of the season.

The town booters won 3-1.
Westfield'srecordnow stands at 13-0-

2.
The booters played Rarilan on Tues-

day, and play arch-rival Scotch Plains
today at Tiunaquet School it 2:30 p.m.

sistini on Ihe points were Folger,
Humphries,Stscey and Lexi Tourtellolte
and Norton, The Westfield defense al-
lowed only one shot on goal.

Defensive halfback Schullz spoke lo
The Ltadtr after the Rahway game.

"We worked really well together as a
team,"she said. "Everybody was moving
and passing so well. If your passing shots
connect everything is a lol easier. You
don't waste lime runningalloverafterthe
ball."

Weslfieldalready had beaten Rahway
in ihe regular season 2-0 and Schullz
commented on this second win.

"We have definitely come along since
we lasi played them. Since our last loss,
everyone is pretty much connecting with
each other."

Speaking of the season so far, the varsity
junior remarked, "It's going really well:
we've been on a roll."

Today, Ihe Blue Devils match up
against Scotch Plains.

Sunday they will be in Ihe semi-final
round in the Union County Tournament
against Oak Knoll.

Town Gymnasts Attain
Highest Score of Year

By KIM MUSLER
Sp«,tl!y Writtnfer 7fe W,

The Westfield Gymnastics Team re-
ceived another victory and their highest
team score this season when they chal-
lenged Row lie Catholic in a home meet
last Thursday.

Coach Ellen Kovac placed the strongest
competitors in the line up.

The two all-around competitors were
Jill Smith and Sara Rosenblatt. Regan
Lenehan competed on vault, ihe uneven
bars and ihe balance beam; Dana Fizzell
was seen in all events except Ihe bars, and
Dana Fancy competed on Ihe bars and I he
floor exercise.

Overall, the gymnasts from Westfield
placed respectably on all events.

Jill look second place on bars and vault,
third on beam, and a commendable first
place on floor. Sara clinched an 8.3 on
beam which gave her first place for that
event, and she also tied for third on vaull
with Dana.

Fizzell also attained third on floor, and
Regan third on bars.

Girls' Cage Tryouts
Slated Next Week

Girls' seventh-and-eighth-grade
Police Athletic League basketball
tryouts will be held on Monday
and Thursday, November 2 and 4,
at Edison Intermediate School from
5 to 7 p.m.

Please call Tom Kemps with
questions at 233-9261.

The final outcome of Ihe meet was
Weslfield, 98.15, and Roselle Catholic,
90.10.

The Union County Gymnasts Tourna-
ment is tomorrow. All teams from Union
County will compele.and some of the
highest-scoring teams in this meet will
advance to Ihe slate championships.

Five gymnasts and DIM alternate com-
petitor from Weslfield will go lo Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School for this
event.

Police Team <B' Wins
Fourth in a Row

The Weslfield Police Athletic League
B' Football Team coached by Jay Fac-

tor, Paul Harbaugh, Billy Bowers and
Dean Fizzell improved its record lo 4-1
with an impressive victory over Ihe
Millbum Arrows.

The Blue Devils began Ihe game on
defense and held Millbum to negative
yardage on the first three downs. Millbum
punted lo Greg Avena who returned the
kick 60 yards for Weslfield's first score.
The point after kicked by Malt Hughes,
split Ihe uprights to make Ihe score 7-0.

On the Arrows second offensive series,
Weslfield's outstanding defensive play
held them lo negative yardage and forced
a second punt. Weslfield was in the midst
of an excellent drive until a fumble on Ihe
hand offal Ihe Millbum 20 was recovered
by Millbum.

On the third down after Ihe fumble
recovery, Rashecd Hawks intercepted a
pass and returned it to the Millbum 14
yard line. Todd Dowling then scored
Westfield's second touchdown behind
the supeib blocking of Robbie McCullum,
Greg Freisen, Steven Murphy, Tom
Wengerter, Greg Montgomery, David
Mokrauer. Tom Garcia and Jason
Osbome. After a missed extra point, Ihe
score stood 13-0.

On ihe next play the hard hitting de-
fensive line of Joe Murphy, David
Mokrauer, Steve Murphy, Wengerter,
Keith Boudrcau and Marcus Thornton
recorded a bruising tackle of an Arrow
halfback for a nine-yard toss. This led to
Millbuni's third punt of Ihe game which
went lo Hawks

Hawks handed the ball off to Avcnn
who ran the boll down lo Ihe Arrows 35.
On the next play from scrimmage West-
field fumbled the ball and Millbum took
over on their own 36. A fantastic defen-
siveplay by Wengerter left Ihe Arrows on
their own 26 and led lo a fourth down and
IS at the end of the second quarter.

The second half began with a Weslfield
drive that ended when Millbum inter-
cepted the ball on their own 20. Repeat-
ing Ihe pattern set in Ihe first half, Millbum
puntedon fourth and long to Hawks whose
spinning moves broke tackles all the way
to Ihe end zone. The touchdown was
followed by a Hughes extra point making
the score 20-0.

Al this point the Weslfield defense has
held Millbum to negatived yardage and
no first downs. This was due in large
measure lo both the lough defensive line
and the aggressive play of the secondary
including Brandon Doerr, Dowling,
Avena, Hawks, Jason Osbome. Tod
O'Connell and Bobby Baykowski.

In the third quarter, Millbum finally
managed lo begin a drive which resulted
in a fourth quarter touchdown. They
passed for Ihe extra point to make the
score 20-7. Westfield immediately re-
taliated with a 59-yard Dowling run to set
up Baykowski's one-yard touchdown
scamper. The extra point was good and
Westfie Id was up 27-7. Millbum recorded
the final score of Ihe game and Westfield
relumed home with a 27-13 victory.

More Sports
On Pages 14, IS

m. *
Andrew c. Ch.n lor Thm Wmmlllmld Lmmamr

BRINGING I T HOME...Weslfield's Jeff Hang brings the ball down field in
Ihe quarterfinals of the Union County Tournament against New Providence
on Saturday. The Blue Devils won 3-1. Today, in regular-season play, at
Tamaquev Park al 4 p.m., they will meet Scotch Plains, which is ranked first
In Ihe state and fourth in the nation.

Field Hockey Team Tops
Summit, Ties Union
By CATIE ROBINSON
ill Wrian/bf Tit WttflJLey / ttfulJLnd,,

The Westfield Field Hockey Team had
another successful week.

The team beat Summit, not once, but
twice, this past week.

The first time was in a regular-season
game last Wednesday.

The game was at home and Ihe West-
field team was out lo win. And that is
exactly what they did. The final score
was 3-0,

Alison Konet had the first goal with an
assist from Diana Daniel. Diana blocked
a free hit and bit the ball inlo the circle
where Kernel was in place to nil il inlothe
goal. Next Jen Schwarzenbek scored a
goal. The assist was by Erin Allebaugh.
The last goal was scored by Diana Daniel
with only five -and-a-half minutes left in
Ihe game.

* * « * *
Summit was the fust-seeded team in

the county. Weslfield faced the team for
a second time Saturday for ihcsemi-final
round of the Union County Tournament
and once again Westfield was victorious.

Weslfield came out strong, scoring two
goats in the fust half. Both goals were
scored by Daniel, who has racked up 11
goals so far this season. Both goals were
off penalty corners and assisted by
Allebaugh.

Late in ihe second half, Summit scored
a goal, but the Devils' defense fought off
a strong threat by the Hilllopper learn.
Summit had four penalty comers in the
last two minutes, but the speed and de-
termination of the corner defense, Catie
Robinson, Allebaugh, Kathleen Clabby
and Heather Pusich, held Summit from
scoring and Ihe Blue Devils ended with a
win thai allows them to advance lo the
final of the county tournament. Megan
O'Brien continued her solid play as Ihe
goalie.

* * * * *
On Monday, Westfield lied Union with

a score of 1 -1. Konet scored for Westfield
with an assist by Bridget Keegan.

Yesterday, Westfield faced Roselie
Park and Saturday the learn travels to
DrewUniversityinMadisonforalOa.nl.
game against Oak Knoll to determine the
County champion.

Nicole's Will Begin
Winter Term November 9

Nicole's Yoga Center, Inc., located
at 94 North Avenue, Garwood, will
begin its winter 1992 program on

. Mgnday,November 9.
Thi» MHl'm'i achMftila includes

22 yogaclasses weekly for beginners
through advanced studentsof all ages.
Of these 18 classes, there is one es-
pecially for seniorcitizens, one called
"Poslural Stretching" for those with
back problems, and one class of "Yoga
in Motion" for intermediate to ad-
vanced yoga students who wish to
experience a choreographed flow of
yoga movements.

In addition there are two meditation
classes, one for beginning students
and one for intermediate to advanced
students. These mediation classes will
teach meditation to help deal with
specific problems of Ihe students in
the class; for example, meditation for
fatigue, meditation for depression and
meditation for anxiety. Students in
the meditation class also will begiven
Ihe opportunity to purchase a cus-
tomized meditation audiotape made
especially for their problem.

In addition, the center is preparing
to open Nicole's School of Yoga in
January which will be for those in-
terested in participating in a yoga
teachers training program or those
who want a more intense yoga pro-
gram for personal fulfillment.

The institute will be open for gen-
eral registration and personal evalu-
ation on Ihc followingdays: Monday,
November 2, from 5 to 7 p.m.;

Thursday, November 5, from 4 to 6
p.m.; Friday, November6, from 10:30
a.m. to 2 p.m., and Saturday, No-
vember 7, irom J.Ja.4 P'.">- _,*.

Fora brochure, further informarron
on yoga classes, meditation classes
or the new school of yoga or to set up
an appointment, please call 789-6426.

Early registration is suggested.

Patriots Advance
Record 4-1 Sunday

The PiirJoM advanced llv.fr rttott lo 4-1
Sunday, movlni llwmMlvii Inlo flrat place In
Division IV, Nalkmal I.

Mil mlmilM alter 1b* nril »hl«lc, Ralph
HapUtfnoputanlcel.ricrcMtnrronttoAtexandrr
I*au who placet II ov«r making it 1-0.

Al Ihe U l h minute, I I becaina I I , i l >
Pistulaway al lacker bell IflePatrEoU bark tu the
hull and scored. A* tlin* moved to 17 mlnuEec,
Urlan Oiborn won a bailie, then t«ve the ball lo
Alexander l^tt who reigned Ihe Hawk] keeper
and put Jt In, nuking 11 2-1.

Mlk* Stollrr played n i l uepplngiip anal
cerryini lo open space. Michael Orlando fronted
iilcrlytowlnilhlsieol.indMlkeyTaddconlllHlKl
to Find while ihlru.

Albert Thrower again forced the enemy lu
make TnUtftk44 up fronl. John Hutnphrtyiitocktd*
an his man and frustrated tht Hawks on Ms side.
AE Ihe 4)rd itilnule, Jimmy Korn In the middle
went la Alexander again living Ihe PalrloU s j - I
advantage. WIHy Cashman put some nice ballx
through lolh!i l lac>lnglln*, indMlrh»flS»n«kl
protected hl» keeper tor 70 minimi.

Mall O'Neill provided nice one-touching for
Ihr side and Andy Ku marked lightly. At Iht 67th
mlnule, Ihc Hawks look a clearing pass and re-
turned It Tor 3-2. Kttper, Mkhiel Carter Hnliheil
with some good punting and Justin De[ Monlco
gave a good show al ouutde right.

In the end, tl wa* Patriot* 3, and Plscataway
l lawkl , 2.

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

fc '^'-:\\\ *'.'m
\f

A YIAH ROUND SOCCM TUTONINO
•CMCKH ton ALL AOIS, Wl

•NCIAUZI mm MVILOr'IrtNT
O M U L CONTROL 9KIUS.

Call AtNWl Our Winter Priigriiti.

(908) 753-8240
Tom Turnbi.H. Dlr.

ATTENTION:
Westfield
Basketball

Association
REGISTRATION

PLACE: Y.M.C.A.
DATES: Friday, Oct. 23 • 7-9 P.M.

Friday, Oct. 30 • 7-9 P.M.
Saturday, Oct. 31 * 9-12 Noon

This Leaf Blower
Does 160 mph.

lust piill ihc recoil starter and your l.itile Wilder blower blasts to 160 mph of air
power, Even wet and stubborn debris j^ics where you want It to ga-fast. And

with our new antl-vlbtatlon handle.' compute! balanced .steel fan,' and over-
sized pneumatic tins, yon finish quicker and easier than ever before. Optional

attachments even vacuum ihe piles Into convenient disposal containers,

There |ust Lsn' t another Mower that gives you more vaiue,
easier performance and jr/ratcr durability than Little Winder,

lest bliLst one today iind see lor yoursclll

mOfttSKWAU OIMANO UTTU WONDIH.
NNHtlDN'T TOUT

i i l U l l i ' n ' n H r f . i N U i i ' i m i l i l H l i - f l I.I Ii n ' l l l i - x l l l i l i u l i t d n u n UrUi'MdlllVnal ? Vl'tO

THE HARDLY T. PETKRSEN CO.
324 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

232-5723 .233-5757
Sal. 1986 CloMd Wwt*.
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Girl Harriers Lose Out
To Kearny's Kardinals

• • LAURA SU.VERMAN
SfmZmUy WHrnm/m- ta j •naSja) Uawr

The WeMfield Ciris1 Crow Country
Team ihowed iu strength and latent M *
faced Keamy one* a a w a l the Watdbwng
Conference meet In WarinancoPait on
Saturday, October 24.

DetpefcOMipetilive performance*, the
vanity team toat out to the powerful
Kcaray team by Ike aeon of 41 to 4 3 /

Curtain* At»Fwg«l) and NoelkNoJa.
and Senior Kelly Otady gave impressive
ncet , finishing second, third and fourth
behind Keamy't first runner.

Engell croaaed Ihe line at 21 minutes
and 21 tecondi. white Oandy and Noiat
finished at 21 minute* and 23 tecondi
and 21 minute* and 25 lecond*. respec-
lively. All three won medali for the lop
15 finishers.

Coming in next to the finish was tenior
Emily Gleuon at 23 minulei and two
seconds. Gleason look 17th place.

Sophomore Sarah Hintie was abte to
capture 22nd place with a time of 23
minulei and 22 seconds.

Captain Rennie Silventcin turned out
a very competitive lime as she covered
the course in 23 minutes and 38 seconds.
Silverstcin finished 24th.

Taking up the rear of the learn was
sophomore Lisa Cilrin. who finished at
^minutes and 39 seconds and took 33rd
place. Citrui was stowed down by an
injury.

The junior vanity squad met the
challenge* of the course, capturing first,
second and third ptact*.

Freshman Sharon Gambino ted the
pack, capturing first place at 23 minutes
and 37 second*.

Freshman Xanda Mania* and Sopho-
more Rebecca Slaveaick tackled the
count together, taking second and third
places at 13 minutes and S3 seconds.

Sophomore Susan Ruieel-Smith and
junior JannaCbemiU crossed the lint at
2« minutes and 20 second*, and 26 min-
ute* and 57 second*, respectively.

Coach Thomas Hornlsh was Pleased
with a second-place finishoverall, which
matched last year's performance.

"We ran • good race. It was exactly
what we are capable of. but Keamy just
ran better today." Homish said.

The team will spend the week prepar-
ing for Ihe class meet on Suurday which
Homish is confident that, "If we want it,
we can win it-"

n«IH,. | l anaj MS* n.nun|iv> a vaa»>r»<7i r . . . t •
Preaid«nl.'New JNreey Nets. B i l l C J W < ^ * A ^ i C S
Paul Gat« of Hj>fhwwn*L>Ko<B->; Victor R O H V I I 01 utiMTM A M I I M * r HBIJ
Tim Washington of Deloille * Touch.; Pal Amadlo of Anheoser-Buach a M
Scott O'Ncil or the New Jtreey Nets,

n Engell, wke fUUaed secy
Noelle Nolne, whe> flnlah«d tortS

Town Girls' Netters
Post Four Victories

Boy Harriers Sweep
American Loop Events

»y ADAM BARCAN

Avenging last Tuesday' s Newark East
Side dual-meet defeat, the Westfleld
Vanity Boys' Cross Country Team took
first place with 36 points in Saturday's
Walchung Conference American Divi-
sion Championships in Warinanco Park
in Elizabeth.

In winning their second straight title
by 14 points over the East Side Red
Raiders, Westfield successfully overcame
the continued absence of injured No. w
noner Chris Demati. Placing five runners
at the top 10. the Devil varsity squad
guided tjghjunior varsity and freshman
learns to alhrec-race sweep.

Co-Captain Matt Gorbaty, third over-
til, took his customary position at the
head of the Weslfield pack by covering
the five-kilometer course in 16 minutes

Patriots Overcome
Bridgewater 3-2

gaccar, DrrMaa Na, 4, Ik.
L*himNn»N

MHaik* af*ar rtejM aaaUa. • l« M Ih* MOT
L H kail

r«rI-«.M»»a»kiU,* a t ,
- L ^ • k - k i B B l H H l * * - f a. mm - • - - - • jJaafcaiaa* - — - mmm , , — , „IHIVnilfJIMtNllrWIMNMRUMIWHfir
•tawaWiia*atkartacksSawMb,Aa.) Ka,
Ml iff nl € W * i an. M M Haiapkn^ taM
ilnliHanslii ammsawatou.rWamHr sWi an; unai Shu*.

•Tirnrniiri-mriii'ini"'-" - f r -
anMlllMsaan.
KM UM Maanrattt? mm

Tarak. tfcraall
IU

aaa Mi») Taaa w*a Uwlr MUti aa* m l Ibt
San aka)J to tfct tat af wkIM aklrtaa Purtou.
Mlsk II i f mm 1*1 Alkart Tkre<nr, atajrlaj 1k»
Ha., m M aaw rkaa f la Irani, lau n W n .
artapaatar aeon* aa Ik. Patriot! at t7ik and
«Mh aaWtM wklla la* tmf—m vat on kollaay.
MHu Cartor raaUnaai la dtoplij ipkk <ju ud
ka»ai aaaalaa Ik* ait

Erratum
Mike Cort, the Westfield High

School soccer player who was the
subject of a feature story in last week's
WestficidUader, was not itl last year
as reported in the story, according to
his father Dr. James Cort.

and 56 seconds. Junior Andy Ruggiero
led a pack of underclassmen by placing
sixth, 26 seconds behind.

Sophomores Don Cambria and Ted
Kilcommons, junior! Jim Nicoll and
Geoff North and sophomore Adam Barcan
dueled throughout the course in pursuit
of their teammate*.

Cambria andKilcommons, eighth and
ninth of the more than 70 runners, paced
the group w ith times of 17 minutes and 32
seconds and 17 minutes and 33 seconds.

Two seconds back, North continued a
season-long improvement with a 10ih-
place finish. Nicoll and Barcan followed,
I Ith and 16th oversll, in times of 17
minutes and 36 seconds and 17 minutes
and 55 seconds.

"We were really gunning for East Side,"
said Cambria, "Matt stuck to iheir lead
guy, Antonio Oliveira, four second be-
hind, and we all looked for their runners
over the course. We weren't going to let
them beat ui again."

Following suit, the junior varsity squad
defeated East Side by five points to win
with 25 points.

Junior overall champion Rich Kosiro
and sophomore runnerup John O'Brien

. led the way with lime* of >8 minutes and.
i dCsacoodaand 18minuluandi«HC<uds.,

nrjn ia»s1*th, seventh and ninth spots,
sophomore Andy Hughes, and juniors
Neal Sharma and Chris Black wailed 23.
26 and 42 seconds back, respectively.

Dominating Elizabeth, 25-62, the
freshmen completed a Weslfield sweep.

Overall winner Lawrence Ho, in 12
minutes and 19 seconds, led leamnute
Adam Borchin by 41 seconds over the
2.2-mile course. Ryan Sloller shadowed
his teammate to lake fourth place, Ihree
seconds back.

Coach Jack Martin explained the rea-
sons behind the Weslfield victory.

"North was really a key factor for us,"
he said. "With Chris out, we need our
younger runners to come through, and
they did. Although he's a junior, this is
Geoff's firsl year running,and I can'lsay
enough about what he s done for our
team."

Looking for similar performances, I he
varsity squad will compete in Saturday's
North Jersey, Group No. 4 Sectional
Championships in Warinanco Park.

Demasi's status remains uncertain as
Ihe harriers hope to defend last year's
sectional title.

Uj KELLY FEEMEY
Sf*tittlf WrXmf* Tito Wtl^itULtmmr

By posting victories over Elizabeth,
Keamy, Linden and Scotch Plains Ihe
Westfield Girls' Varsity Tennis Team
fortified itsNo. 1 position in the Walchung
Conference and improved its record to
14-2.

Last Wednesday, the girls faced
Elizabeth for a second time. At first singles
Liz Ryu give Sludi Niig a tough rematch.
Ryu played excellent tennis m the first
set, but in the last two sets could not
sustain the power groundslroke game of
Naig. Ryu lost 7-6,7-5,1-6,1-6.

At second singles Gloria Ko had no
trouble eliminating Johanna Abreu 6-1,
6-1. Filling in for third singles player
Jessica Burley, Westfleld's Jessica St.
Clair defeated Carolyn fierrera 6-0,6-1.

Ashbrook Women
Tell Tourney Results

Th* Aiabroo* WaaWi Coir AawlMtoa of
Scoltk Plalai kaM • T * a WMk Wlatta Tour-
iumMIH u n i l u • Haaalnp Slrok. H*J
Twimaamil «• Oclafcar IS.

RuuHs n n u IMIm;

A niakt: Ftrtt k w M n tmmt Bruwtr, 7»i
Mconi low art *a> Bull Saabd. I I . HHI IKlrd
low nM « u N*ac; JackaaB,la.

B Fafhl: r t n l k i H I n i Fraa Sblhik, U;
wcoirf k>a KM was J. Haplw, (5, « 4 Iklra tow M I
•uMiri«aM,ll-

C. FViM: FlrM I M M I M CUIn K u m
TIM r*MH> af llw Htm4t€mt S1ro»« flajr

. TouriuaiMM w«r«: , , •
A FVabl: Im trm* n > JaakW U»x«, »;

•ial'Ha mm aaaUMjar,at**t aaaal lavaM
« l JatSMa,- M l « . mmt IfeM'la* aM Wai i Ih
IXIWHH Mw| Huff MM! Jaw tnmtr, M> 44.

B FllfM: Law •>«• wat Katfcjr Blall, Mi Hnl
I ow M I wat • U. k*twaM Hw*kt aM Bltn. aM J*.
Sterna law a * mt S M M , aal 41 aaa Iklra low
M I i n a ih ktlwwa Balk Uaat ana MarkM
OUtn, M I *3.

C flleklt l>ow era» aaa law awl wai Knauu,

Low Putli: Maraarrl Hkkiv, IS.
l l rUfan

A riljhl: FlrM low aM • •> A n u Chung, Ml

B rilskli FIM law aM wai Htka Irrrn, Ml *'"*• ••<••

C niatit: FlrM low nM wai RouniK Sninkl,
net HI.

Th* Hialu ol ! • • H.nak.p strok. Pl»y
TournanMinl w»rt:

A nishl: Low e'ax wai Ckuaa, I I ; Hnl Inw
rul was Cluuif, aM M; axoaa law art aw • I I .
btlwaia TrUh Craaf " a C-/ol Mafclra, Ml 7^
•nd Ihlra low aM wai Naatr WaksU. art 74.

B FilaWi law aroai » arawa, « i Urn low
iwl was a Ik wMwara Brawa aaa Joyc* A.
Bukowikt, M i n , l » l tkM tow art was • ik
balWMn Pal Hod aas Vlvlaa Saaaarn, att TS.

C niskl: Low inaa waiSaankl, IMi Rrrt low
•Ml wu Saankl, Ml 71 j Mcoaa low ail wai Dorli
Molo»a, Ml 75, ana Iklra law Ml wu Mis
Wllluuiuan, nM 7*.

Low palli: Mlatl ParrMt, 27.
Chlp-ln: PM BorU Na. t, Oavu Cliu. No. 17.

Bub Jatoki, No. I I aaa No. 15; Carol Mad<lr«
No. », Mtaai ParrMI No. 1* I M Nancr Pkarrt
(13.

At Tint doublet. Shari Ccruh and
Heather Pott won easily 6-0,6-1. Ellen
Rudoftlcy and Marcy Belter won for
Wcftfield at second doubles 6-2. 6-0.
Westfield won the much 4-1,

Friday'! milch against Keamy taw
Westfield prevail 5-0. At firsc lingles,
Ryu added another victory to her record
as she breezed p» l Naomi Lebof sky 6-2,
6-1. Ko handed Carrie Skinner an easy
defeat 6-2,6-0, and at third singles Burley
had no problem defeating Susan Ten I* 6-
0,6-2.

At Tint doublet, St. Clair and Kelly
Feeney rolled past Slacv Witalis and
Meghan Reilly 6-1.6-0. Lindsay Napor
and Liura Faulkner shut out Nadia
Oliveria and Danielle Sarinella 6-0,6-0,

On Monday the girls shut out Linden.
Ryu won at first linglei 6-2,6-3, while
Ko accd Sharon Kukai 6-1, 6-2, and at
third singles Lauren Kazanoff, who filled
in for Burley, breezed by Lauren Bianco
6-2,6-3.

At first doubles, Gersch and Post
teamed up to post a 6-0,6-4 victory, and
Rudofsky and Beller managed to win in
three sets 3-6,6-1,6-3.

The Tuesday match against Scotch
Plains saw Westfield dominate 5-0. Ko,
playing first singlei, won7-6,6-2; Burley
had an easy malchandclucheda 6-0,6-
1 win and freshman Laura Faulkner posted
»6-l,6-0victorya»Uurdiuigle«, ...
,, In doubMt, S L Claw and Kazanoff won

6-2,6-3, while KrislenAquiM and Sarah
Tirone eased by their opponents 6-0,6-1.

Today the girls face Keamy away.

Hawks Defeat Falcons
2-0 for First Place

alaltklFalnaal-fMlSuaia;
l l Glb Dtrita N 4

TkaHavttaMaaaltknaluai;
la • hatttt to Urn plan la Glrbj Dtriataa No. 4.

A l Una aaV aHM • Una. Fayvm
«T« a m ay taty at*— aailait a maay
HawU 4tt—m> M aj nmaar Ckrb»U Tlwaia.

S l k * mm «ara*a la bj Hiwki
«fNl t t4S«»»Nlk

WESTFIELD SOCCER
W.S.A. YOUTH SOCCER ASSOCIATION

BOX 582, WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07091

WESTFIELD SOCCER ASSOCIATION TRYOUTS
The Westfield Soccer Association will hold tryouts for its Spring 1993,

Division V, travel teams in accordance with the following:

Division V Dates of Birth Tryoul Dates Times
Girls V-A
Girls V-B

Boys V-A
Boys V-B

8/1/82 — 7/31/83
8/1/83 — 7/31/84

8/1/82 — 7/31/83
8/1/88— 7/31/84

11/7, 11/14
11/7,11/14

11/7,11/14
11/7,11/14

9:00 a.m.
11:30 a.m.

9:00 a.m.
11:30 a.m.

INFORMATION and TRYOUT RULES:
1. TRYOUT LOCATION AND RAIN DATE:

2.

3.

Girts: Sycamore Field
Boys
Rain D«lt: H/21

is: Syi
rs:TaamaqtMi Park

FREQUENCY OF TRVOUTS: Division 5A and 5B tryouts will be conducted twice per
r (Spring and FalhT Team ' . " - • - • - - • • _

Divisions 4A, 4B and Division 3, tryouts will be conducted once per year (Spring) wNh
year i

w ^ r ^ w r • w v -w m ̂  v ̂ p w « ^p • • mm m m ̂ w wr a > • • • ^m- w^ v mr " ^ B v • va* w^ ^**^mT m f w r v a wr WÎ F war • wv 1 mw mw Bar w r

Team asslgnimnis will be (or the following season only. In

team assignments for the following Fi
ELIGIBILITY: Plavn will only be peri

all and Spring season.
be permitted to tryoul In their •pproprlgt* gge group.

, • player may be permitted to tryout in an older age group If that player hi*
demonstrated exceptional abilities and haa petitioned ihe Board of Directors of thewever, i
WSA prior to the tryouts taking place. Petitions to tryoul In an older group mutt be
submitted In writing to the appropriate VP of Travel on or before October 31,1992.

4.

5.

REMEMBER: players who tryout In older divisions must plsy In those divisions,
regardless of the team assignment.
THYOUT APPAREL: No parfol a WSA travel uniform may be worn to a tryoul. Players

ring such will not be allowed to try out,
p ABSENCES: If a player Is unable lo attend a scheduled tryout, he/she must
ihe appropriate VP of travel prior lo the tryoul in order to be considered for a

wearing*06

EXCUSE
contact the epprop
travel team position.

BobMeglaughlln
VP of Gfrle Travel
792 Falracrea Avenue
233-M11

John Schmidt
VP of Boys Travel
669 Boulevard
654-4590

fWdtaC«f!*aH»*»e««f,Nltt4.S«»
P H I U wbH* Hawk! mmltMm K. C.
Alau f» all aal Laana Taaaro dtfUnara
• ataaa af ratcaat kautadu M kj talk mitji
•ka »ECdM «a talk affinal ua athaM.

H M amai katf n I IM Hawk! ror»aidi
Naulk) Warraa, U a n KraaMr. O r b G M M M
•a4 KalMr III apark lk> kail 4 M > M> UH FakoM
ith— mmt ta M anil, aa«a Uto la U» Iklra
qaarltr «kn AauuuJa O'Nilll rNn4 AfhUj
iujU.r oa» aaa aaaaa U. Ikt Hnrki Moapw
•ho »r«k. UH audlock *Hk • aVM lull tk> far
C U M I of Iki aM.

T h FalcoM Wiaa* Ua UHa Iwr hall handllm
ailh to brut Ihraufii IM Hl«ki aertim Uta In
Ifct coalnL thr mM »at «appn<, k<nr«Vf r, H I •
( u l a m ky Haalu laaair U i McKta*. U a
Gaaa awn ana Pawl Sfc.jA.Yk. aakkh workaa
DM baU aa UH fkW lor Ikt Hiwkj tn4 Sujllar
nr*l aoan k>r axaaa aoal of llw ajaw horn Jtut
«|UM« Ik* I I Is a n n Ika vtclarji.

United Force Drops
3-0 Game to Meteors
On SuaaiT mt Tiawam Schooi Iki Lnlltd

Fortf oT WtHMM lajri7 D4«Man No. * Sotctr
aa4 th. Mthora at Soalh Iniuokk iwt f« IK.

WaallWM lUjm* aur.ulv^f In Ik. Rrit half
with oAiiuIn lkr*aUfr«a Erik SckotMnunn,
ErHi F I U M m* DaaM SaaMil urijr la th. nrrt
qvarttr.

Slaaptr N*o Trtcark*, M) lallback JrfT Van
Aa*laW, aaa Ml kallhack t « « WHioa k.at Ik.
•rfiaamanaiartaiillMalroaaSaylkBruaiwIck
l u w . OaalU i r tM Kaaiai aU.nMnr.iia <nH lo
Ih.ihoatr afMvlaaraWi aa |iaM.lll'»aliniailJ
on. to tkaat my Mm.

In Ik. a m o half, cmitf kaMvatk Kkkard
Mj i t i aM Ih. MOW'! atnlttanl orhHai with
oalMaaalM aafaaalva alifi, ktcklm Ik. kail «ol.
I . I ; —tk imt la kraj M forward. Godl. MUii
Kl«llt k«a< Ik. Kara fram tkaxlnf Ajrvara wllh
nlM a m Howtwr, IIM M.ltori icarai l«l» In
4rT»l Ik. Unlla4 rain H.

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT CO

• Pruning
• Spraying
• Feeding
• Removal

Mo<tom Equipment

Sta1«< Ortiliod

233 TREE

ON THE ICE... Ariel Klein«f Wfttlbld k u b t f n glv.n a C«mPfllti*« Skating
Aatiitanc* Program award by th* Unlttd Slntoi Figure Skating AaKtdaUaa.
The award will provide financial aulilanc* to help cover t ip tMtc incurred
f d t i d d l t f fi k l i kttl Ariel Iraliu I
The a a r ill pr c c p p
for education and development of figure .kaling ikttli. Ariel Iraliu In WMt
Orange and Muriae), Ntw York, and rcprctcnli the South Mountain Fiiure
Skating Club. She haa an impreailvccompclillve record, having placed third
at the North Atlantic Regional Figure Skating Champkmehipa held In No*
vcrober 1991 and second at the Boston Open held In September 1992.

Junior Varsity Booters
Win Three on Week

The Wettfield Junior Varsity Girls'
Soccer Team had a field day this past
week, rolling up scorei of 9-0 over Union
Catholic. 7-1 over Monfcjair and 11-0
over Irvinglon on Thursday.

Last Monday's game with Union
Catholic was the firsl found of the union
County Junior Vanity tournament and
Wesffield responded with an offensive
display as Maura Triirsi started things
off by slanunuig home a crosifield pass
fromKarinRosenatthe 10-minutemark.

Jill Bakertapped in ire bound of a Beth
Muggeo shot al the 19-minuie mark, while
Karen McGuire look a Ihxough pass from
Casey Johnston and hit a drive past Ihe
goalie al the 24-minule mark. Maura
Triirsi finished Ihe first half scoring with
• breakaway al the 32-mimite mark.

The fullback corps of Andrea Duchek,
Liz Kozub, Lisa Sleirman, Laura
Lombard! and Ann Luckenough kepi the
Union Catholic team pinned into Iheir
end of the field. Michelle Cort started
things off in the second half working a
give and go wilh halfback Sydney Bar-
rows lo give Weslfield a 3-0 lead. Tara
Miller scored the next two Westfield goals
on a breakaway and then took a cross
from Unetnale Emily Dexter and drilling
it into an open nel. Erin Murphy look a
pass from Maun Triarsi and hit it into the
top comer for Ihe eighth goal and Laurie
Richardson finished off the scoring al (he
29 minute mark with • line drive shot to
the back post, The halfback corps of
Holly Talbott, Andee Moore, Joanna Rulf
and Laura Mankoiki made sure goalies
Sarah MacConnell and Alexie Burned
earnedWeilfleld'sttvenih shutout of the

put ihe goalie at the
minute mark. Fullback! Kim Crow, An-
drea Duchek. Lombardi, Kozub and
Muggeo kept Monlclair under control
and loalie MacConnell had a very quiet

The Blue DevilMravelcd to Monlclair
last Tuesday la play Monlclair on a very
narrow field. Westfieid used a longer ball
attack because of the narrowness and
scored al Ihe four-minute mark at Dexter
look a lead pail from Moore and hit a
close in ahol ptsl Ihe goalie. Cort got a
ctm* from Dexter al the «ix-mlmile mark
and rapped It put ihe keeper. The Dexler-
Cort combination itruck attain al the 22-
minule m«;k and Weitrield went off the
field at halflime wllh a 4-1 lead ai Dexter
•cored agnln on • through pau fiom
Sleirman. ll<lft>«tk» Rtmen, Moore,
Murphy, Maker anil Richardson kept
Munlclatr pinned In their end mom of iha
half.

Cort opened Ihe second half scoring by
taking a Murphy p*aa ami tlammlng pant
the keeper, Kozub InlerteptMl • Monk lair
uleiringatMrnpl and illov* a ̂ 3-yud ahol
over Uw lUipriiMl keener, Trinral clo*e<|
uul IM tcorui| otiilaugrii by driving a

On Thursday, Westfleld was visnad by
ashort-handHflivingtan team and agreed
la plsy seven per side since Irvijigton had
no aubttirules. Striker Muggeo broka a
school record by pulling on an offensive
display and aconng five goals. Halfback
Moore scored her fifth goal of Ihe teaaon,
working a prefect give-and-go wilh striker
Dexter and slamming the ball into ihe
back of Ihe net at Ihe UYtn-minulemark.
Dexter icond al the 10-mimne mark when
she look a cross from Triarsi and tapped
In past the goalie. Muggeo hit her firsl
goal at Ihe 12-minute mark when the was
set up by Moore. Muggeo look a lead pass
from Richardson at the IS-minute mark
and ripped a drive past a helpless goal-
keeper, Kozub moved up from her full-
back poiiiion and drove a line drive be-
fore the goalie could read. Fullback Cross
worked a give.snd-go wilh Moon and
scored her first goat of the year to close
out the half. The defeniive corps of
Duchek, Lombardi, Murphy, Rosen,
Barrows, Sleirman and Richardson did
not allow Irvinglon inlo Ihe Weilfkld
end of Uw field and goalie MacConnell
had a very quite day In earning Iheir
clghihihuiouiprtheyew.

In the second half, Muggeo put on an
offensive show aa she scored Ihe next
ihree goals — Iwo of them set up by
line malt Baker, Rulf scored unasililed ti
ihe 20-minule mark and MacConnell
c loaed out the scoring on a lead paM from
Murphy.

Weslfleldisnow 10-0-1 and will move
Inlo the Mfninnali of MM county tourna-
ment thlicom Ing weeksa welt as playing
•w.ygamea with Hattitttownatsd Scotch
Plains lo close out HM I

Doug Sheldon
Helps Eagles Win

Senior Doug Sheldon of Westfleld
went two for three for Ihe Mary
WndliinilonCollege Eaglea Baseball
Team of Preotalclubwg, Virginia, u
Hie rUglee defeated Charles Counly
Community College 4-2 in a recent
gain*.

Sheldon graduated from Wettfleld
High School.
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Results of Sport* Event*
In Westfield's Schools

FOOTBALL
VsSaaPsaaaftfJ ' ' '

Saturday, October 24—WsajQald, 40; 'Bast ttfe 3 : '

Monday, October 26—Wastfisld venue East Slda—caacalladd W
Nlata Grade

Friday. October 23—THMtfiald, 22; East Stde. 0
BOYS'8OCCU

Thursday, October 22—WsttrWld, 4; bvingtoa. 1
Saturday. October 24—WMfiald. 3; New Providaac*. 1 —Union

County Tournament Quarterfinals
Tuesday, October 27— Westfield. 3; Raritan. 0.

Junior Vanity
Thursday, October 22—Westfild, 1; Irvington. 0

Tuesday, October 27 — Westfield, 2; Raritan, 0
Ninth Grade

Thursday, October J2 — Waatfisld, •; Rids*. I
Monday, October 26 — Wcstfield, 4; Summit. 0

GIRLS'SOCCER
Vanity

Thursday. October 22—Westfield. Si Irvington, 0
Friday, October 23—Westfield, 6; Rahway, 0 — Union County

Tournament Quarterfinals
Tuesday. October27 —Westfield, I; Hsckettstowa,0

Junior Vanity
Thursday, October 22—Westfield, 11; Irvinfton, 0

BOYS* CROSS COUNTRY
Saturday. October 24 — Westfield, 36; East Side. SO—Watchung

Cqnfcrence Championship
GIRLS' CROSS COUNTRY

Saturday, October 24 — Ketrny, 43; Westfield, 48 — Watchung
Conference Championship

FIELD HOCKEY
Wednesday, October 21 — Westfield, 3; Summit, 0

Saturday, October 24 — Westfield, 2; Summit, 1 — Union County
Tournament Semifinals

Monday, October 26 — Westfield, 1; Union. 1
GIRLS'TENNIS

Wednesday, October 21 —Westfield. 4; Elizabeth. 1
Thunday. October 22 — Westfield versus Livingston _ cancelled

Friday, October 23 — Weitfield, 3; Kearny, 0
Monday. October 26 — Westfield. 5; Linden. 0

Tuesday, October 27—Westfield. 3; Scotch Plains, 0
GYMNASTICS

Thursday. October 22 — Westfield. 98.13; Roselle Catholic. 90.10
Tuesday, October 27—Westfield versus Bishop Ahr — cancelled

J X V -
/ / Sttich Plan

Doctors to X-Ray
Halloween Candy

Dr. William B. BonsaU and Dr.
Kenneth J. Ciarrocca, both of
Weitfield. ai a public service, will
x-ray any Halloween candy parcnti
bring to their respective
chiropractic offices during the week
of November!.

BOOTER..̂ opbosMre Amy Katrine
TourUltotUoTWastfMd hasscored

Jl d i i

Scotch Foursome
Results Announced

A Stan* » • » • • • • T i rawam an BaM aa
Taaraiay.Oclaaar «,»T a»AaUi aaa Waawa'i

aaajaawnalMtaw
tttouas

Pint alaa. wm a m mum* Jaato u n r
aaa BataUiaa —• Gan Saaaat aa« Marifa
S% ŜSSSWSSSSSBL Baaaf'trt < . ( f a d | B A d T a M Baal ^BBSSBI faf

*Sj2kmmmi*U*m<5m7m7i±

JSVDUVI VIQBHIIKSI - - ™ avn~-*w « * • a a n n i s — • —a»»jaj mmi

For Next Month ^^^^ZXl^Tr'
Wett&ldftMfcScaooliwillcloee

for elementary students in grades
kindergarten through five onTuesday,
November 3. so elementary class-
room teachers can plan and hold
parent-teacher conferences.

Students in grades six through 12
will attend school for their full-day
schedules on Tuesday.

School will be closed for all stu-
dents on Thursday and Friday, No-
vember S and 6, to give teachers an
opportunity to attendthe annual New
Jersey Education Association Con-
ference in Atlantic City.

this year as a amnbtr of lt» Univer-
sity oT Ntw Hampshire Women1!
SacctrTtan.

Girl Booters Take
Hackettstown 1-0

Tuesday Lew Tourtellotte led the
Blue Devils Girls' Soccer Team to a

Dark
V

rk M m aaa Aaaa Cfcaat am* Aaonjr
Vaaaa, M MA A M «w MM Maa> at Naaqr
Watna m* Nattfti Paw. M I ft,

Tat aaaaal « m 1 t M n * n
I n rmalml raaMlf. Thi

Pick Up Photos
On Timely Basis

Photographs submitted to The
Westfield Leader become the
property of the new spaper and are
returned as a courtesy. All photo-
graphs should be picked up at The
Leader's office, 50 Elm Street,
within 60 days.

•Powerful 21.2-cc
gas engine

• Generates up to
130 mph of air
speed

• Lightweight —
|ust 8.2 lbs.

• Reliable elec-
tronic Ignition

• Two-year limited
parts and labor
warranty

NwJvit

List $170.00

Meeting to Focus
On Alajlca Cruises

Westfield resident George
Knemer, the President of USTravel
in Cnnford, anaouacad, in coopera-
tion with Princess Cruise Lines,
USTravel, located at 111 North Av-
enue West, will sponsor a cruise night
tomorrow from 6:30 to 8 o'clock,
where a repreasntativt will answer
questions about cruises to Alaska.

Please telephone 276-0099 for in-
formation and to confirm attendance
at the Alaskan cruise event.

Atlatllwanltolr.lafld,
'Twai ralalag eats ead does:
I round no matte la tat glens,
Nor purple to the begs.
And as tar as aag*tirUufhl*r in

the smelly Lifty's tide —
W.ll, my Irish daday ssM It, but

Iht deal old huMbuglM.
— Ontf Inmari Sim'

I'lTr.rTirfT

being f
Goalie Amy Konhalc had five saves

and Westfield outshot Hacketlstown
14-6.

The Blue Devils'rtcordisnow 14-
3. Thursday they match up against
Scotch Plains.

Gatesy, Talbot Take
Women's Doubles Title

DaaMa Omwf mi Manaa Talaat ciaiilil.a
a lacctaafal Maaaa at athallas Tmay
SUaajaaaSjfa*_Carat fkaaiaaai la ikt poM-

TMi ikttrf imi i l Mm a llrai-alan Italia

— S
)

Inaiptnaence? That's mlddlt
class blatpbsiB}, We are ail dapan-
dtnl on on* another, entry soul of u§
on sarla.

—11
i Data aaa Sana Dafla — 1}
UaEaaa Ka*lt OalravaU- IS

5) Gael Cakaa aai Aaaa Ularlara — I t
•I DtaM ntaaaa aaa Carat SaUKIt — 1)
7) •»!Pap aaaUala Bamakai — S
S) Gaarata Aaaaa aaa Pal Vlata — 11
I) B»arlrDr«ltla*a Cant Katlaa — I I
IS) Gntr tm ITalaiaiaa aaa~ Claaj Kra* — S
II) Mi} AaM Hkfetr ml FaMjr Mmwi — t
11) J w a w k Kara aaa Kaiaji Maaakaa — S
11) riiMliNi riniaaw n i r u l i a Tiliami — 3
14) Aaana MatRHdSa aaa E a M MMCMI — 1
Ml Karta r r M mt Caral Graal — 1

Rtllglon Is a crtat forct — lha
only r»al motiv* fort* In lha world;
but what you rattowi don't undaritand
Is that you mutt gat at a man through
his own rtllglon and not through
youri.

— Gforgt Btrnard Shaw

YOG
with'

Nicole

22 CLASSES/WEEK
••glnnera a Advanotd
Men, Woman ft Tains

WINTER PROGRAM STARTS WEEK OF NOV. 9
> Mm.Nm M, S-f/.af. • TW», H*xB, 44 t>.M
< W,Wan i i0>MA.M.-»f.ll. > AHMnfana, 14

^sMlli ar» formlrm now.
f\trDatmHt,mmtuit»mlUgiHrntlon • (WH) 7MMMM

MffflVII • MwlWsMr1smf4NarftAw. • 0MW00O

1-0 victory over Hacketlstown.
Touitellotte clicked for her goal off
an assist from Suzy Folger near the
end of the half at 28 minutes and 47
seconds.

The Westfield team actually spent
more time on the road than they did
on the field as the'game was called

WESTFIELD LOCAL GOVERNMENT
Adult School —P.O. Box 606 232-4030
Board of Health—425 East Broad Street 789-4070
Fire Department, 405 West North Avenue. Headquarters 789-4130

1029 Central Avenue 789-4140
To report a fire ..232-2000

Human Services, 425 East Broad Street 789-4079
Memorial Library. 550 East Broad Street 789-4090
Municipal Offices, 425 East Broad Street 789-4030
Police Headquarters, 425 East Broad Street 789-4000
Public Works, 959 West North Avenue 789-4100
Recreation Department, 425 East Broad Street 789-4080
Rescue Squad, 335 Waterson Street 233-2501
Tax Assessor 789-4055
Tax Collector '. 789-4030
Town Administrator. 425 East Broad Street 789-4040
Town Clerk. 425 East Broad Street 789-4030
Town Engineer, 959 West North Avenue 7*9-4100
Town Treasurer 789-4035
Violations Bureau, 425 East Broad Street 789-4060

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Board of Education Business Office, 302 Elm Street .........789-4400
Superintendent of Schools, 302 Elm Street 789-4420
Assistant Superintendent of Schools, 302 Elm Street 789-4401
Audio-Visual Director, 302 Elm Street 789-4434
Athletic Field House, 801 Rahway Avenue 789-4619
Director of Fine Arts, 302 Elm Street 789-4417
Director of Health Services, 302 Elm Street 789-4516
Director of Instructions, 302 Elm Street .....789-4415
Director of School-Community Relations. 302 Elm Street 789-4430
Director of Special Services, 302 Elm Street 789-4440
Elementary Coordinator, 302 Elm Street 7B9-4428
Food Service Director. 302 Elm Street 789-4540
Personnel Office, 302 Elm Street 789-4425
Plant Maintenance, 302 Elm Street 789-4460
Sharing Talents and Skills Coordinator, 302 Elm Street. 789-4432
.fidiaonljitanMdiale School, UOORAwtyAvqu* 7MM470
FraiUUta'Schobh, 7<»Prosiiect StreetV.^::...^
Jefferson School, 1200 Boulevard 789-4490
McKinley School, 500 First Street 789-4455
Roosevelt Intermediate School, 301 Clark Street 789-4560
Tamaques School, 641 Willow Grove Road 789-4580
Washington School, 900 Saint Mark's Avenue 789-4600
Westfield High School, 550 Dorian Road 789-4500
Wilson School. 301 Linden Avenue 789-4605

Literature is an inves t -
ment of genius which pays
dividends to all subsequent
times.

-John Burroughs

PUBLIC NOTICE

Everything happens toavarybody
sooner or laltrifthtr* la tlmttnoufh.

PUBLIC Monce

NoUoala haraby BlvanthatthaWaatHald
Board ol Adlualmaol adoptad Raaolutlcxia
at Ita Oolotoar 1B, 1M2 maaUrtg lor tha
)oHow*nB application* haard al Ita Sap-
lambar 21,1003 maattng:

1. CharlaaandMaryParMnaon.agOE.
Broad Straat aaaWng pannlaalon
to araot a daefc — grantad aa
modmad.

2. Mlehaal and Margarat Ottar, BBT
Lawrranca Avanua for parmftaalon
to araot addltlona — grantad.

Kalrilaan Navllla
Sacral ary

11 - io/w/ea Faa: $i4.aa

PUBUC NOTICE
BBjj» |̂||aa |̂tfc | - | ^ m « **>

Ootobaraz, 1S«2
UNION COUNTY BOARD

O* CHOBIN FREEHOLDERS
PuHIo NoHca la haraby a Ivan that lha

Union County Board of Choaan Fraa-
noloara ha* awardad a oonlraot wilhoul
compatltlva bidding aa a profaaalonal
aarvl«a or anlraordlnary, unapaclflabla
•arv*oaporiu«nl[oN,J.S.A.40A:11-«1M«)

Thla contract and tha raaolullon autho-
rising Ik ara avallabla for public Inapaetlon
In tha Offloa ol tha Clark of tha Board.

Awardad to: Silvia M. Ellaa, Pti.O. 12
Country Club Lana, eilzabalh, HJ 07208.

Sarvloai: Amandins Raaolutlon 3O-S2,
providing llrrtaly andaccurata avaluationa
for Hlapanlc Indlganta Involvad In lha
Family Court.

Ooal: In a aum not to axoaad S3.S00 00,
for a total amount nottoaxgaad $7,600.00.

Donald J. Ludwlo
Clark of lha Board

1 T-10/att /»2 Faa: tao.91

PUBUC NOTICE "

Oolobara*. 1W2
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOBIN FfiMHOLOCRB
Publlo Nolloa la haraby glvan thai lha

Unton County Board of Choaan frm9-
haldara haa awardad a oonlraat without
oompatlllva bidding aa a profaaalonal
•arvlea or axtraordlnary, unapaolfJabla
•arvlaapurauanttoN.J.BA40A:11-a<1Ka).

TNa oontraot and tha raaolullon autho-
rlllnp II ara avallabla for public intpacllon
In lha OHIoa ol tha Clark ot trta Hoard.

Awa/dad lo Ronald a snikoviu, 04a
•agla Rook Avanua, Waal Oraiiga, NJ
070SJ.

B*rvla*a: Amanalng Raaolullon «* BJ.
provltllng amargant dlagnoallo avalua-
tlonaandtharanaulloaBrvlaaaferllllganla
Involvad In lha Family Court,

Ooil: In a aum not to ancaad $9,000 00,
for a total amount not to aMoaad
US, 000 DO

Dunnld J. Lutiwlg
UlarH of Via Beard

POPULATION
BY MUNICIPALITY
IN UNION COUNTY

Berkeley Hei.hu 11,980
Clark 14,629
Cnnford 22,633
Bizafaath 110,002
Fanwood 7,115
Gsrwood 4,227
Hillside 21.044
Kenilworth 7,574
Linden 36,701
Mountainside 6.657
Ntw Providence 11,439
Pliinfteld 46,567
Rahway 25,325
RoMlk 20,314
Roselle Park 12,805
Scotch Plains 21.160
Springfield 13.420
Summit 19.757
Union 50.024

aftfVm., 28370
WinfMld 1,576
TOTAL 493^19

Eric Pepper Scores
For Ithaca

Freshman goalkeeper Eric Pepper
of Westfield had 11 saves against
Binahampton and six in a match
aaainsl Skidmore last week for the
Ithaca College Men's Soccer .Team

<'«f Msaea.-'rvA'VMr. *"*»»

PUBUC NOTCT

rtietimttnoufh.
—* Gtorf t Brrmard Shaw

HaaalullMl N*. BlO-a*
OotobarM, 19M

UNION COUNTY SWAAO
OF CMOatN FREIHOUWna

Publlo NotJoa la haraby givan that tha
Union County Board of Choaan Vr%%-
holdar* haa awardad a contrast without
compatlllva blddlns • • a profaaalonal
aarvlca or •xlraardlnary. unapaoiriabta
•anrioapurauantlo NJ.BA. 4OA;11-8(1 X»»-

TNa contract and tha raaoluUon autho*
rixino Kara avallabta tor publlo Inapaetlon
In tha O*fka of tha Ctark al tha Board.

Awardad to: Tha Bolllnear Co.. 4S*
Bloomflald Avanua, Moolclalr. HJ 0704a.

Swrvleaa: Pramlum dua (or 340 addt-
tlonal mambara lo ba Inaufad unoar tha
Watchung Stabta Troop* A M Want Policy,
raeommandad by tha Cltljana inauranea
Ravlaw Commlttaa on Ootobar ie, 1«*a.

Coat: In • sum not to a«caad I t .MI.OO.
Donald J.LudwIg

Clark of tha Board
1 T — 10/20/B2 Faa: S2O »1

PUBUC NOIKg

a, 1S»8
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOBIN FRI IHOUXna
Publlo NoHca l> haraby elyan thai tha

Union County Board of Chotan Fraa-
holdart haa awardad a oontraot wlchoul
compatltlva bidding u • protaulonal
aarvloa or aitlraordlnary, unapaclftabla
•arvloapurawanttoNJ,B.A.40A:11-a|1Xa).

Thla contract and tha raaolullon autho-
rizing It ara avallabla for pottle Inapaetlon
In tha Offlca ol tha Clark or lha Board.

Awardad to: Taylor Clark Archltacta, Inc.,
140 Fifth Avanua, Naw York, NY 10010-
a»oi.

8«rvloa»: To provlda dooumantatlon
•upportlngdaalgnandolualfloalloncotK
tor lha Runntllg apaotalliad Motpltil
projaol, *

Coal: In tha aum not to aMoaad
* 17,400,00.

Donald J, Ludwlo
Clark of tha Board

1 T - 10/M/M Pm»: <i1.«3

PUBUC Ncmci
Octokwr I t , i s t l

UNION COUNTY BOAflD
OF OHOMN FNUHOt.Oana

Publlo NoHca la haraby (Ivan that tha
Union Oounty Board of Ohoian *r«a-
holdar» haa awardad a contrast without
compatltlva bidding a* a prafaafonal
• arvloa at amraoidlnary. untpacl'labla
•arvloapur«uanltoN.J.alA.40A:11-S<1)(>J.

Thla oonlraot and tha raaoluHon aulho-
filing It ara avallabta for pucHo Inapaellon
In lha Offloa ol lha Olarti ot lha Board.

Awardad lo: OUnton Boawrt ASaoolatM,
170 iylvan Avanua, Inglawvod Ol*a, NJ

Tha Board «f Adiualmani of tha Town of
WaaWaM, Naw Jaraay w<ll maat on Mon-
day. Nowambar t«, 1O02 in tha Council

• at tha Municipal Bulmino, 425
t atraal. WaatftaW. Naw Jaruy

at 7SO p.m. tohaar and conaidar tha foh
towina appuj i for varlanca from tha ra-
ouiramanta of lha WaatfiaM Land Uaa
Oramanoa.

1. Ivan Cohan and AUca Fartle, 220
WVahwood Aoad aaaklng parmla-
aton to araot an addition contrary !o
tha ra«ulramanta of Artie la 10,
•action 1000, Paragraph (c). Sub-
Paragraph (3) ol tha Land Uaa Or-
dtaanca. Wda yard violation 1.5' —
OroJnancaraqulrad 1S*.

a. Frank and Maria Todaro, 758
Knollwood Tarraca aaaklng par-
mlaalon to aract a porch addition
contrary to tha raqulramants of AT-
l id * 10, Sacllon 1000. Paragraph
(cl. aub-l^raaraph (3) of tha Land
Ua* Ordktanca.Sida yard violation
11' — Ordlnanca raqulraa 15'.

». Andraw and Cathlaan Cahlil, 223
BaKar Avanua for parmlaslon to
arael if< addition contrary to lh>
raoulramanla of Arllcla 10. Sactlon
1OO», Paragraph (e), Bub-Paragraph
(3) of Ma Land Uaa Ordlnanca. Sld«
yard vlolatwn 11 '3* (first Moor addi-
aort)and7"(eacond floor addl lion —
Ordlnanea raoulraa IS*.

4. AMan and Oaborah Tladrlch, s
KlrKvlavi Ckc». aaaKingp»rml..lon
•o arael a rfatachad two oar oarage
contrary to tha raoulramanls ol Ar-
Ucf 10. Sactlon 1003, Paragraph
<•). Sub-Paragraph (I) l^m); Artlcla
10, Sactlon tOO3.Paraeraph(h)and
aaetlon 1000, Paragraph (c) and
•uto-Paragraph (7) ol tha Land Uaa
Oroiftanea. Blda yard violation S' —
Ordlnanca raoutrad 10'. Ordlnanca
•Uowa for garaging of thraa motor
wantala* and apoHcant propoaat
garaging four. Maximum building
eovaraga vIotaMon 20.4% — ordl-
nanoa aHowa Km,

t. KaranartdPhlUp8ad4cK,»3BL»no»
Avanua aaaMngparmlaalontoaraci
art addHtort oontrary lo lha raqulra-
manla of Arttela 10, Sactlon loos,
Paragraph (c), Sub-Paragrapha (2),
(3) and (7) of tha Land Uaa Ordt-
nanoa. Comar lot atraat alda yard
vtolaaowta.3'—Ordtnanea raqulraa
40Mnlarlora!da yard violation 14.3'
—Ordlnafloaraoulraa 1S'. Maalmum
buNdlno sovaraga violation 2 2 * -
Ordlnanca aMowa 20 * .

S, Daotay Flaaty Co (Ooolay Colonial
Hama), SSS Waalflald Avanua
aaatllng parmlaalon to aract a
hafMHoan acnaaa ramp oontrary to
tha raavtramanla ol Arllola 10,
aaaaan 1004, Paragraph (b), Bub-
Paragra«iri (1) and Baotton 1003,
paragraph («)), Buls-Paraaraph (2)
(aa); AfMola 10, Baotlon 1017,
Paragraph (o), Buto^tarasraph (2>,
ArUala 10Baatl»n 10ia, Paragraph
(a) ana) stub paragraph (1 > and Ar-
aata 10, BaniMui i 101t, Paraarapn
(o), Bufc#a>aaraph (1) ot lha Land
Uaa OnNnanea. Ixpanalon of a norv
aa»*ai ii ariguaa. Front yard viol all on
ST1 — Ordlnanea raaulraa B0'.
Maalmufn tot <ov*raae vhrialiort
SS«* — Ordlnanea allow* 90%.

Sarvloaa: e
vloaa for tha tfavatopii'iatH • * a Oan»»r
vaUon Oanlar.

Goal: In a aum no* to awiawl •ao,T4*VJ•.
Dawakl J. LustmH

Ol fc t * • «

N. — Oratnanea aNowa 10 an. K.
Pssumanlafn of Vw abova la on ttia

wWh me OWIss a* t w Oonalrueaon omcial,
aaai a^wah Aw^Aua W Waathahl U«>AJ
Jaraay anal may aa aaan Monday thru
•risk* a B0 a.m, ta*:S0 p.m.

Baoratary

1 T - 10/St/M Faa; H0.40 1t-tO/tSV»t
Board of A*ja4ma«n

Faa: I74.4B
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CLASSIFIED

Son., Nov. i
11 BJH. to 6 p.m.
Coachman Inn

CranfonJ
ParkmyiM

FREELECTURES
671-6333

HOUSE WANTED
WESTFIELD

A family of fiv« seeks 4-plus
bedroom home. Nice yard —
OK if need! work

Call:
(gQ1)«7-S923

STORE FOR REWT
1100 sq. ft. —12'x 90'or 1800
•q. ft. 23' x 80'. Join Westfield
bagel, pizza, Chinese,
Mandee'i, produce store and
many more. Active South Ave.
location.

(201)368-0270
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

4 BR, 3 1/2 baths, center hall
Colonial, paneled library, 3
fireplaces, 2 car garage in
Briflrttwood section otWesHieW,
Principals only. $427,000.

Call 271-7657 Days
Of Leave Messsge Anytime

PAOF.BLDG. FOR SALE
Residential, professional
neighborhood. 20 parking
places — on site. Partially
leased storage basement. Exc.
cond. Near town. Exclusive
broker: Cushman & Wakefield.

Call: M. McDonough
(201)935-4000
OFFICE SPACE

Executive office space. 1,000
sq.ft.

220 Lenox Ave.
(Across from

WeatfieldP.O.)
Call 322-6644

Bet. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
BUILDING FOR RENT

WESTFIELD
Two A-one retail spaces. One
1,200, the other 2,000 square
feet. Both in best downtown lo-
cations.

CALL 232-4407

UNFURN. AFT IW WESTFIELD"
31/2 rooms. $790. Walkto NYC
trains. Conv to downtown
shopping. No pels. 1 1/2 mttis.
sec. Heat supplied.

Call (908) 464-6296

CLEANING AND HAULINO
YOU CALL, WE HAUL

Qutitr and Chimney Clean-
up

Appliances, metals, troo wood.
Chimney caps Installed. Yard
Clean-up.

Call for Immed. Free Esti-
mate

276-1176

DELUXE CONDO
i M M U M h t
H M C M M M
MOTON raon
Ondou*UI.WJM.
Full Sin D.R.; BuHI-l* CeriMr

W
i

3W*UflClMtl»-LM*«SlMftt
SPK*

• L|UundrfR«M
• PnMliCtiMMr^l
• EuyWiklpWTfrin>Y.C.But

CAU Mt>232-14M
IT OWNER: $202,100

PAINTING & STAINING
• Interior tnrf&rtwfer

• OUWotfndfkw

Papering and removal. ShMt rock
$nd plaster wort. GulteftelMned.
repaired and inatalled. Oanaral
Interior and exterior ramedtting
and repair work. Helpful hlnta and
advlcel Inaurad, rafaranoas.

BRADFORD CONTRACnNG
752-5442

Real Estate for Sale
Brlelle—Exquisite taste is
the hallmark of this 4 B.R.,
31/2 Bath Cape. Architec-
tural details inc. fireplace,
sky lights, gleaming hard-
wood floors. Situated on
professionally landscaped
property in the Country
Club section of Brielle. Of-
fered at $364,900.

Call Dolores for details
Eves 908-938-4964

Hawaa ft McAlfaa Raahora
111Hwy71

Man—quail, WJ 08736

UNFURNISHED APTS. FOR
RENT

r „ Scotch Plains Area — 2 Bed-;,
, j - ^ f room, 2 Bath in beautifureleva-" '
H •*lprWt^. Stove, refrigerator; DW

+ AC in each room. Close to
stores and trans. $825. Large 3
BR, 2 bath also available $975.

757-0899
ELECTION DAY

BOOK SALE
ELECTION DAYBOOKSALE:
St. Paul's Church, 414 E. Broad
St., Westfield. Tues., Nov. 3,9-
4 & Wed., Nov. 4,9-noon. Wed.
is Bag Day, $2.00/bag.

FOR SALE
Mercury Grand Marq 1987 LS,
4 Dr, all extras, tan, mint, only
26,000 mi. $6,500

908-232-144B
FIREPLACE WOOD

Guaranteed seasoned. Deliv-
ered & stacked. No dumping.
Our 36th year. One half or full
cord. Or come in and pick up
trunk load.

Charlie Vincent
(908)647-2236

FOR SALE .
YOUR CHOICE

OF TWO SAFES
Call 232-4407

TYPIST
Great income opp. for typist.
High potential earning. Call
anytime.

i-aOO-643-1352
HELP WANTED

Part-time typist with
WordPerfect experience plus
answer phones. 9a.m. to 12,3
to 5 days per week

Call Fay at
(908) 382-6070
HELP WANTED

WANTED: Experienced
babysitter used to sitting for an
infant. Needed three afternoons
a week, references required.
Phone: 232-4160 (Westfield
area).

HELP WANTED
Computer typist with Mac ex-
perience preferred. Part Time.
Flexible hours.

(908) 232-4407
SITUATION WANTED

Part-lime bookkeeping work;
accts. pay., accts. roc, bank
rec,Available Saturdays and
one night a week. Call allor 5
p.m.

(90B) 233-0997

HOUSESITTERSAVAILABLE

Professional couple seeks to
house-sit in Westfield or imme-
diately surrounding area. From
Nov. 1 to end of February.

Call 889-6485
PSYCHIC READINGS
•SVCMCRUDMGSIV
DUNE AM JESSICA.

By Appt. Only.
MS San* An.

' ' - ' - • | * W B - rejsf̂ BBBPsr ' [
All readings are private

and confidential

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHCMFPS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
SOCKET NO. F-2O81«-gi

CITICORP MORTGAGE. INC., Plaintiff.
VS. SAVINA BRAVO, el al, Oefendanta.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of lha above-staled writ of
execution to me directed I ahall expose
(or aale by pubtlo vendue, In ROOM 207, ki
the Court Houae, In the City ol Elizabeth,
N.J. on WEDNESDAY, the 18th day of
NOVEMBER A O , 1B82 at two o'clock in
the afternoon of aald day.

Municipality: City of Elizabeth
Street Addreae: 1120 Hampton Placa
Tax Lotr SS8; Tax Block S
Approximate dimenaiona: 100leet x 2S

feel
Nearest croaeairaet: Jeffereon Avenue
There la due approximately the aum of

$111,804.05 together with lawful Intereet
from February 16, 1992 and coata.

There le a full legal deecriptlon on file In
the Union County Sheriff1. Office

The Sheriff reaervea Ihe right to adjourn
thia sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

KATZ, ETTIN, LEVIN & KURZWEIL. P.A.
CX-1065-05 (STL & WL)
A I— 10/22, 10129,,
11/05,11/12 Fee; $110.26

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. «71-a2

October 22, 1B02
UNION COUNTY QOAHD

OF CHOS6N FREEHOLDERS
Public Notice Is hereby given that the

Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders hao awarded a contract without
competitive bidding a& o professional
service or extraordinary, unepacltlBble
aervlco pursuant to N.J. S. A. <10A: 11 -5( 1 >(o).

This contract and the resolution autho-
rising It ara available for public Inspection
In Ihe OHIce of the Clerk of the Board.

Awarded to: West Dairleu, P. O. Drawer
F. Spring City, PA 10475

Services: To lurnlsh and dallver milk
nnd dairy products for Runnells Special-
Iznd Hospital, from November 1. iog2
through December 31, 1993.

Cost: For a total vnlue not ID exceed
$130,000 00

Donald J. Ludwlrj
Clerk of the DoorcJ

1 T — 1(1/29/0? FOG; $20.01

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No.

October 22, 1&G>2
UNION COUNTY HOAf.D

OF CHOUEN FHEEHOLDEMS
r'uhllc Noilnr* in hnrnhy fjlvan (lint I ho

Union County Miiirfl at i3hcii«n fr«»-
IIOUIHTH hii» (tvtuirtJwfj ft -.mitrm,! wllhuul
(ji.ini(mlltlvn blrMIng no n r>rufi»i»a>lmil»l
nnrvlcn nr nxtrfionllnnry, unit fmo Hint) le>
D»rvl(;n|>iirnijnrihnN J f> A 40A:11 -5[»)(«)

Tills uuntrnct nnrJ Ihn runolullon BUtho-
rl/lno It nro ftvnflnbltt for public lni|>m;l.oii
Ir> itin of fit:« of Ihw (;l»rk of ihe Hoard.

AwnrtJtfif to: Hi»«olvn, \nn., PurTiHy H»r-
vlrj»» (JotmoMHnn, i*. O. Lion 1/3. fpuulr h
•'lam*, N j 0 / 0 / 0

n«rvlri»«: Arn«itdlrtuM«irjliitlrjPvnv)'UV,
providing For mtltiUUnMki rtljignoillo mtuifrtt
Hi«tfHpmilin mmtvitmt) for llllyn.it* IMVDIVHIJ
In thw ramify Cmirl

O(>ftt:lMnmJ'mK)Mfj«xc»B(J4.1rj,00U<J0l
fut M loin I Hiiiuunt nol itt tutvmmit

P « t'JV.44

K M M * katnej «Mi "he Canajnu el
1 m . Ifcel hear, HMwHibw InTawwi-

n^ukwmmmt ki fee-
itela an*) lecal lawi teaier,

tfjilala hanra
. . . ._ . 3 W fv^vejWjayff^^fBSj ^vnvtF Mtvsj**e

here been tSe >ehMe ay whka
eWleeHom hare Been fvHIIM.

they orW tenlkHM to ke es lena es Hie
f)MU eemenei «*e» it be informW Ira-

PUBLIC NOTICE

October 22,1SO2
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
Public Notice le hereby given that the

Union County Boerd of Choeen Free-
holdera haa awarded a contract wltnoul
competitive blddjng aa a profesalonal
a*rvlca or extraordinary, untpaciflabla
••>vicepur.uanltoN.J.B.A40*:11-5(1Xa).

Thla contract and the revolution autho-
rizing It are available for public Inspection
In tha Office of lha Clerk of the Board.

Awarded to: Silvia M. Ellai, Ph.D., 12
Country Club Lane, Elizabeth, NJ 07208.

Servlcee: Amandlng Reaolutlon 36-02,
providing timely and accurate evaluations
for Hispanic Indlgente Involved In the
Family Court.

Coat: In a sum not to exceed $1,000.00,
for alotal amount not to exceed te.ooo.00

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk of the Board

IT—10/29/02 Few $20.01

PUBLIC NOTICE
HaaaluUon No. ata-az

October 22,1BB2
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
Public Notice la hereby given that tha

Union County Board of Chosvn Free-
hold*re tiaa awarded a contract without
competitive bidding a i a prolasalona)
service or extraordinary, unspeclfiable
serVlcepur«uanlloN.J.S,A.40A:11-5(1 Mn)

Thia contract and the resolution autho-
rizing It are avalfabla for public Inspection
In the Ollice of I n * Clerk of the Board.

Awarded lo: William Willis Co., 13 Dav-
enport Drive, Downlngton, PA 19335.

Servlcee: To furnish and deliver wheel-
chalra for Runnelle Specialized Hospital,
Irom April 1,10S2 through March 1 3,1993.

Coat: For a total value not to axceed
$14,000.00.

Donald J. Ludwig
Clark of lha Board

1 T — 10/29/92 Fes: $19.69

PUBLIC HOTrCE
i

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY D I V I S I O N , UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-2303-90.

Tha Dime Saving* Bank, of New York,
F S B . , a banking Corporation of New
York, Plaintiff v>. George Reavei, un-
married and Artie MaeCharlea, unmarried,
defendants,

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to ma directed I shall expose for
sale by public venduo, In ROOM 207, In
tha Court Houaa, In lha City of Elizabeth,
New Jereey on WEDNESDAY, the 4TH
day ol November, A. D..1992attwo o'clock
In tha afternoon of aaid day.

The Property to be aoid Ls located In the
City of Elizabeth in tha County of Union,
and State of New Jersey. Commonly
known aa: 501 FWeuldeD'ive. Elizabeth.
New Jersey, Tax Lot 131 2 In Block No.
11.

Dimensions oILot: (Approximately) 100
feat wide by 100 feet long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situate approxi-
mately 100 feet from the Intersection of
Parker Road and Ftlvaralcfe Driva.

There la due approximately tha sum of
$215,774.00 together with lawful Inlerest
from JUNE 30, 1991 and costs.

There |9 a full legal description on file in
tha Union County Shariff'a Offlca.

The Sheriff reserves tha right lo adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILENTZ, GOLDMAN & SPITZER,
P.C, (HDL)
CX-579-05 (STL & WL)
4 T — 10/8, 10/15,
10/22 & 10/W/9S Foe: $142.80

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIORCOUHT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY D IV IS ION. UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F 000640-92.

CHEMICAL BANK, Plaintiff vs.
RECHENELTOUSSAINT, on Individual;
MARIE ESTELLA QAHCON, an Indi-
vidual and WILKENSON ST. FELIX, an
Individual.

CIVIL ACTION, WfllTOFEXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue of the Above-stated writ of
execution to me dlracted I s hall expose for
sale by public vandue, In ROOM £07, In
the Court House, in the City of EMzabeth,
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 4TH
dayofNovembar,A.D.,1BS2attwo o'clock
In the afternoon ol said day

The properly lo be Bold Is locnlndin the
Clly ol Ellzahnth In the County ol Union
and Stale of New Jersey,

Commonly known as £110 l.afnyotln
Street, Elizabeth, New Joraay.

Tan Lot No. 7 In Block No. 607, City ol
ElM-anelh,

Dimensions of Lot: Apnruxliniitaly 30
feat by 107 laet by ?S feet by 50 Inolhy R4
Inet >>y 30 lael by 69 feat by I2C teat.
Containing npproximntely . 1 ^ nurBB

Nenrest Croat Silent: friliinln on'the
northeasterly sideline of I nfayatte Ulreel,
af>prt»ilmntely 125 feat soullmmil i>l lh»
Intersection of Lnlnyette {ilrimt nmj field
Hiram
. Thare is rjue nf>f>(rjNlrnn1#ily the nnm of
$1(M,n»1.r)ti t<n)»lri«r vvlllt Inwfitl Inlmetlt
friim Al'ltll :io, 1UM? and m a n

Thar a la n full lttgnltlert{iil|j|irjn on Melr̂
III* Union Counly "llierllf • Olfiin

f fra Dfierlltreserves thetl|jltt luniljtnjrn
thin anla.

MAI I'll n idi Ml Gil
tmii till

I'lfNEY, HAHOIN, Klf'l' ft !)/Ut;M,
GDIJB.
c^-m.iu o"i (mi s w i )
4 r —- 10/n, in/in,

FOR THE CALlSE...P«lhway. Unlimited Trivcl Manager! M n . Judllh Mindu
prtscnli» check lo WnMeld "Y" Swim Coach Bruce Schaeftr.

Pathways Travel Donates
Commissions to Charity

Pathways UnlimitedTravel Inc. of
Westfield is giving away half of its
bookings commission to charily.

Company Manager, Mrs. Judith
Mindas, insists the three-year-old
program is an extensionof Pathway's
overall goal: Not only to provide a
needed service to the community, but
to benefit the community materially.
Pathways donates 5 per cent of all
travel bookings when patrons enter
the charity of their choice on the
donation coupon.

"Since 1987 we have operated with
the community in mind. We are a
travel agency that prides itself not
only on service, but on community
service, loo," Mrs. Mindas said.

The Westfield "Y's" swimming
program has been one of the
program's largest beneficiaries.

Pathways has given the "Y" more
than $1,000 per year since 1988,
providing the 154 swimmers there
with a much-needed financial boost.
They've given $1007.98 since Janu-
ary.

Swim Coach Bruce Schsefer says
Pathways is the single largest con-
tributor outside the "Y's" inner circle.

"Pathways has been our biggest
helper so far outside the immediate
family Last year we replaced the
timing equipment and that cost as
$4,K)0. The lane ropes are in bad
shape and will probably have to be
replaced in the coming year. For

- Pathways locome over and just give
us the 5 per cent, of travel bookings,
is just super. That is just fantastic that.
organization would say, 'you give me
business and I'll make a donation to
help these kids,'" he said.

For Pathways, benefiting groups
like the "Y" which rely principally
upon the community for financial
support is an important pan of doing
business within it.

"In our view we should do more
than serve our community. We should
give something back. We want lo
make Westfield — and all of our
patron 'sconununities—better places
in which to live," Mrs. Mindas said.

Councilman Jenkins
Reviews His Campaign

Third Ward Councilman Gary G.
Jenkins, running for reelection on the
Republican ticket in the Tuesday,
November 3, General Election, re-
viewed his door-lo-door campaign.

He noted his door-lo-door cam-
paign gave the citizens of the Third
Ward an opportunity lo meet him and
discuss various local issues with him.

Furthermore, this campaign gave
the citizens an opportunity to make
inquiries and requests regarding lo-
cal governmental services.

In his door-to-door campaign.

Americans give about S120
billion to charity a year.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice le hereby given that an

ordinance of which tba> lollowlno la a copy
waa Introduced, read and peaaed, on flrat
reading by the Council of the Town of
We.meld at a meeting held October 27,
1992, and thai the asJd Council will lurther
consider tha eame lor tlnal paaaaga on
the 10th da/ of November, 1092, atB:3O
p.m., in the Council Chamber, Munlclpel
Building, 42SEast Broad Street, Westtleld,
New Jersey, at which lime and place any
peraon who may be- Inlereated therein will
be given an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning said ordinance.

Joy C. Wesland
Town Clerk

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE O r THE TOWN Of"
WESTFIELD. CHAPTER 13,
•MOTOR VEHICLES AND
T R A F F I C BY AMENDINO
CERTAIN PROVIS IONS
THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town Council ol
the Town of Wearfleld In the County of
Union thai the Code of the Town of
Weslfleld, Chapter 13, "Motor Vehlclaa
and Traffic" be amended in the following
parliculara:

SECTION I. That 8«cllon 13-20 "Parking
Prohibited — AI All Tlmea" beamendsd by
adding the following:

LENOX AVENUE, aoulhaaat
side, beginning 1B7 leet north-
eaet of the northeaeterly
curbllna of Central Avenue end
extending fifty-tour feat norlh-
eaatarly tharafrom.
LENOX AVENUE, northwest
Bide, beginning 143 feet north-
east ol the northeasterly
curbllne of Central Avenue and
extending thlrty-alx teal north-
easterly Iheretrom.
l>ROBP6CT8TnEET, north side,
beginning 0U1 feet west of tha
westerly ourbltne of Eaat Proad
Streel and exttndlng twenty-
live feat westerly therelrom.
SECTION II All ordinances or
parts of ordinances In confllol,
t>r inconsistent, with any pert of
Ilia lenna ol this ortllnanoe ara
hereby repealed to tha extent
that Ihay ara In fuclt oonfliol or
IriGonsltienl.
1IFO1ION III in the event lha.!
any Saul Inn, perl or pruvlslon of
III.B orillrtanoe llmll tie Held to
ba unuuhftlllullimal or Invalid by
nny ouilrt, such holding nh»ll
nut •fleet Ilia validity of this or.
fllnarme MS a whule, r;r any part
Iharaof, other lltan lite part eo
helduncorisllli/llortal tv Invalid.
HEOTION IV. line urtllrntMt,*
Shall lake efteM attar pasaMue
anti puljllrjalloM aa stunt NN, and
In Ihe manner, iiritwltlerf liy law

I I •- lO/SrU/U? Fee. »1n 14

Councilman Jenkins distributed not
only his own literature but also the
literature of the other Republican
candidates.

He slated, "Thisyear'sRepublican
ticket offers candidates of excepfional

' quality, and I am pleased to be sup-
porting their campaigns."

According lo Councilman Jenkins,
his fellow Councilman Kenneth L.
MacRitchie also participated in the
door-to-door campaign in the Third
Ward.

Councilmen MacRitchie and
Jenkins met with the Stoneleigh Park
homeownc r Parker Nelson during the
campaign.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO A M C N T DCFINDANTS
(L.«.) • T A T E O f N E W JMWEYTO:

• T A C I T GARDNER, JACK
(•APIOMBR, JR., SCOTT
SANDMEN ami K I M K H L Y O.
• E A R " A « i , and each ol their
halre. m v U M i a i K personal
rapraaenuUvea, end hie, her,
their or any ol Mwlr auoiee-
•ora In rlsht, Una and Iniareat

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND
REQUIRED to serve upon ZUCKER,
OOLDBGRO, BECKER * ACKERMAN,
ESQ9 . plalnliti's attorneys, whose ad-
drees la 1»5S Sprlnflflalo Avenue.
Maplswood, New Jareey, 07040, tete-
phonsnumbsr<201)7a3-77SB<anAnawer
to the Complain!, Amendment To Fore-
cloaure Complaint and Second Amend-
ment to Foreclosure Complaint tiled In e
civil action. In which J.I. KISLAK MORT-
OAOE CORPORATION la plaintiff, and
DEBORAH L.BURD,atal.,ared*lendan1s,
pendlno In Ihe Superior Court of New
Jeraay, Chancery Divlalon, Union County,
and bsarlng Docket F«10a-a2wllhlnthlny-
flve (3&> days after Auguet 21. 1dG2, ex-
cluaiva of auch date.

It you fall to do ao, Judgment by default
may be randsred again at you for the relief
demanded In the Complaint. Amendment
To Fonfccloeure Complaint and 8econd
Amendment to Foreclosure Complaint.
You shall file your Answsr and proof Df
aarvlce In duplicate with the Clark ol the
Superior Court of New Jeraay, Hughes
Justice Complex — CN B71. Trenton, New
JereeyCM)<>2S,lnaccordancewlththerulas
ol civil practice and procedure.

This acllon has baan Inalltulad for lha
purpose of (1) foreclosing a Mortgage
dated Auguet 1 4 Ig73.made by JacK An-
thony Qardnar, 8r. & Jerelyn M. Qardner,
h/w.asmartgagora.lo J.I. KillaK Mortgage
Corporation, recorded on Auguat 18,1073,
In Book 2go4 of Mortgagee for Union
County. Page 172; and (2) lo recover
posaesalon of, and ooncerns premleet
commonly known as 1230 Lanedowne
Terraae, Plalnlfald, Naw Jaraey.

If you are unable lo obtain an attorney,
yuu rrtsy communicate with IhefJew Jer-
sey tUr Asaoolatlon by calling (000) 304.
1101. You may alao contact the Lawyer
ftsferrsl Service of the County ol venue t>y
cnlling 1-00O-3&3.4715. II you oannot al-
lurd an attorney, you may ocrnmunicaie
witlitheLagmlBarvlcaaoHloetiflheCoKnly
ol venue by oalllnrj 1.DOR-354-4340.

YOU, STACSY OAMDNEH, JACK
OAHDN6II, Jf l , SCOTT OAIIDNEI1 anil
KIMI1I-IILYO HliAllf'Aan.anileaohofllialr
helm, tlevlneii and | » r«n i« rapreaen
Intlves anil HU, her. Ihelr, or any of their
•Mi 'cotoit In riglil, till* ami Interaat, am
inatle|>arly(4elemlanl»<i>lhlslr>reolr>suri
•tlltin because a Ciniiplnlnl lo (irulials
WlllwaBflls<lln!hetJiili>ria<iuntvl>rul>aln'>
rjfiiusnin jun» a, IUU1 naiii la*t Will ami
Te»tainantillsiili>s*alliefulluwliiuhe>rael
law and nam Ml kin of lha ilecedent. Jank
Anlliuny (lardner, tit.: ntacey Uartiner,
UmiUhlar, Jewk Itsrilnar. Jr , ecirl; Jlt.ull
tlarttnsr, ion; arid Klntlte'ly ti deajfaaa,
(Jailtlhler, arul lor any lien, nlalm, ttr Inter-
esl they may neve lit, 1r>. of aualnal lha

t l

Night Place
Draws Many

The Ni(ht Place continuci to dnw
oulatanding •Itendwire aa 430 sixlh-
, teventh- and eighth-grade ttudenu
came out for the October event held
recently it Edison Intermediate
School.

The Night Place, tpoiuofed by ihe
Wettfield Recreation Commitiion
andlhePwcnl-TeacherCouncilNi|ht
Place committee, offers Ihe young-
tters • relaxed, yet controlled, atmo-
sphere in which they can participate
in a variety of athletic and/or tocial
activities. The pro|ram features
dancing, basketball, moviti, music,
board games and volleyball.

The Night Place will return after
the holiday season on Friday, January
IS, st Edison Intermediate School
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

For information, please telephone
the Recreation Department at 789-
4080.

Shopping Trip
Set November 16

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission will sponsor a shopping trip
by bus lo Franklin Mills, an outlet
mall in Northeast Philadelphia fea-
turing retail shopping and family
entertainment.

With over 150 specialty stores
savings range from 20 to 60 per cent
off retail.

The bus will leave from the Weil-
field Memorial Pool Complex on
Scotch Plains Avenue off South Av-
enue ai 8:30 a.m. on Monday, No-
vember 16, and return approximately
6 p.m.

For further information, please
telephone the Westfield Recreation
Department at 789-4085.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Nottae la hereby given that an

ordinance of wtilcti t/rm following la eeopy
waa Introduced, r«ad and peaeed, on Mret
reeding by the Council of tha Town of
WeatffaM at a meellno hold October 27.
1SO2, and that ttta aakt Council wHI lurtttar
conaldar tha aama for tlnal paaaao* on
lha 10th day o< November, 1BBZ. at B 30
p.m.. In Ihe Council Chamber. Municipal
BuHdlno. «as£a»t Broad Street, Westfleld,
Naw Jaws#y, at Atilch Mm* and place any
person who may be [ntefeeted therein will
be given an opportunity to be beard con-
cerning eald ordinance

Joy C. Vreelartd
Town Cleric

•KCtALOMCXNANCK NO.
A N OMDINANCB TO *>HO-
V I D I FOB A CONTRIBUTION
TO T H I CITY Of M.IZABETH
FOH TMK MHAa lUTAT ION
OP HOUSING UNITS WITHIN
8UCM CITY PURSUANT TO A
RsTOIONAl CONTRiaUTION
A O R K I M I N T TO SATISFY
THC MOUNT LAUREL MOUS-
ING OSLIOATION OF THE
TOWN « • W f •TFIBLB AMD
TO PKOVIDS: FOR THE AP-

V . . .; M t O M l A T I O N OF T H I MON-

BE (TOROAINEO by trie Town Council at
tha Town of WaarMeld. In tha County ol
Union, New Jeraey aa followa:

8ECT1ON I. Tha Improvement hereby
authorized and tha purpoee for th« fi-
nancing thereof le the contribution to Ihe
City of Elliabetn for tha rehabilitation of
houalng untta wlIMn auch city, purauant to
a Regional ContributloA Agreement, tn toe
entered into by *n<i between the Town of
WesKleld and trie City of Elizabeth, New
Jaraey. Tha contribution to trie City ol
Elliabeth will substitute lor Iherequlremenl
that the Town of Weatffeld provide for Irie
rehabilitation or construction of a total of
twenty-one (21 > low end moderatelncoma
houalng unllaconelatlngofeevantee>n<17}
unite on property owned by It In a tract
located oft F^aapect Street known aa tha
Ewan Tract and for four <4> unite on
property owned byadeveloperlocatedal
the end of Proepect Slraet.

SECTION II. The purpose described In
Section I of thla ordinance la not a current
eMpena*. It Is a purpoee that the Town
may lawfully undertake aa a general Im-
provement, and no partoflhecosttherecl
haa bean or shell be specially asaaaeed
on proparty epaclally benefited (hereby.

SECTION III. It la hereby determined and
declared that the estimated amount ol
monlee necesaary to be raiaed from all
aourcee for aaid purpoae la $360,000.00,
and that Ihe animated amount of Bond
Anticipation Notes necaesery tobe leeued
tor aald purpose Is $340,000 00 There la
hereby appropriated lo said purpoae lha
aum ol (20.000.00 from Capital Improve-
ment Funda available for aatd purpoae.

SECTION IV. To finance auch purpoae
there shall be issued pureuant to R.B.
40A:2-B in antiQipatlon of lha leauanc* of
bonds, Bend Anticipation Notee of aald
Town not to exceed in Ihe aggregate
principal amount Ihe aum of $340,000.00.
Said notes ahall bear Inlaree! at arete per
annum aa may hareaher be determined
within Ihe llmltetlone prescribed by said
law and may ba ranawad from time to
time pureuant to, and wllhln. theJImltatlons
prescribed by aald law. All mailer* with
respect to aald note>e nol determined toy
thla ordinance ehall be determined by
resolution of Ihe Town Council to ba
hereafter adopted.

BECTION V. Any contrlbutiona from
developere or builders received for the
purpoae daecrlbad in Section I hereof
ahall be applied either la direct payment
tjftheooetofthepurpcaeorto peyment o f
Ihe obligations lieued purauant to this
ordlnanoa. The amount of obligations
authorise*cJ but not laaueti hareundar ahall
ba reduced to Ihe extant that auch fund*
are ao uaed.

8BCTION VI. Not more than $3,00000
of Ihe sum to l>e rsieec! t>y!he Isauanoe u'
• alii noteemaybauead to fin area Interest
an obligations Issued to finance such
purpose, whether temporary or perma-
nent, or to finance engineering of In-
spection nuataarai architectural and legal
expense or lo finance the cal l uf the le-
suance of »uoh obligation ae provided In
H H 40A:2->O

HKOTION VII. il la hereby determined
amldaolaredlhallfieiiarkHlofuaafiJlneas
••' said r»*ttr>cl for which ealtt nolaa ara to
tielaauerJI«apertu(lurien(tO)yearafrcxn
Ihe dale uf aaiil bond.

riKCTION VIII II le hereby determined
•nil <lsnia/stl lhal lha ltti|iplemerilal Oehl
RteleitterM re(|ulrad by ealtf lew haa been
• Inly m«i(e atin marl In t i e otflc* of Ihe
town olerk of in* town nf Weelflelti ami
Dial surili slatatltsttl so filed ahuwa lha'
Itie uroee tlebi of Ihe Tuwt as daNnetl In
II II 4()A -J 49 la liwraaeeil by thla ordl

$

DONAIUP ftlfelAW, CLI6MK
si)i>«fiion oouitr OF New JSMHBV

wstatut r-ee »ni;in

a (iftfliianua alialllM within
•II italil Until aiiutiaiiretiirllwtl l>y I alt) law

SKGtIOfJ IX. Thla orillfmire ehall taHe
•fte. I Iwaiily (Ml, llaya after Ural |mblloB
tlfil thereof after filial fiaaeaue
1 T _ l
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Twenty-Eight Students
In November 1 Concert

Twenty-eight Westfield students
ire members of the New Jersey Youth
Symphony which will have its annual
family concert, "Journey Into a Mu-
lical Composition," on Sunday, No-
vember 1, at 3 p.m. at Union High
School on North Third Street.

Admission will be by door dona-
tion.

Westfieid symphony members are:
Mart Tone** Manraaa I N
Irfca reg-Shwmu tft 1 M
CMkiya Hialw Sung Bla L »
Mark HQbfcli Daiidn Lyrna
Vlk Huaafl Anjalaa at Ufa
Mkaari Mlaad ratrtda ODoawU
OnsMyJadwoa DaoM Raiaao*
Ma Jotqtb Btth Rubal
AteKSk Sanh Kubmwuln

JMBJJW Kim Bvtk toUrin
MIckMlUa babMtban
Arid Data Maltatw Stamttoff
MicfcMt Krlvak Altwrt W.i
Aadv Iv Bwilamla Wai

The program, directed by Music
Director George Marriner Maull, is
designed as a teaching tool for chil-
dren of all ages.

In his 45-minule presentation, Mr.
Maull will guide the audience through
Wagner's Meislersinger Overture,

Using lesson blueprints provided
for audience members, he will outline
how a composition is created.

The program is ideal for students
interested in learning about instru-
mentsof the orchestra and the process
of composition, he said.

Choral Art Society
Will Hold Auditions

The Choral Art Society of New
Jersey will hold auditions on Sunday,
November 8, from 2 to 4 p.m. at the
Congregational Church in Westfield
en Elmer Street.

Soloists will be able to audition for
the season concerts which will include
the annual benefit Messiah Sing on
Friday, December 4, at 8 p.m. at the
First Baptist Church at 170Elm Street,
Westfield; the Winter Concert on
January 16,1993, which will include
Puccini'sAtoadiG/ttWaand Verdi's
Four Sacred Pieces; and the gala

spring conceit celebrating the group's
30th anniversary, which will include
worldpremierechoral work by Sabin
Pautza, Randall Thompson's
Frostiana, Vaughan Williams' Ser-
enade to Music and Borodin's
Polovelsian Dances.

Singers may bring an oratorio se-
lection of their choice and a Messiah
score. Accompaniment will be pro-
vided.

For information or questions,
please telephone Mrs. Evelyn Blceke
at 232-2173.

X
GUESS ITS WEIGHT!...Thi>Westneld grown "r.reatPumpkin"ispictured
being delivered luRorden Realty, Inc. Mrs. Carolyn Higgint, asalei represen-
tative with Rorden Really, Inc., and her husband, Lowell, nurtured Ihlf
backyard beauty for many months. The pumpkin is on display in Rorden'i
front window at 44 Elm Street at the corner of Quimby Street in downtown
Westfield. Gueu its weight and fill out a contest entry blank that you will find
just Inside Rorden'sdoor.The person with the answer closest tomepumpkln'i
actual weight will win • prize. The contest ends on November 20.

Hors d'oeuvres have always a pathetic interest for
me; they remind me of one's childhood that one goes
through, wondering what the next course is going to
be like—and during the rest of the menu one wishes
one had eaten more of the hors d'oeuvres.

—Saki

Sheriff Froehlich Answers
Charges by Opponent

"At Sheriff of Union County my
staff and I have fiven exceptional
service to our citizen*. Our crime-
prevention efforts, court-ieeurity
Plant ind revenue-producing efforts
have made us leaders in the stale,"
Sheriff Ralph G. Froehlich (aid last
week.

According to recent newspaper
articlei, Republican candidate Rich-
ard E. Hunt claims, retarding crimi-
nal warrant*, the Shenohad "by some
proccn, vacated or dismissed them."

Mr. Hunt alto wued. "He (the
Sheriff) it making decisions he's not
empowered to," regarding the resig-
nation of two employees, the Sheriff
noted.

"I explained the Sheriff docs not
vacate warrants and vacating of
warrants and resignation of the em-
ployees are issues that must be
handled by the Prosecutor," Sheriff
Froehlich noted.

"Mr. Hunt, with hit limited
knowledge of law-enforcement
functions and legal procedures,
magnifies his ignorance," the Sheriff
said.

"My opponent has been critical of
my staff and our policy and proce-
dures, and made allegahonsclaiming
we have done something unethical or
even criminal. I challenge Mr. Hunt
lo bring these allegations to Ihe
Prosecutor for clarification. Unfor-
tunately, some candidates may be led
astray by overzealous campaign

managers or advison. However, th»
candidate it ultimately rttpontiUc
for the press releases and campaign
strategies," the Democrat added.

Those wishing additional infor-
mation on these matters may tele-
phoneSherifTF/oehlichsl527-445O.

Wreath Workshop
To Be November 10

The Miller-Cory House Museum
at 614 Mountain Avenue, Westfield,
will host a Williamtburg Wreath
Workshopon Tuesday, November 10,
from 7 to 9 p.m. in the museum's
Education Center.

Mrs. Anna Lanam, craft designer
and horticulturist, will be the in-
structor. She will guide participants
in the step-by-itep construction of a
wreath which will include dried
flowers such as German and English
static*, hydrangea, yarrow, coxcomb,
sea lavender and strawflowers.

All materials will be provided and
refreshments will be terved.Thecost
of the workshop is $28, and advance
registration it required. Participants
will be asked to bring scissors and a
glue gun, if possible.

Built in 1740 in the "West Fields"
of Elizabethtown, the Miller-Cory
House became a museum in 1972.
For further information and to register
for the workshop, please telephone
the office at 232-1776.

SERVICES AMD GOODS YOU MEED!
AIR CONDITIONING

H»

J
•ting and Air Conditioning

S*ta*Mtf5twfc*
Humidifier* • Eteclronlc Air Cleaners

• Clock Thermostats • Attle Fane
•Blown-ln (nstutofton •

Westf laid 233*6222

APPLIANCES

EST. 19«
TV'S — STEflEOS. APPLIANCES

VIDEO EQUIPMENT
KITCHEN CABINETS
SALES » SERVICE

FREE OFF STREET PARKING

220 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD
233-0400

ART SERVICES

OfttWHK ART MIIVICI
MSKTOP PUBIMMINO
NlWIUTTtM • MOCMUMS
BOOKS•1OOOS 'ADI
MACINTOSH INSTRUCTION

MUStm

7s« CIMK m i n - w u m i i o
90S • 933 • 743O BVININOS

AUTO DEALER

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

2 3 3 - 4 2 2 O

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You

MOTORS CO.
UMON ceuNnrs unenr » MOIST CADILLAC M A W I

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-80B0

l t M

AUTO DEALER AUTO DEALER AUTO BODY REPAIRS AUTO GLASS REPAIRS BOWLING CARPET CLEANING

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

[T l Authorized
- LfJ Old^rnobHe .„.

..• . , . L L L . „ . Salts > S*rvic> •• ••
Ofv.siHi YH.V to juaai -• ••w •,

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

"The home o»
Superb Service"

i -PARTS > >..' ' -SALESi, , , . ;i
• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westf it

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Complete Mechanical Repairs
- - Flsat Maintenance
• - Towing * Roatf Service
- N.J. State Relnspectlon

232-6588
1144 South Ave.. Westfleld

ffiP AUTO CENTER

• FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Glass Replacement For
,, WindahWd A Door
- Handle Insurance

Claims
233-2651

1144 South Ave., Wc.tflcld

WAHTID:
DIRTY

On* et tha most modern bowling
centers m N.J. Featuring 50 HVM
b l W A J Bi Ji ' '

•MCmuUMMi

381*47pO 140 CantralAm., Clark

wMMM
Third Roam FREEI

C*ll For HaUd*Y Specialsl

CALL
233-2130 NornwnOrace

CHIMNEYS CLEANERS CONSTRUCTION CONSTRUCTION CUSTOM CARPENTRY
THE0M0M41.
SOLID/FLUE18

Chimney Savers
HfeNakiCN»a»ysSaftr»

CHWWV » FIREPLACE
. Rutontlon
. Rallnlng
• Ptapalr

F n e Esttnuts*—Fully sasMrad
As S««n on TV's "This Old House"

1-800-336.5688 or (908) 232-2277

C O . K I I I I K S
tn'tler dry cleaning since W9-)

• CLEANING
COiDSTORAGt

• SHIRT LAUNOEFIERS
OHAPf-RY f, RUG CLEANING

VINCENT
BARBIERI
CONSTRUCTION

Over 20 Years
Experience

(908)232-7171

Renovations and Additions

Complete Kitchen Remodeling

Replacement Windows

Custom Decks

RICHARDSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.

233-5080
. Baths - Kitchens

• Total Renovations
• Encapsulations of

Asbestos Pipes
Fully Insured

FREE ESTIMATES

Down witu Qruairy Koomii
Transform sn ordinary room «Hft • Hon*
Room Wtfl/llbory SytUmorFlMolaM,
Hofnt Room Syiwnt wd Flrv)BwCM proj#ct
s Mfist ot warmth and rtctmttt Httl only Rtt
(Intst woods cm«*|i. Custom
thn)ughout..bul rBMoruMy prlod.

Call (908) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

Home Room Wall ud Ubrtxr Snlcmt
219 Gka Road

DENTAL PLAN FENCES
Check out these Features;
• NoFonniloFlc
» NoMuetiMts
• No Wallm Period on Prwilttlng CondltJoni
• No Exclutwn - You Art Covtred lor 100% tf

Dtntal Procedure!
t No Umlts-YoaCsn Ntver BeCtiwW
» FREE Eumt ana FREE XRiys
»Lo* Cost Annul F M

Write Today For Pree Informtllon Pick
A.S.O.

P.O. Box 652-UDP
Tyng»Bon>, MA 01878

ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

O . FLOORING
Serving All Ot N.J.

Hardwood Floor ricllnlshlng
Inslollpd • SnndDd • Finished
Cualom Slnlnlng • Pickling

FREE ESTIMATES
Call: (908) 755-6454

FLOOR COVERING FUEL OIL FUEL OIL

BRUNT & WERTH

Custom \ »™i>»j<
Installations

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WE5TFIEL0

MacAHTHVR RAMON
Nothing Counts Like Service
• Fuel Oil
• Oil Furnace • Boiler Installation
• Air Conditioning

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS ArJD

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS

Dial 396-8100
124S WttUidd Ave., Clark,

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Eat. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

GARAGE POORS
Overhead Door co.

„, Of Cenlral Jersey

INTERIOR DECORATING LANDSCAPING MOVERS PAINTING PAINTING
DRAPERY • WALLPAPER • CAIlPEr

DECORATE AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Professionally Ihstallcd
Garage Doors
And Openers

952 U.S. Route 202
Somervllle, NJ 08876
1-H00-722.S785

PAINTING

BOBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Slorag*
Public Movers License PC

844 South Avenue W
Westfield, NJ 07090

654-9555
BEUSI'IIEADS • UI'IIOI-STKIIY • KAHIIICS

Free estimates
Fully insured

• Weekly lawn maintenance
• Fertilizing

Cranford, N.J. ($p8) 272-7294

00172

AGENT/AILIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD
Tel . 276-0898

GENERAL PAINTING
PLASTERING

• Carpentry • Gutters •
• Roofs • -'ressure Washing

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONBLE PRICES

(201)399-5019

LOUIE'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING
• Exteriors and Interiors

> Fully Insured
EXPERT WORK

AT MODEST PRICES

(908) 56V5379
PAINTING PHARMACY PLUMBING k HEATING PLUMBING ft HEATING

FULLY INSURED ,
. INTERIOR • RESIDENTIAL
. EXTERIOR • COMMERCIAL

PLUMBING ft HEATING

SHADOW
PAINTIHG

Commercial • Industrial • Residential

< Free Estimates

• Fully Insured
• Pressuro Washing
SO7-OO20

Westfield Lyndhurst

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Opan 7 Days a Week
Dolly 0:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Snlurdny 0:30 n.m. to 0 p.m.
Sundnys 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
HudBon Vitamin Product*

DUSSDII Slovsr Cflndloa

AMPLE m e t PAflKINO
rnct MIRK UP K DtLivcnv

233-2200

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie.» 2036
REMODELING at SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, NJ.

DOW I I IS
Since 1926 Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
•SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Avt. E.

WcsJUtld
233-3213

E S T A T E

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL i COMMERCIAL
.CUSTOM BATHROOMS

. HKMOHKUNO £ AITKKATION8
• SKWKrlftOHAINCLKANING

. WATKKIIKATBH8
FUtLY INSURED LIC.#e648

654-1810
021 Shotbfooko Dr., W«»1fi»)d

S»IUKI»)' A|ipomlnnnli Avillrtl*

Call Peto lor your
compllmeninry markot
analysis or buyer
counseling,

Really Pro's
U 0 4 l O « d

Poter V, Hogiboom, 0RI, CR8
nroktr/AMouUl*

CERTIFIED
RESIDENTIAL
BPECIALIOT

NMUMIIMUII
CmUflfd V«(d«ntUJ Bpwltllil

123 South Avenuo, East, Suite G
Wdiitield, Now Jaraey 07090

w^; OFFICE: (Mm Ml »?9J

PLACE YOUR
ADVERTISEMENT HEREI

Ml*
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Mrs. Conti Gratified
By Response of Voters

GOOD JOB...Unlon County Freeholder Alan M. Augusllne, left, presents a
resolution to Joseph Sharp of Weslfi«]d, the Administrator of Runnelli
Specialized Hospital or Union County, in recognition or Hospital Central
Services Week, held October 12 through 16.

Union County Surrogate, Mrs. Ann
P. Conli, said today she is extremely
gratified by the voter response she
has received in reaction to the posi-
tive reelection campaign she has
waged.

"Everywhere I go, people come up
to me and tell me how turned off they
have been by my opponent's negative
campaigning," Mrs, Conli noted.
"Even after his baseless accusations
and fictitious charges have been to-
tally d isproven, he continues to spout
the same tired lines. The voters have
[hanked me for refusing lo get down
in the mud with him and for continuing

Blood Drive Set
By Town Realtors

The Westfield Board of Realtors
will hold its semi-annual blood drive
on Wednesday, November 4, from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. at the corner of Elm and
Quimby Streets in Westfield.

Sponsored in conjunction with the
North Jersey Blood Center, each do-
nor will receive a free cholesterol
check. All blood donated is available
for use by members of the Westfield
Board of Realtors, their relatives and
members of the community.

Registration will be done in the
foyer of Rorden Realty, prior to en-
trance lo the. self-contained mobile
van.

Donors wishing to make an ap-
pointment should call 322-9102.

Recent Real Estate Transactions

BurgdortT Realtors, 600 North A vs., West, Weslfield
hasannounced Ihesale oflhis homt at 2211 Westfield
Ave,, Scotch Plains. The property was marketed by
Frank Thi.l .

Coldwell Banker Schloll, Realtors, 244 East Broad
St., Wesl field, has announced the sale of this home at
214 Burns Way, Fanwood. The property was handled
by Margaret Maguire.

Coldwcll Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 East Broud
St., Westfleld, has announced the listing and sale of
this home at 965 Fernwood Ave., Plainrield. The
properly was handled by John DeMarco.

BurgdortT Realtors, 600 North Ave., West, Weslfield
hus Announced the sale or Ihis home ut 1630 Forest
Hill, Plainrield. The properly wns marketed by Karen
IlorwiU.

BurgdorlT Realtors, 61X1 North Ave., West, Wi-slficld
has announced the sale or this home at 1291 While
Oak Rd., Scotch Plains.. The properly «us marketed
by Diane Dear.

Coldwell Hunker Schloll, Realtors, 264 East Broad
SI., Wcstfielil hns announced ils pnrlicipntiun in the
ssilc orthis home al K')7 North Ave., Weslfielil. The
properly was handled by Harold Carllon.

a A

IlurgdorfT Realtors,600 North Ave., West, Wcstriclil
has announced the sale uflhls home at 1612 Weslover
Rd., Linden. The property was marketed by Kutliy
Klausner.

Culdwell Bunker Schloll, Reullors, 264 East Hruad
SI,, Wcslflclii hus unnounced Its purlliipiilkm In Ihu
sulc of this home ul 954 Hoseinunl Ave, Union. The
properly wns hnnillcd by l.ucllU K. Roll.

Coldwell Haniur Schlull, Kvallora, 264 Kii«l llnind
Si., WtstDeld, has •nnuunced the IISIIIIK Mini mile t>f
this hunie located al 225 <Ui\l Kd|fe, Wtnirleld. The
properly waa Haled by Kay I iruKiiuiiouud neiiiilliitliini
o'gal* were by Rulh Tale.

Coldwell Hunker Schlott, Heiilliir*. 2(i4 Ktisl llrinid
St., Weslfleld rum uniuiiiiiceil II* purlU'lpnllmi In Die
Mik of llil» Inline »t 611-1 l'roi|)ccl SI., Mi'tutlu'n. The
pruperlv win Iiiiiullcd by Mtiilcllni' Solmclo.

Realtor Efforts
Produce

Home Sales!!!!
HiirgdorJTIUallor»1MH>NorHiAv«., W M I , VVrMflvlrf
hMannuunctdlh««altorihliihoiiical 1771 YViilihiiiig
Avt., HUliilijld, The properly w*« nmrkeftMl liy
FranclMAIcorn. pMjd Advancement

lo emphasize my positive contribu-
tions to the office.

Throughout the campaign, I he
Surrogate has pressed what she terms
"the real issues" in the campaign:
Herexpericnct and qualifications for
reelection.

"My background in estate law has
been an asset in managing the
Surrogate's Office," she said. "In the
10 years that I've been Surrogate,
I've reduced the size of the staff
through attrition, even though Ihe
office workload has increased 20 per
cent."

Mrs. Conli noted the only real is-
sue her opponent has raised is a pro-
posal to expand office hours, but she
pointed oul she has done this since
1983.

"He is proposing spending his days
out of Ihe office, silting in empty
rooms and wailing for people lo ap-
pear. Our office hours are done by
appointment and necessary computer
checks and paperwork are done be-
forehand," Mrs. Conti added. "This
is the only workable way to expand
office hours."

The Surrogate called her
opponent's efforts to raise a question
or ethics a "sad, desperate measure."

"My opponent apparently believes
if you tell a lie often enough, people
may start lo believe it," she said.
"Characterandcredibility aie indeed
issues in this campaign, but it's his
character and credibility that should
be questioned, nol mine."

Mrs. Ann P. Contf

Mrs. Conti pledgedto continue her
extensive information and education
s e r v i c e s '"• ' ' • • < • ' , . - . . • . . .

"Many of the 50 to SO hours that I
put in each week as Surrogate are
spent educating the publicabout wills
and adoptions, Ihe services my office
handles. My staff and I are extremely
proud to have been named a "Model
Surrogate's Office" by the County
Officers Association of New Jersey,
and we will continue these efforts,"
she said.

Mrs. Conli, a resident of Moun-
tainside, is running for her third term
as Union County Surrogate. She is
married to Dr. Ralph Conli, and Ihey
are the parents of five children.

She has been honored for her ac-
complishments by the UnionCounty
Senior Cilizen Council, Business and
Professional Women of Union County
and the Women's Political Caucus of
Union County.

Muhlenberg to Host
Child Care Programs
The two childcare centers of

Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Pluinfield will hold on open
house on Tuesday, November3, from
9 u.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Parents of children 2-and-a-half lo
12 years old are asked lo visit ,i
Children's Place No. 1 at Si. Stephen's
Lutheran Church at 3145 Park Av-
enue, Soulh Plainficld.

Parents of children ages three
months lo 2-and-u-half years may
visit a Children's Place No. 2 in the
Meridian Nursing Home ut 1400 a
Woodland Avenue, Plain field.

For more information, plcusc cull
668-3150.

DAY ON THE FARM...McKinley Schools second graders, Raymond Daly,
Dominique Relf and Foreil Cowan, went on I heir first cluss Irip to
Grtenmcadew Firm. Both claiau bad the opportunity lo milk cows and pick
up chickens •• ihown In the photograph.

Dr. Schlosberg Awarded
Seton Hall Scholarship

Westfield resident Dr. Theodore
K. Schlosberg has been awarded a
second scholarship to Selon Hall
University of South Orange's cer-
tificate in non-profit organization
management program, which is de-
signed to help managers, adminis-
trators and chief executive officers of
non-profit organizations to develop
or update their management skills. A
certificate is awarded to those par-
ticipants who complete four three-
credit courses.

Last winter. Dr. Schlosberg studied
the management of volunteers and
board development. This semester,
he wilt focus on re source development
and fund-raising.

An instrumental music teacher in
the Weslfield School District since
1967, Dr. Schlosberg initiated and
has administered a non-profit arts
educalion organization since 1972.
He began with a summer arts en-
richment program that offered niusic
classes lo 100 children during its first
season.

Through the years ihe Weslfield
Workshop for the Arts has grown in
size and stature, atUacling participants
from throughout central New Jersey.

This past summer, more than 700
children in pre-school through high
school studied mu sic, dance, fine arts,
theater, communication arts and
crafts.

In 1990, Dr. Schlosberg established
three new programs — The Music
Studio, the Weslfield Fencing Club
and Union County Music Theater—
and created an umbrella organization,
the New Jersey Workshop for Ihe

Dr. Theodore K. S

Arts, lo oversee ull four programs.
Dedicated lo providingopportuiii-

iies for children and adults ;o engage
in Ihe arts as active participants and
discover how the artscan enrich their
lives, the work shop also co-sponsors
the Westfield Community Orchestra
and the Parent Partners String Or-
chestra.

For more information about the
New Jersey Workshop for Ihe Arts
and its programs, please telephone
322-5065.

WESTFIELD LOCAL UOVEKNMENT
Aduli School — P.O. BOA 606 232-4030
Board crHeilth — 42SEul Broad Stmi 789 4070
Fl« DeMitnwnl, 4C5 Weil Nonh Avenue, HcMlquwers 7K9-4I30

1029 Cenlrtl Avenue WJ-4140
To report • Tire 232-2000

Hunun Servicet, 42) E*H Bnwd SIIKI 789-4079
Mcmwiil Utmy. 350 Eul Broid Sucn 78c>-4090
Munlciiul Office.. 42J Ua Brad Suwl 78!MO3O
Police Kudquwtcn, 425 EMI BioufStrKi 7SMIXXJ
Public Woriu, 9 » Weti North Avenue 7K')41(X)
Rcciulioa Dcpuimeol. 42) Easl Briwl Sliccl 78MO8"
Rescue Squid, 3J5 Wilritnn Slrtel 233-2501
T i l AsKMOf 789-J035
Tin Collector 7H'MOS0
Town AclminiilrUor, 425 E»<l BniulSliccl 7tW-4(WU
Town Clerk. 42S E«l Brn«d Strccl 7KM-4U3I)
Town Engineer, 959 Wcsl North Avcnut 7K<M1(X)
Tnwn Treasurer 71TO-4O35
Viololions Bureau, 425 East Bruad Suzn 7KV-!!)ffl>

PURLICSCHOOLS
Boaid of Educalion Business Office, 302 Elm Slrccl 7X'M4(KI
Superintendent or School!, 302 Elm Slrccl 7K'>.442(>
Aiiiilwil Superintendent at Schtxils, 302 Elm Slrecl 7K(U4()1
AuJin-Vliuil Director. 302 Elm Slrcct 7B'l 4434
Alhltlic Field Home, 801 Railway Avenue 7K'V4ft]y
Direclof Df Fine Arts, 302 Elm Slrccl 7K'J-4-417
Dkccloi of Heihh Services. 302 Elm Slrccl 7HV-4516
Direclof of Inilniclir™. 302 Elm Slrccl . 7BV-441S
Director of School-Coininunily Reunions, 302 film Slrccl , 7fi'J44J()
Director of Special Services. 302 Elm Slrccl 7S(J-444()
Elementary Coorilinalur, 302 Elm Slrccl .. 7m.J42H
Food Service Director, 302 Elm Slrcc! 7H^-454II
Personnel Office, 302 Elm Slrccl 7d'JJ425
Planl Maintenance, 302 Elm Slrccl 7K9-14(ill
Sharing Talcnli and SkilUCuurdinuior, 302 Elm Slrccl 7!W J432
Edison Intermediate School, RO0 Railway Avenue, 7X'J-447O
Fianklin School, 700ProsjKcl Slrcci 7X'M5«
Jcffeisnn School, 1200 Btmlevard 7X')i4</<)
McKinlcy School, 500 First Slice! 7KV.445S
ROPKVCII Intermediate School. 301 Clark Slrccl 7ti<J-436ll
Tammies School, 641 Willow Ornvc Roucl 7KO.45Xfl
Washington School, 900 Saint Marks Avenue ....7(W-4ftlX)
Westfiehi High School, 5i0 Dorian Rimil .7KV-4SUO
Wilson School, 301 Linden Avenue , 7HV-4A0.1

IN DAYS (JONK M V...A HNIIOWWII |mrlv In WMtfipld1'* MI IU IUWMMI I I'm k in 'IMIIIIH'V20I> tliDwiiiiiiTi'lV I'lmfiMji •••>**•,'
which upptiri In l*n historical twltiy'i) l»t»«i ntwiMier.
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R U m i U A K CHVKM IN WBCmiLD
144) " r r - f i a Arnault

Atlmmllt.

Tolly, 6 ) 0 u , Study on -Whit rrcshyte.
HUM a*Hnt;m » » M L , Mayer Chapel; 7:30
p j M j t a a a l Choir, u d 8 p.m., Nursery School

ft". MUL'f U U C O M CMIKM
• 1 4 b M MnU Mrcct, WeatfWU

The I c v e n a i Al tuaskr fcakrask,
iMetiai lector

The I m m a i Lot* J. Meyer

, 7 • . • , junior High BIMe Study,
mi 7:30 pm., Voulh r r o | n m In lower
Vautfamr Hill.

Suttay, Novtnber 1, All Stints' Day, « and
10:30 a m , Vonklf Servfca «1Ui Dr. Forbei
prndMoc, SscraaaeiH of the Lord's Supper ind
•aedil rcambenact of Uuse of the church
bally who died diirini the B M church yeir at
bodl lervtcei; leaptlon of New Members sjid

k l l d h i b h C h d h

The favem* Hvih Uveaiood
AaaociMc Better I n c r i t w

Ckarlce M. laak*
•Knitter of Mutlc

; p f N s
mhipby theChancd Cholr,t 10:30

i n . ; 915 a.m., AduJi Education classes, Inqulr-
en'CbH,Cotinrnuk>nClu> and Sunday school;
10:30 a.m., Church School; noon, Golden Age
FeUowhip; 4:J0 p.m., Sunday Serenade, Faure's
Vfafcm, presented by the Chancel Choir; 5

i Hih Chi 6 J h
f , p y h i ; 5

pm, Junior High Choii; 6 p.m., Junior High
FeUowhlp, Uy Ministry and Senior High Choir,
and 7:30 p.m., Senior High Fellowship.

Monday, November 2, 9 o'clock, .Monday
Morning Craftsmen; 7 p.m., Chancel Handbell
Clwtr, and 7:15 pm, Boy Seoul Troop No. 72.

Tueaday, November 3,7:30 p.m., Session, and
8 p.m., Cemetery Committee.

Wednesday, November 4,9:30 a.m., Structure
Task Force Committee; I p.m., Staff Meeting; 4
p.m., Good News Kids' Club and Children's
Choirs; 7 p.m., Dlsclpleshlp Group; 7:30 o'clock,
Evening Prayer Service In the Chapel; 8 p.m.,
Covenant Bible Study and AdullMuculon groups:
Kerygma study ol lire Book of KevekUon or
"Mythology and (he Growing Christian" with Ur
Forbes, and 8:}0 p.m., Cornerstone Group.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 taal iroad Street, WestDcId

The Reverend David F. Harwood,
Senior Pastor

The Reverent Miillo It. Dietterlch,
Minister of Mualc

Mra. Homt M. Hockenjoa,
DlHDnal Minister

Dr. Ro«er W. Mantikow,
Associate Minister of Pariah Nurture and

railoralCarc -
2)3-4211

On Sunday there will be church school fur all
ages at 9:15 a.m., Continuing Education Classes
for Adults: Jeremiah, YoungAdult Searchers >ml
Seekers and experience - A Spiritual Dimension;
Fellowship Time In the Fellowship Room, an
Informal gathering of the community anil visi-
tors; Morning Worship at 10:45 o'clock with
Child Care; this Sunday, All .Saints Sunday, a
Dedication of Memorials with special music l)y
the Sanctuary Choir and Holy Communion tu he
served during the Worship Service.

Sunday, Stephen Ministry Training, 7 p in
Monday, Property Management, 7:30 pm
Tuesday, Disciple Bible Study, 12:30 p.m.; life

and Drum, 7 pm,,; Church School Teachers
Meeting, 7:30 P.m.; Handbell Choir, 7:45 p.m.,
and SUIT Parish Delations Committee, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Career Enhancement Seminar,
SAO a.m.; Youth Choir, 6 p.nt; DUclpIc UlMc
Study, 7;3O p.m.; Handbell Choir, 7:45, ami
Retreat Planning Turn for Men, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Wesley Hall Nursery School closed,
and Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m,

Friday, Wesley Mill Nursery School closuil.
Saturday, Stephen Ministry Training, 9 UII.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

Dr. Robert L Harvey, Minister
Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,

Minister of Christian Education
and Evangelism

William R. MallHWl
Minister of Music

2JJ-227H
Today, 7:15 p.m., ALANON and Adult children

of Alcoholics Meetings; 7:30 p.m., Ui'ancclKlnjerrs
rehears, and 8:15 p.m., Chancel Cliulr rchcarst*.

Tomorrow, 7:30 p.m., Women's Slcepover at
Or Turlington's.

Sunday, 9 o'clock, Slngli'.s Conlinuuul
llrcakfast and Discussion (iroup; Church Sdiim]
Classes for all ages and Adult DIMc Sludy every
Sunday, and 10:30 a.m., Dr. Harvey to prcudi.

Monday, 12:15 p.m., Alcuhollcs Anonymous
meeting.

Tuesday, 9:30 a.m., Church Play Croup; 12:15
p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous nieelln};, and (r.W
o'clock, Fellowship Dinner.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Spiritual 1 lifts Crimp
meets.

Today, 9:30 a.m., Healing Service, and 7:30
p.m., SL Paul's Choir RthearsaL

Saturday, October 31, 10:30 am., Choir »e
hearsaj.

Sunday, November 1, All Sainu' Day, Com
mlunent Sunday; 7:45 a.m., Holy Eucharist; 9:05
am., Adult Forum and ConfiranUon Class; 10
i n . Holy EuchariK and Church School, and 7
o'clock, Evensong.

Monday, November 2,9 a.m., Book Sale Set-
up In Ihe Guild Room, and 7:30 p.m, Boy Scouts
and Bible Sludy In the Library.

Tuesday, November 3, Election Day, Parish
Office Closed; 9 a.m. lo 3 p.m., Book Sale, Guifd
Room; 7 p.m., Prayer Group In the Library, and
8 p.m., Search Committee In the Lounge.

Wednesday, November 4, 7 and 9:30 am.,
Holy Eucharist; 9 am lo noon, Book Sale Bag
Day, no Bible Sludy; 7:30p.m., Christian Education
Committee In the Lounge and 8 p.m., Boy Scouts
In the Library.

WOODSIM CHAPEL
5 Man* Avenue

Fuwoatt
232 1525

Sunday, November 1,11 a.m., Alan Schclellch
to speak on Hebrrut, Chapter SSuixiiy School
for those aged 2 through those In high school;
Nursery provided for younger children, and 6
p.m., Small group Bible studies In Hebrews,
Chapter 8.

Wednesday, November 4, 7:30 pm, Prayer
Meeting.

Friday. November 6, No Boys' Brigade or
Girls' Club due to Teacher's Conventions.

For Information on Junior High, Senior High
and Young Careers activities, please call 889-
2375.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lambert* Mill Road and R u n n y Avenue

Weatfield
The Right Reverend Monaignor

James A. Rurke, Pastor
The Right Reverend Momignor

Thomas B. Meaney, Pastor Emeritus
252-1214

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8, 9:15 and 10:45 a.m. and

12:15 pm.
Dally masses, 7:30 and 9 a.m.

MAPPING IT OUT...PIannlng for World Community Day, sponsored by
Church Women United, ar* board members Mrs. Elsie Cerone, Mrs. Caroline
Kennedy, Mra. Eleanor Smith, Mrs. Evelyn Van VmirJiees, Mrs. Catherine
Broaddu* and Mrs. Edith Wyatl. The observance will be held on Friday,
November t , in SI. Paul's Episcopal Church in Westfield at 9:30 a.m. The
theme will ba "Reflections on the 500th Anniversary or the Discovery of
America."The materials were wrillen by a team of American Indian Christian
women from Oklahoma.

C1AC1 ORTHODOX
nuunuuN CHURCH

1100 •oulevarti, WeMfleld
The Reveread luaford M. Sanaa, Jr.

tutor
I3J-393*. or JJ2-44O}

Sunday, 9:15 a.m, Sunday School with classes
for 3-yew-okts through adults; 11 o'clock, Morning
Worship, Nursery provided: Reverend Sutton
preaching on "Was Jetu» Poor In Spirit?"; } p.m.,
Service it Meridian Convalescent Center; 6
o'clock, Evening Worship with Reverend Jtobert
Cameron preaching.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., study of the Westminster
Standards held st the Ryan home. Please tele-
phone for Information.

Tuesday, 10 im., •omen's Bible Sludy lo
meet at the church on fuUm 42-43, "The Per-
sonal Cry," Leader, Mn. Richard A. Barker,
visitors may attend, and 7 p.m., Youth Group at
the church.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Bible Study, Prayer
and Sharing time at the church with Louis
Koncsol leading a study of the Book ofKeveta-
lion.

Friday, 7 p.m., Bible Sludy at Manor Care
Nursing Home.

Hadassah Will Sponsor
Dinner for Hospital

The Weslfield Chapter of
lludassah's annual Godparents'
Champagne Dinner will be held on
Sunday, November 15, at 6 p.m. at
Temple Emanu-EI in Westfield.

Featuring gourmet dining and en-
tertainment by R. M. Productions,
the annual gala benefits Hadassah
Hospital's Mother-Child Pavilion at
Ein Karem, Jerusalem.

The pavilion currently is undergo-
ing complete renovation and Ihe re-
building of existing facilities'along
with the building of a multi-storied
addition to bring ireatmenl of child-
hood maladies and childbirth proce-
dures into one area of the hospital.
Proceeds from the godparents' project
will benefit this renovation.

Godparents will receive an en-
graved certificate and their names
will be inscribed in the Book of Life
on permanent display at the hospital.
Contributions are $175 per couple
and $87.50 for single members.

A vocalist will join with instru-

mentalists of R. M. Productions to
feature tunes of the Top 40, swing,
ethnic and Motownmusic. Keyboard
and instruments will add to the
evening along with solos and duets to
entertain those attending.

Committee members include
Mesdames Betsy Haveson, Miriam
Hlonsky, Carol Kail, Charlotte Shak,
Marilyn Edelstein, Bobbie Freund,
Marilyn Napack, Norma Gardner,
Mama Cohen. Joan Mere]-Lee
Schoenfeld, Dorothy Ehrich, Anita
Weininger, Marilynne Ford, Tassie
Becker, Lillian Block, Stephanie
Popper, Sadie Schoss, Phyllis
Finkelstein, Shirley Ducatman, Karen
Rose, Cantor Jill Spasser, Co-Presi-
dents Geralyn Lichtenstein and
Evelyn Hollander, Invitations Chair-
man Maxine Bradie and Co-Chair-
men Frances Daitch, Betty Dubman
and Gail Star.

Reservations should be mailed to
Maxine Bradie, 1134 Puddingstone
Road, Mountainside, 07092.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EP1SCOUL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Street, Wearfirld
The Reverend Theodore Calhoun, Sr.

Pastor
The Reverend Ada L. Wlae, Associate

Minister
The Reverend William Gny, Asaociale

Minister
233-2547

Sunday Services
Church School, ?:}0 a.m.
Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 7:30 p.m.
Bible Study, 8 p.m.

REDEEMED LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperthwalle Place

Wcalfleld
The Reverend Paul I, Krltach, Pastor

Roger C. lorchin.
Director of Christian Education

2 3 2 1 5 1 7
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:50 am.
Wednesday Services, 7:30 p.m.
Nursery provided during Worship Services

and Education Hour and Christian Day School
for Nursery through sixth grade.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
5»9 Park Avenue, Scotch Mains

The Reverend J. R. Nellson, Rector
Office hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday, 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. and Tuesday,
9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Today, noon, A\ Anon; 9:45 a.m., Bible Study,
and 8 p.m., Choir.

Sunday, November 1, 8 and 10 a.m., Holy
Eurharlsl, and 10 a.m., Church School.

Monday, November 2,12:30 p.m.,OverEastcrs
Anonymous, and 7:30 p.m., Boy Scout Troop No.
104,

Tuesday, November 3, 7:30 p.m., Co-Depen-
dcnls Anonymous, and 8 p.m., Alcoholics
Anonymous.

Wednesday, November 4, 9 a.m.. Holy Eu-
charist, and 8 p.m., Vestry.

' FMST CHIWCH Of CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Street, Veltfold

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 am
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room, lltiQuimby

Street
Dally p:30 am. to 5 p.m.
Thursday until K p.m.
Siturduy 10 a.m. lo 1 p.m.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad street at
Springfield Avenue

Wcslfield
Jerry L, Daniel, Minialer

JJJ-4946

WESTFIFXD'SloneLKfireplace.BFK,
DR + kitchen exits tu large properly
near Ihe pool & park! 2 BRs on the 1st It.
3 BIU & BA on the 2nd w/lots of cozy
knotty pine tongue & groove paneling.

v $150,000.

WESTFIELD'A piclurc window &
Fireplace enhance Ihe LR & DR of this
Ranch. "F»mily-»lied"kilchen,FR/BR
w/vaulled ceiling * skylight, private
MBR bath, dbl garage. Set on deep
fenced grounds. $229,S0O.

WESTFlELD»Enlr> hall to the LR &
FDR, w/flne wall tu wall carpel.
Kitchen's separate din ing area opens to
Ihe paneled family rm.4BRs,21/2 BAs,
recreation rm, C/AC, pallo & dbl garage.
$319,000,

WESTFIELD*"ln llie(;ardens">l,ar(j<;
entry opens Ion grand IN w/firepliice &
French drs to a new puliu. KDK, F.IK,
S IIKs, 3 HAs + scpurule sillle/ofrkt in
rcur of huiise. F.xl. piiinlcd, 1MV1.
$425,001).

FA N WOOD'Thls expanded Cape has a
lovely yard w/u greenhouse, Skylights
"light up" Ihe FR —»f1rcpluce"warrns"
Ihe LR. Lurt>e 1st ft master BR + two
2nd n HKs, 1 1/2 HAs, rec rm & patio.

v $175,900.

WESTFlF.LD'FJegant center hull
French Provincial w/circulur drive.
4/5 HKs, J1/2 ll.\s.(ireal rm w/sk) lights
in culh. cell, frpl + sliders lo deck & hut
tub. Cherry kitchen, wonderful M1IK
suite & MORE!$X5<I,000.

ter hull ofllihSIIRColtinliil. French drs
to 1)K * LH, w/nrciiliicc. Bright FH +
din open* It) ouk KIK, Narrow unk Ha
ihruiiiit. Vrot. Undamped private
Kriiiiiiil«. »44u.0OO.

WKSTFIKLD'Hrureuiunal/HnildcnllHl
zone! A 4 HR, I i/2 BA, center hall
Culiinlal w/IMnu room fireplace, den,
rorinul I>H, + a MHH w/balconv. Deep
rcitr yard & dhl Kar Walk l(» town i
rurinul I)H, + * MHH w/bulconv. Deep
rcur yard A tllil K»r. Walk l(» town i

\lriiln. $150,900.

WESTFIKLD'The FK uf this 3 UK,
2 1/2 It A Colonlul hus a rnlseri henrlh
firepluce & Is open to the cherry kitchen.
KDK, hnrdwmid lis, w/w cnrpel, (VA('.
Drcjilnt! urea, HA \ wulk-ln duscls In
lheMIIM.$2A6,V5(l.

'"W<^\ '*\ .
Celebrating 20 Years of Landmark Service

232-8400

HEALTOH

Wirrrn Hnrilrn
Vlrjlnla Hurtlen
Stiidri Miller
JUKI Taylor
Stittta I'arliMii
Jfanite Mtma|han
Vlcki HtkknUhl

I'.llrn Trwllrr
Curulyn IHwIn^
Terry Mmtirlln
KUhnrd Dlemrr
Jinn Kurl
Klulnr Dotiyrn
IV I I IH Maltlwln

2M-2HH2
2.W-779J
hM-IMM)
272-5725
271-49H7
2.H-JJ4A

WI>:H'H< U<:IJ)

Creative Crafts Show
At Temple Next Month

Creative Crafts, % Union County
artistic event, has invited over 150
craftsmen from across the country to
participate in hs 26th exhibit and
sale.

The show will begin on Saturday

ItTHEL U r n S T CHURCH
139 Trinity H e n , Weirfleld

The leverciisi Kevin Clark, Pattor
JJM150

Sunday School, 9:30 to 10:30 am wllli classes
for all ages and Adult BIMe Study, and Worship
Service, II a.m. with the Reverend Clark
preaching.

Wednesday, «:30 p.m. New Members Class;
Prayer Service, 7:30 lo 8 p.m., and Bible Study,
B to 9 p.m.

Friday, 7 p.m., Youth Fellowship led by the
Reverend Denlse Reid

COMMUNITY mSHTEWAN
CHURCH Or MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and Meeting House Lane
Ihe Reverend Dr. Christopher R. Belden,

Pastor
2)2-9490

Worship and Church School, Sundays at 10:40
a.m. Nursery Care during services, Holy Com-
munion served the Dm Sunday of each month.
The Men's Group meets Ihe second Monday of
Ihe month at 10:00 a.m. The choir mceis
Thursdays at 8:00 p.m. There Is ample parking
and Ihe building Is accessible to the handicapped.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Or THE HOLY TRINITY

Wcstfield Avenue and Firsl Street
The Right Reverend Monslgnor

Francis J. Houghlon, Pattor
Rectory: 2)2-8137

Saturday Evening Masses; 5:30 and 7 o'cluck
Sunday Muses 7:J0, 9 and 10:30 a.m. and

noon
Italian Masses: 11 a.m.
Dally Masses: 7 and 9 am.
Novena and Mass: Monday, 7:30 p.m.

ON THE BOARD...Uniled Jersey
Bank/Central hai appointed Joseph
P. DeAlessandro of Westfield to its
Associate Board. Originally from
Brooklyn, Mr. DeAlcuaactru u a
gradual* of Brooklyn ColtofD and if
Ihe President of Primerica Corpora-
lion in New York City. He holds sev-
eral senior positions with numerous
businesses, civic organizations, boards
and committee! and is a member of
the Board of Directors Tor Brookitone
Insurance Company, Smith Barney
Trust Company, Mirasure Ltd. and
the Director of St. Joseph's School in
Brooklyn. Mr. DeAlnsandro was ap-
pointed lo Ihe President's Counsel of
Brandela University in Walthatn,
Massachusetts in 1990, named "Man
of the Year" by the United Jewish
Appeal Federation in 1987 and re-
ceived Brandeis University's Distin-
guished Community Service Award
in 1988.

Silent Film It
Will Be Shown
At Arts Center

The silent film // will be screened
with pipe organ accompaniment at a
Sunday matinee at Ihe nostalgic Union
County Arts Cenler in Rahway on
November 29.

The film is based on a work by
controversial 1920s British novelist
Elinor Glyn, who is crediled with
having elevated the writing profession
to a place of prominence in Ihe Hol-
lywood of the flapper era. Mrs. Glyn
appears as herself in the film.

The 1928 screen classic also created
the "It" girl in the person of screen
star Clara Bow, whose career soared
us a result. A youthful Gary Cooper
appears with her in this story of a
shop girl who uses a subtle brand of
sex appeal to land a rich husband.

Accompanying the film at the
consoleof Ihe artsccnler's authentic
"mighty Wurlitzcr" pipe organ (in-
stalled the year It was released and
four years before the famous one &\
New York's Radio City Music Hall)
will be Donald Kinnicr, u keyboard
urtist,

The Philadelphia native has re-
corded on Ihe arts center organ ami
has been n frequent guest artist there,
occasionally accompanied in perfor-
mance by his entertainer wife, Judy
Townsand.

The 1300-seat Union County Aits
Center, built in 192K as a vaiiilevillc-
niovic jiulacc, is situated at the junc-
tion of Central Avenue with Irving
and Main Streets in Ihe heiut ol
Knhwuy'ft historic ictuinilinn iliMt kt.

Ticket for the Nnvcnilicr 2')<rvcnl,
with II ciirtnin ul 3 p.m., alt1 Vi ami
inny l>c iniidiiifteil al the Ihrntct's
IMII Irving Si. IKIX oilier HI l>y
H l ! " 4 < M H 2 2 <

A pMletl, needed nnd Iro/en
oranp* Mellon curt be i w n l nnd
soothing lor a t#elhlitg baby

evening, November 7, with a Patron'«
Champagne Gala and will continue
through November 11.

The hours are Sunday through
Tuesday, 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. and
Wednesday from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Creative Crafts is sponsored by Ihe
Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-EI and
is held in ihe temple's social hall at
756 East Board Street, Westfield.

Participating artists represent all
craft media including fine woods,
hand-blown glass, metals, fibers and
leather. Fine and moderately priced
jewelry will be included. Boutique
items have been chosen with holiday
gift-giving in mind.

Several New Jersey craftsmen will
do personal demonstrations. These
.special even is will beheld on Sunday
and Monday.

Admission to Creative Crafts is $3.
Senior citizens are asked to donate
$ 1, students are free. A light gourmet
lunch and refreshments will be offered
at the Gallery cafe.

Christian Forum
Will Sponsor
Several Talks

During November, the Christian
Forum, one of the groups in the Adult
Education Program of the Presbyte-
rian Church m Westfield, will have
speakers both Christian and non-
Christian, who will describe the be-
liefs and practices of their religious
groups.

Opening the series on Sunday,
November I, will be Gary Selman, a
Messianic Jew and co-founder of a
Congregation in Bergen County who
will speak on "How a Jew Found His
Messiah."

On Sunday, November 8, Dawud
Assad, who is the President of the
Council of Masajid (mosques) of the
United Stales will speak on "The
Growth of Islam in America."

The talks will be at 9:15 a.m. on
both Sundays in the Assembly Hall
of the Parish House of the church,
140 Mountain Avenue, Westfield.

Members of the community may
attend.

St. Luke
To Sponsor

Shopping Trip
St. Luke African Methodist Epis-

copal Zion Church of WwlfiieJd wilj
sponsors shopping trip to Vanity Fair
Outlets plus numerous other outlets
in Reading, Pennsylvania on Satur-
day, November 7.

The bus will leave the church at
500 Downer Street, at 7 a.m. The
donation for tickets is $20.

For tickets or information, please
telephone 233-2547 days or 755-7103
evenings.

The Reverend Theodore Calhoun
is ihe Pastor.

Church Women to Hold
Book Sale Tuesday

The Episcopal Church Women of
St. Paul's Church at 414 East Broad
Street, Westfield, announced their
annual book sale will be held on
Election Day,Tuesday, November 3,
from9a.m. to4p.m. and Wednesday.
November 4, from 9 a.m. to noon.

Wednesday will be Bag Day when
a filled bag will cost $2. There will be
fiction, non-fiction, mysteries,
children's books, paperbacks, maga-
zines and records.

Temple School
To Hold Book Fair

The Religious School of Temple
Emanu-EI, located al 756 East Broad
Slrect, Westfield, will conduct ils
annual book fair on Sunday, No-
vember 1, from 9 a.m. lo 1 p.m. The
public may attend.

There will be books for all iige
groups from pre-school 111 rough adull.
A variety of subjects will be available,
all dealing with some facet of Jewish
life or culture.

FIRST CGMbREUAIIONAL CHURCH
12; Elmer Siren, Wrstfleld,

The Reverend Dr. John 0. Wiahtman,
Pailtnr

The Rrvrrrnd MarcJ. Trlsler.
Aasuelale Pantnr

233-2494
Today, 9o'rli>tk, Cooperative Nursery School,

MtNlirr's Morning Hut and 1'ailent Care; Ml)
nil), f'llgrlm singers In I'ullori Hall, 4 p.m.,
I'jllrm Care; 7 p.m., Confirmation Class In Cw
Hall, anil 7.Ill p m , Chancel Clwlr In I'aliiui Halt

Tomorrow, 'I ti'tlmk, Cooperative Nursery
SfliiiBl, Molhrr'j Murnlnii (KM and fallen! Care,
IH am. and I2..4O p m , Cooperative Nursery
Srlwol m cation Hill, anil 7..M) p m , Mlddlr and
Senior IIIKII llnijiln

Sunday, Nowniber 1, lit ii.ni., Worship Set-
vi{F In llir cliuich school and food Panlrv
t oil t * lion with •cvrrfiiil Dr. Wlglitinan
ima( liHit.; 11:1S a in. After (turn It Fnrum wllli
/aniei 'iJinr liear" "cvryi * f m , IllMillUMi «f
llir krvereml Man J TrIMer ai Aiwxiale I'ajlor
fulliiwed liy llarved NulTrt, anil d 1(1 p in. Ten
Smart in the Claunxmi

Mcuulay, Novpntlwr 2, <> II'IIIHII, I'IIII'HI llarr
III llir lllaMriKim, Moiher'n MnrnliiK Onl and Ilii-
H|irra!lvr Nursery,'M^ am, MiHhrri MuriDni
dtil lluird nirrllru in I'atlon Hall, f W p.m,
IJ|.lii! chiilr in lati.iii Hall, : n nni, New
Miinlwr (irtr.ii.ili.ii in ihe I'asnu't IIUIIW and
StrwiiilMilp Meellni In llir Cliaih'l Millll|e

Tiiewlay, November l<''o'tliHN,(!ottt^ra1lvr
Nurwry SihiHtl, Hollier'n Mnrnlos Kill anil i'a
11-m Carp In Hie (l«iri«ini, mil M p m, Alalrrn
in Kelrliam IUII

VCednrmlay, Nnvrnilx-r \, <) ti'ibxi, lkK)r>
I'allvr Nnrpery MHKII, MiMlirr» Mnrillii|| Ilin
•ml filirnl cur in thr CUnfomi; <l am., ( *
iHwrailve li"«'d In Nllttn Hall, ID i.m,, ||lblt>
Mindr in (lie ciitpel LMiiiiej 7 41 |i m., IN>WINU
lit llir Ihafwl Ijxlrlatr, ami » nni, Alinon In
kptiliam Hall

tlif tamtiiary l> hantlktppeil ucnMblc,
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Mr. LaPorta Outlines
Qualifications for Council

FOR THE PARK...Mrs. Marilyn Kelly, the Manager of Ihe Wesineld office
of Cold wcllBanker,Scbloll Realtors, and Anthony Nuzzo, the Manager oflhc
Scotch Plains office of Ihe firm, present a $ 1,1X10 check to Mrs. Margaret C.
Sur and Mrs. Susan Debbie of the Friends of Mindowaskin Park. The
dunulion of $1,000 will add a new bench to Ihe park. The bench will bear a
plaque acknowledging Ihe donors. The Friends are planning to put 50 new
benches in Ihe park. For Information, please telephone 232-64*8.

WINNING ENTRY...Union County Freeholder Alan M. Augustine presents
a certificate of outstanding achievement to Mrs. Jeunelle Goldstein of
Westfield, for winning an award for first-place in the non-professional
category in the New Jersey Senior Citizens Annual Juried Art Contest and
Exhibition and for participating in Ihe 1992 Union County Senior Art
Contest.

Anthony MLaPorU, the FintWard
Democratic TownCouncil Candidate,
recently discussed what he could offer
the residents of the First Ward if
elected to the Town Council.

"First and foremost, 1 am an inde-
pendent person who is not tied into a
political machine. I would represent
the voters of the First Ward at all
limes and not protect entrenched
political arrangements," Mr. LaPorta
said.

"Currently the Town Council does
not have a member thai truly under-
stands how the town should go about
purchasing its insurance coverage.
Since I am an insurance professional,
I would bring a level of expertise to
the Town Council that it presently
lacks," he added.

Insurance is the town's second
largest expense, costing about $2.2
million a year, the candidate noted.

"Also, I am committed to fighting
the planned rapid increases in West-
field municipal property taxes. The
tax rate went up 37 per cent in 1992,
and will go up 263 per cent by 1995.
This is out of control," the Democratic
hopeful said. "I have called for a
complete, bottom-up budget review.
This has never been done in West field,
but facing these planned tax increases,
the largest in our history, we must cut
out ail duplication and waste."

The First Ward candidate then
added that he would support a Spring
Clean -Up Day for household items.

"People in the First Ward want this
and currently the Town Council has
not taken action. I will," he stated.

Mr. LaPortadiscussed his position
on trash-removal costs. "We are
currently recycling more and more,
with no reduction in our costs. I will
fight this system for the benefit of the
residents," he noted. "Cost must come
down and its about time the Town
Council got serious about this."

"Finally, a member of the Town
Council must be concerned with the

residents of the ward," Mr. LaPorta
added. "1 will give the members of
the First Ward the kind of constituent
service they deserve. I will not be
there only during an election. I pledge-
to be a dedicated public servant to
help residents in times of need. "I
already have performed services for
I he First Ward such as getting new
stop signs at a dangerous intersection,
voter registration and assisting resi-
dents who have had problems with
town government."

Mr. LaPorta said he was proud of
Ihe fact he is not a member of the
"good-old-boy" system and would
remain independent to serve the
people, not the political bosses.

Mrs. Mammano
At Mortgage Access

Mrs. Joan™ Mammano ofWcst field
has joined Mortgage AccessCorp. in
Morris Plains as a mortgage finance
consultant, according to Regional
Director David Sutler.

Mrs. Mammano will be serving the
Westfield real estate community.

A resident of Westfield and a
graduate of Union County Technical
Institute in Scotch Plains, Mrs.
Mammano brings to Mortgage Access
over 12 years experience in the real
estate and mortgage-finance indus-
tries.

Mrs. Mammano also is a member
of the Westfield and Cranford
Chamber of Commerce.

Mortgage Access Corp. is a full-
service mortgage banker headquar-
lered in Morris Plains with regional
offices serving New Jersey, New
York, Pennsylvania, Connecticut,
Delaware, Maryland, Virginia and
Washington, D.C.

My method is lo lake the utmost
trouble lu find the right thing to say,
and then to say it with the utmost
levity.

— Gettrxc Bernard Shan1

RRETT

EXKCUTIVK COLONIAL
Comforlnble living and clc^nntenlurhiimci^ure beautifully combined in
this 5 bedroom home. Ilnmjucl sized dining room, lurjje family room, 3
full und 2 half baths. Tulnllv private renr grounds surrounding pool.
"Indian Forest" area. $57!>,<i(Mt.

COUNTRY LIVING
with all Ihe suburban conveniences. Center hull Tudor set on 11/2 wooded
acres with in-ground pooland barn.Klve bedrooms,3 1/2 baths, fireplaces
in the living room and family room, and central uir. Watchung. $625,1)00.

ONONF, FLOOK
In mintcondition, lhla.1 bedroom,.I bulb much IM>II*I» newer kitchen mid
biiths, llripliidd himlly room, limtffully finished basement with ricrc-
utlou room und 4th bedroom, and iunr«. We.itfMcl. $.1*4,9110.

A . KXI'ANI)KI>RAN('II
Allhei end urn ciil-de-mc on Mlntc-llkc uriiuml* In Smith Scutch I'lnlni,
this 6 bedroom, 5 bath home boast* nil umcDllki. IncJiidliiu Nylvun ntxil,
Cull toiluy lo preview. $499,(100. ' '

LOCAL RKAL ESTATE FIRMS WITH NATIONAL CONNECTIONS

43 Klnt Sin.it
Wasffklri, N..I. 07090

(908) 232-1K00

2 New I'rovidunci! ltoiicl
MounfiiliiNltle, N..I. 07092

(908) 232-6300

ONMILLEK-COHVWEEK...Mn.PalrlclaD'AnBelo,Presidenloflh«Mlller-
Cory Volunteers, accept t a resolution from Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Booth«,
Jr. proclaiming the week of November I • 7 as Miller-Cory Week. Mayor
Booth, commended the Miller-Cory Volunleersand the Weslfield Historical
Society ror their efforts. In honor of Miller-Cory Week and Ihe 2Olh anniversary
of the museum, there will be an Open House at the museum, located at 6]4
Mountain Avenue, Westfleld, on Tuesday, November 3, from 2 to 4 p.m.
Everyone la welcome to visit the Miller-Cory House and experience 18th
century life In the "We«t Fields" ofEliiabelhtown. For further information,
pleisc telephone the office at 232-1776.

Health Day Scheduled
On November 7 at' Y'

The WeslfieldJ Board of Health has
announced it will conduct a Health
Day on Saturday, November 7, from
9 to 11 a.m. at the Westfield "Y."

The health program will offer an
extensive blood screening, consisting
of an elaborate blood analysis, a
complete blood count and a High
Density Lipoprolein. The blood tests
wilHw performed by National Health
Laboratories.

The blood analysis monitors sev-
eral bodily functions. The blood count
test is a lest including a red blood cell
count, a white blood cell count und
differential count. It may indicate the
presence of infection, ancmiu, aller-
gies, lung disease and other lest in-
dications.

The Lipoprolein lest measures
factors protective against coronary
heart disease.

The blood analysis is used in as-
sessing total cholesterol results to
determine possible coronary rick
factors.

Robert M. Sherr, the Director of
Health, said anyone taking the blood
test must fust 12 house before taking
ihe lest, with the exception of water.

Registration for the blood test is
mandatory anti will fee cotiducicd by.
the Westfield Health Department at

425 East Broad Street, Westfield,
Monday through Friday between 9
a.m. and 4 p.m., and it began on
Monday, October 26.

The registration deadline is
Thursday, November 5. However,
registration is limited and may be
discontinued if program capacity is
reached prior lo the scheduled dead-
line. The cost associated with the
blood test is $ IS, which must be paid
ill Ihe time of registration.

The Health Day also will offer a
blood pressure program. Hcnnnocull
tent kits wili be available to lest for
blood in the gastro-intestina] tract.
Test packets and dietary resSrictions
will be distributed at the program.

Dr. Robert N. Gasalberti of 108
North Union Avenue in the Manger
Building in Cranford will be offering
a free foot screening.

Dr. Thomas Streko of 169 Moun-
tain Avenue, Westfield, will be con-
ducting a free oral cancer and pcri-
odontiil screening program.

Those interested intheseprograms
will be accommodated on an order-
of-arrival basis.

The Health Day,is open only to
v.;resjden(s of Westfield. Fanwood,

Garwood and Mouritiiirisidc.

MUSlCALCONTRIBUTION...Thom.isHltmlnlf,lcrt,]iul.lsuthrL'u-<|iiurlcr-
steecello and Dr. Theodore K.SchlosbergM hi)|f.slM.'ci'!i<>.Uolliwi.re donated
lo Ihe Wcslfleld Public School Kim- Arts IH-iitirliiiL'Ml by Mr. und Mrs.
Illendutr.

L

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
FOR SALE OR RENT

— FINANCING A VAIL ABLE —

1,200 Square Feet in Best Part
Of Downtown Westfield.

Six Off-street Parking Places.
Centrally Air Conditioned.

And In Just Wonderful Condition.

Call 232-4407
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ADDING IT UP-Jcfferson School kindergarten studenOJn Miai Marjlou
PlM'f elaucnjov participating In • cumputcr laboratory conducted by Jack
Spleker, tht Wealfietd School Diitrict'i Computer Resource Teacher. All
Jtrnrcon studenta arc Khlduled for computer labaralury initruction this
year. Mr. Splekcr it thowti with Justin Tullo and Alex Monacu.

State Republicans Elect
Mrs. Littell New Chairman

Republican leaders last Thursday
named Mrs. Virginia Newman Littell
u tute party Chairwoman.

Mrs. Litlell replaces Assemblyman
Robert D. Franks, who resigned Oc-
tober 1 to devote time to run for the
Houw of Representatives.

The vote was 25-15.
The election came after a behind-

the-scenes battle between the two
candidates. Forty out of 42 members
were in attendance at the Marriott
Hotel in Plainsbora.

Mrs. Littell won over Assembly-
man Richard Kamin.

The new party leader will have to
finish the current campaign and pre-
side over next year's elections.

All 120 slate lawmakers and the
Governor will face election in 1993.

A Republican primary fight for
Governor is expected.

Mrs. Litlell, the wife of senate

budget committee Chairman Robert
Litlell, is state Republican Party
Treasurer and has served 15 years for
the party organization.

Assemblyman Kamin, of Mount
OJive, who has served in theAssembty
since 1986, said he wanted to "re-
establish the slate committee as a
policy-making arm of the Republ ican
Party."

Early last week, a third candidate,
Middlesex County Republican
Chairman Sarn Thompson, dropped
out of the race and endorsed Mrs.
Littell.

Assemblyman Franks stepped
down as party Chairman to became a
Representative candidate in the
Seventh Congressional District fol-
lowing the September 11 announce-
ment by Representative Matthew J,
Rinaldo that he was retiring after 10
terms.

Jodi Bertelson Wins
In the Overlook Hustle

Sunday's cool temperatures
couldn't keep area runners entered in
this year's Overlook Hustle running
events in Summit from burning up

' the pavement on their wsiy to finish-
line victories.

More than 700 people participated
in one of four hustle walking or run-
ning events, An additional 350 area
residentsalsosigned upfof free health
screenings for cholesterol, glucose,
blood pressure and body fat analysis
at an adjacent, hospital-sponsored
health fair.

In the women 'sdivision of the one-
mile run, youlh won the day. The
first-place finisher was 14-year-old
Jodi Bertelson of Westfield, who

Animal Welfare Group
To Hold Chinese Auction

People for Animals, an ail-volun-
teer not-for-profit animal welfare
organization, will hold a Chinese
auction on Friday, November 6,
starting at 6:30 p.m., at the Union

High School on North Third Street.
All proceeds from the auction will

benefit homeless animals including
rescue, veterinarian care and shelter.
Donations of new, hand-made and
collectible items are needed to make
this event a success.

Please telephone 1-201-753-5732
or 654-7618 to arrange for pickup, or
donations can be delivered to the
People for Animals Low-Cost Spay
;nid Neuicr Clinic at 433 Hillside
Avenue, Hillside.

Tickets miiy be purchased in ad-
vance for $3.50 by telephone 6K8-
52H0 or 688-1073 or at the door for
$4.

REMEMKF.K ME'.'...Kelly was the
homeless, mange-covered do|> whose
bullet-wound«d t«K n a | l ' " b« unipu-
fated. Donation* »i«l cure iu»cl« I lie
difference between life nnddeii In.The
People for Alii mills' Chinese Auclton
fund-raiser will bt held on Friday,
November 6, uC 6:.10 p.m. nt Union
High School on North Third Street,
Union, fli'sist telephone 1-2OI-7S.1-
S7J2 to donate unction Items or 6HH-
5280 for tickets,

A long extension cord can
make vacuuming more of a
breeze.

Nineteen Town Properties
Receive New Owners

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is

Holistic Fair
To Be Held
November 1

On Sunday, November 1, from 11
a.m. to 6 p.m., former Summit resi-
dent and psychic, Miss Joann Furges,
will head the Psychic and Holistic
Expo Fair with lectures andexhibitors
in the fieldof health and the new-age.
The lecture8 will be free for the day.

This event will be held at The
Coachman Inn at Parkway Exit No.
136, Cranford.

Miss Furges has appeared on radio
and television and has been written
about by prominent journalists in
newspapers.

She also does investigations and
has even helped police work on baf-
fling cases. One of her big cases was
for an Alabama Task force that in-
vestigated the murder of several
children during the early 1980s.

She also donates her time to char-
ity to raise money for Muscular
Dystrophy and Deborah Hospital,
also United Artists Theaters for Will
Rogers Foundation for research on
cancer. Adding to her schedule are
the readings she does in lounges,
nightclubs and shopping mulls.

Readers wilt furnish consultations
on a first-come, first-served basts.

For further information, please
telephone the Mystical Unicorn
Metaphysical Center at 671-6333.

the seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

An article simiiartolhis one appears
weekly.

Gerhard E. and E. MargarethaKurz
to Thomas Laguna and Susan
Wasserman, 217 Charles Street,
$200,000.

Alexander H. Townsend to Eileen
Kennedy-Moore and Anthony John
Moore, 104Nelson Place, S222.OOO.

Maasand Ann MinetoTawWallace
Richardson and Deborah Fountain
Richardson, 239 Sinclair Place,
$318,000.

Anthony M. and Loretta M .
Tonzola to William H. Weldon, 4th
and Hillary 1. Weldon. 319 Hillside
Avenue. $975,000.

Frederic M. and Beverley H.
Compher to Ronald J. and Debra A.
Greenberg, 527 Kimball Avenue,
S27O.0O0.

Kevin J. and Linda J. Rush to Robert
L. Bunting, Jr. and Dana L. Bunting,
861 Winyah Avenue. 5550,000.

Ricky and Barbara Lubischer to
Andrea E. MacRitchie, 1025 East

SIGN OF THE SEASON..J«rf»rson School students, who recently had the
opportunity <o visit the school's pumpkin palch. during the annual Parent-
Teacher Organization sponsored pumpkin and chrysanthemum sale.shown,
leniorighl,are:ChristyAbdelmessien,Thoiiia

The diamond fields of South
Africa ware discovered In 1866
when farm children found "a
pretty pebble" that turned out
to be worth $2,500.

and Stephen ColLucci.

Broad Street, $172,000.
Donald H. and Elizabeth B. Bagger

to Kenneth A. and Francoise A. Pope,
1049 East Broad Street, $436,500.

Robert F. Weldon, 3rd to Daryl W.
and Victoria F. Smith, 619 South
Chestnut Street, $253,500.

Christopher i. Scuturo to Laure A.
Sca'turo, 217 Myrt le Avenue,
$150,000.

Messercola Brothers Building Co.
to Mitchell R. and Cynthia A.
Aron.son, 1003 Boynton Avenue,
$315,530.

Jacob and Mary Chackoto Alfredo
and Pauletle Pacheco, 101 Roger
Avenue, S1R4.000.

Jean-Yves Pape to Joseph W.
Pender and Dona Feeney, 1170
Central Avenue, $200,000.

BUBGdOBI

nas Krinyer, Michael Nahac/ewski

George A. and Elizabeth Pctz to
Carl and Suzanne Lahetta, 1513 Pine
Grove Avenue, $149,500.

Charles A. Schweitzer, Jr. and
Dorian Lee A. Roll to Donald M.
Herod, Jr. and Heather J. Herod, 119
Ayliffe Avenue, $192,500.

Lewis F. and Linda J. Maxwell to
John F. and Carol A. Hazekamp, 513
Edgar Road, $194,000.

Rosaria Cintorrino and Joseph
Bonaccorso to Basil D. and Zachery
S. Gravanis, 515 First Street,
$144,200.

Stephen N. and Judith L. Polvent
to Dong-Gun Kim and Anna Park,
728 Shackamaxon Drive, $377,000.

Patricia F. and Donald R. Webber
to Ralph Y. and Eiko Shiwotsuka, 10
Tamaques Way, $175,000.

REALTORS
Nobody Works Harder For You Than Burgdorff.

posted a time of six minutes and 19
seconds.

The overali winners were honored
in an awards ceremony immediately
after the five ̂ mile race. ~ — -

Dignitaries, including Assembly-
men Robert D. Franks, Richard H.
Bugger and Freeholder Alan M. Au-
gustine, handed out awards.

Walkers entered in the one- and
three-mile fitness walks at the husl le,
which was sponsored bylhe Overlook
Hospital Foundation to benefit the
hospital'semploycechildcare center,
also received prizes donated by local
merchants. Free refreshments and a
finish-line disc jockey added to the
festiveness of the day.

u t .IS .fail

w

ASSUM ABLE MOKTG AUE!
Welcome to this impeccably upgraded Wychwoud Gardens c,o-op with
new kitchen and bath,ceramic tile, recessed light ing, new carpeting and
modern det or. 2bedrooms,li ving room, diningureannd kitchen. $89,9(10
in Westfield. Wcslfield office, 233-IKI65.

Iff''

YOU BETHEJUDGE:
Il'sa beautifully maintained col on ial on a quiet tree lined street offering
a large living room and formal dining room with bow window. There's
a sun room, large eat-in kitchen,5 bedrooms and a nursery. Convenient
loculiunclo.se to Westfi eld town «nd schools. Musi see! $229 ,<KK>. West field
office, 233-0065.

STATELY VICTORIAN
lovingly restored by its owners in historic DuUlej I'urk. Kitchen wllh
Ccirliin counter lops and Mexican Illc. Hath with Mexican Me "rid
stecplrtglub, S bedrooms,2 l/2l>ntlis,pocket doors, wraparound screened
porch, secluded brick putlo. $429,0011. Westrtirlrt office, 2.1.1-IHII.5.

CENUINKCIIARACTER"
Is expressed in Iliis j bedroom riiiuli featuring large vnl-in kitchen,
screened*Ell porch, centml air, new front steps and walk,nL'W frunt door
und storm door. Convenient locution in Scutch I'hnns iind offcriil for
$179,(I(HI. Wc.tlflcld office, 233-MIIA5.

1!
r- f. i>f-;(

™™~

1'KISTINKCONHirHIN
Hlxxiud* til tht* till dilute -.1.111 li U'l liniue w.lh iniiunlflrriil First flour Two iiimlly Ilium- «ltl> nil M;|Hirnlcutililki, now eitt-in kiH h.ns, luitln,

.•iHiiillts.Tiil!ill\ti'ilcuiriiHd fiirniM-e*. Ver> sluKloif, wllliliifioi vtorii|;e.in(l twiivnrKiiriiHe. I errectfmtilly riidiii, IICM I T w lillc kllclH'ii iiuii )i|nlnti'il
iilltilii th« lihot u-nr, I hlihi'iitiunil Ilium' M III not III«I Act \w»', >2[M>,IKM>
III I'uiiuoitdi \Vi'iillU'lil nFflvc, J.l.'.ltlli'if

fur Itivi'slitU'iii nr tiiiircli|iy! 'I'ltislinclv hiitne w«ti'l lust! InStnUhI'lniiu
fur 1>2.'S,ll(in, Wi'HtFlrlil ofllci'! "

• • •
NKW AH HI VAIJ*«,KiMir children frmti lh* urea, new tti I lit- I'lngry Siltoiil'*
ShiirtlllH»t'»iii|'<"l'ht».V*Mi'i»»iiwii, nre! nnnlp|.Si!itliitii(<rr, IhnoMnf Mr,
and Mrs. Jrffrf.y CMheliilimer uF Wnuilnivrp Drlvvj MurlM Kn/lwru, I I IF
daughter of Mr." mill Mr*. Kmittlil I1. Kii/licruiif Wuurllitml ASOMIIIM Krvln
Kurylak, Hi* MIII nf Mr. uml Mr*. Vklnr K. Kurvfuk <if KcuUlt lh!utn«, nil
inl*rttt(tliliit(*r*#rl*iii»Htl Andrew Kitriimti.tlimiitiifDr, HmlMrsiMkli
K. Kurmin uf Manchnler Drive, whu It enlvrlno lite ireunri gradr,

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenuo West

Weslfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0065

HOMEQUUY-
f?£LDCATIONCErVTER
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One-Term, Incumbent Republican Councilman David A. Mebane Faces
Challenge from Democratic Insurance Executive Anthony LaPorta

Mr. PMWfM haabaan •
the council aim* 19S7.

A graduate of til* Scion Hall Uni-
vcraiiy School of Law, he .wai the
A««i«tattt Municipal Attorney for
Wert Orange from 1978 to 1908.

Currently holding the poaition of
Acting Mayor in addition to his Fourth
Ward teat, he aUo chain the Lawi
•ndRuleaCommittoeanduaimmbcr
of the Public Work* and Perforate)
Policy Committee. *

The Councilman also is a member
of Martin Wallberg Pott No. 3 of the
American Legion of Westfield. He
served in the Air Force and Air Force
Reserve and i* a volunteer Coach
with theWestfteld Soccer Association
and the Westfleld Baseball League.

COUNTY ELECTIONS
For the Board of Chosen Free-

holders, Democratic incumbents,
Casimir Kowalczyk of Elizabeth
Walter McLeod of Rahway and Elmer
M. Ertl of Roselle. face challenges
from the Republican nominees, Vic-
tor Trzesniowski of Westfield, Paul J.
O'Kccffeof Plainficldand Mrs. Linda
DiGiovanni of Union.

Freeholder Kowalczyk has served
on the Elizabeth City Council for the
past 19 years, twice as its President.

A veteran of the Air Force in the
Korean Conflict, the Freeholder is
the Co-Chairman of the Union-
Middlesex County Hazardous Mate-
rials Advisory Council and Freeholder
Liaison to the Elizabeth River Flood
Control Commission, the Commis-
sion of the Status of Women, the
Mosquito Control Advisory Board,
the Environmental Health Advisory
Board, the Hazardous MaterialsTask
Force, the Acquired Immune Defi-
ciency Syndrome Advisory Board and
the Criminal Justice Review Board.

He also serves on the Fiscal Affairs
and Policy Committees.

Freeholder .McLeod served as a
Councilman in Rahway from 1972 to
1990 and three years as the President
of that body.

He also served as a member of the
Rahway Housing Authority from
1987 to 1988.

The Freeholder began his profes-
sional career at Western Electric and
retired from the American Telephone
and Telegraph Company in 1985.

He serves as the Liaison to the
Senior Citizen and Disabled Resident
Transportation Advisory Board, the
Union County Human Services Ad-
visory Board, the Advisory Board on
the Status of Minorities, the Union

^County.UuUties Authority, the Mer)ul
HealuVAdvisory B<*tf and iht^U--
visory Board on the Museum of Union
County.

Freeholder McLeod also serveson
the Juvenile Detention Facility .Third
Party Funding and Historic Preser-
vation Committees.

Freeholder Ertl served as the Mayor
of Roselle from 1980 to 1988 and a
Councilman-at-Largc in that borough
from 1972 to 1980.

He also holds a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Mathematics from Seton
Hall University in South Orange and
has resided in Roselle for more than
31 years.

He was employed as an Account
Executive by the Prudential Insurance
Company for more than 37 years
prior to his retirement in 1985, and
served as the Business Administrator
for the Salvation Army in Elizabeth
for more than two years.

The Freeholder was the Vice
Chairman of ihe Freeholder Board
last year. This year he serves as the
Freeholder Liaison to the Morses
Creek Flood Control Commission,
the Industrial Pollution Control Fi-
nancing Authority, the Advisory
Council on Aging, the Parks and
Recreation Advisory Board, the
Union County Planning Board, the
Hospice and Home Health Care Ad-
visory Board, the Union County Trap
and Skeet Advisory Board and the Ad
Hoc Committee for the Galloping
Hill Golf Course.

This year he also serves on the
Intergovernmental Cooperation and
Legislative Affairs Committee.

Mr. Trzesniowski is the President
of WRT and Associates of Westfield,
an executive search and consulting
firm.

He is a member of the Jaycees and
the Rotary Club, the Chairman of the
WcsCfield-Mounuinside chapter of
the American Red Cross and a
member of the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce.

The candidate also is Westfield's
representative to Ihe Uniun County
Community Development Block
Orunt Committee and has served as u
member of the town Republican
Committee in addition to having
served in various Republican cam-
paign roles on both the county and
local levels.

Mr. Trzesniowski, hia wife. MM.
Karen Trzeimowiki, and their four
children have lived in the town nl nee
1986. He wan raised in Macttaway
and graduated from Rutgers Univer-
sity in 1976 with • Degree inAmerican
History.

Mr. O'Keeffo, a Freeholder from
lU84to 1990, served a«th«Ch«inn«n
oftfw Freeholder Board In I9H6.

A former Mayor of Plilnfield, he
alto nerved a* the President of that
clly'i Council.

A graduate of Plilnfield High
School and of th«Colle««of Dte Holy
Cross In Worcester, MMtachuMHU
•ltd veteran of the Navy, he 1* a Mentor
account otccull v« with the Mortgage
Guaranty Insurance Company.

•Gears* Bush
REPUBLICAN

President

BUI Clinton
DEMOCRAT
Pratdenl

Roa Ptrol
INDEPENDENT

PrraMcnl -

Robert D.Franki
REPUBLICAN

Representative

Leonard R.S«n<UI«fcy
DEMOCRAT

Representative

Eugene J.GIIIwple, Jr.
INDEPENDENT
Representative

William Campbell
INOSPENOENT
Representative

K.vlnMlch««IKrU.
INDEPENDENT
Representative

Spencer Layman
LIBERTARIAN

RepreHtilativ*

•Ralph G.Froehlich
DEMOCRAT

Sheriff

Richard E. Hunt
REPUBLICAN

Sheriff

•Mn. Ann P. Conll
DEMOCRAT
Surrogate

REPUBLICAN
Surrogate

' •CuimirKowalczyk
DEMOCRAT
Freeholder

OSMOCRAT
Freeholder

•Elmer M.Erll
DEMOCRAT
Freeholder

VicTricniowaki
REPUBLICAN
Freeholder

Mrs. Linda DlGJovuini
REPUBLICAN
Freeholder

•James J.Gruba
REPUBLICAN

Secund Ward-Council

Mr. O'Keeffe has received the
National Association for Ihe Ad-
vancement of Colored People Award
for Outstanding Leadership, the
Plainfield Jaycees Distinguished
Service Award and the Plainfield
Clergy Association Recognition
Award.

Mrs. DiOlovanni, a graduate of
Union High School, is the Credit
ManagcrofConstiltrtiori .Socialities,
Inc.

A member of the National Credit
Association, she twice hiiH heen the
Preside nl uf the Auxiliary of the Union
Lodge of the Benevolent atut Pro.
tccllve Order nf I'.lkn and i.s the
Community Center Coordinator for
the Boys A Girls Club of Union,

'ITtcmalticrofllireegrown children,
sheitBiticrrilterofthcl'nreiit-lciiclier
AnmitlHtlon HIKI fttmrl*
groups. Site also IN n (liinl
county lesident.

In the race for H three-year term for
.Sheriff, Incumbent Dcmocrm Ralph

r'roehlich of f'.llMtwlli will liel
opposed by Republican nominee,

•Gary <i, Jenklnt
REPUBLICAN

Third Ward-Council

Richard E. Hunl ot Linden.
Sheriff Froehjich was first elected

lo that position in 1978 and is in his
fifth term.

He was a member of Ihe 1:1 iiubeth
Police Department for altnust 20
ycnn, where he attained Ihe rank of
Lieutenant and won the New Jersey
Policemen*'Benevolent Association
Valor Award iintl I'oliccmiui uf I he
Yeur mid Klizttbeth Police Merit
Awards.

A Murine Corp* veterun of the
KOICIIII Wiir, the Sheriff h n I'MS
uriuluiite of Kenn College of New
Jersey in Uniun and iiltcndcil the
Norlhwemlcm University Traffic In-
Milule. lie also it a member of I'i
.Slgm* Alpha, (tie National political
honor socleiy,

'the Sheriff, during hi* term, insii-
(Uteri* nationally-recognized finger-
printing program for children, an
tuilumntcd photography M<orHlory, ii
rVItNfiliigt'crHotiM unit and a 12-ciuilne
Search sml Rescue Unit.

Mr Hunl, « veteran of Ihe Viet
Nam conflict, has one child Mid ha*

•Michael E.Panagos
REPUBLICAN

Fourth Ward-Council
'Denote* incumbent

been a county resident for more thun
20 years.

Tho owner and Chief Executive
Officer of Ihe Bank Services Com-
pany, he has lalcen courses in civilian
and military law enforcement and
supervision, business iidinlninlrntion
ami luw, iiccouriling, marketing and
advanced first aid and professional
curdiopulmonary rexuNcitutinn
tmifics nut by the American Red
Cross,

The race for.Surrouule will pit in-
cdiiiheiit Dcinocrut, Mrs.Aniil'.Conli
f M i i d l Kide.iig

c, l'hili|i CJ.
\K\\\,

Mrs, Conli, who WHN cttulcd in
l')K2, lioliN N JurU l)(x:l(inilf from
Scion Hull University nit well u« n
MitxlerofAr1iil>eiireeftM(lalluclicl(ir
of Science IJegiee in I'/duciilioii cum
IIHKIC,

i i M l c s . M i c
served «» n law clerk to M Su|«;ri(ir
Court Judge mid then m an nlKirney
to the Acorn fiarly [jetmlng Cetitet*
mid the Union County Doaid of Su-

PaulJ. O'Keeffe
REPUBLICAN
Freeholder

cial Services.
The Surrogate was a founder and

the President of the Women Lawyers
in Union County and is a member of
the Union County, New Jersey and
American Bar Associations.

Mr. Geniile, an attorney licensed
to practice in New Jersey and Penn-
sylvania, holds a Bachelor of Arts
Degree in Economics from the State
University of New York at Albany
and a Juris Doctorate from St. John's
University Law School in Jamaica,
New York.

He has served in the Criminal
Prosecutions Bureau of the New York
State Attorney General's Office and
represents municipalities, school
district!) and other levels of govern-
ment as a pro bono legal counsel.
REPRF^EiyTATTVEELECTIONS

When 20-year incumbent Repub-
lican Representative Matthew J.
Rimldo announced in September he
would not seek another term in the
newly-aligned Seventh Congres-
sional District, which Includes
Westfield, many political insiders
predicted this year t race for his sent
would bo much closer than the land-
slide viclorics won by the Rcprescn.
talive in the pant,

Stepping forward to become the
new Republican nominee wu.i As-
seiiiblynmn Robert 0 . Pruikn, who
IIIIH represented WeKlfield mid other
CDinmuniiicN in the newly-aligned
2 2 I H I Legislative District since
January.

Shortly after winning the nomina-
tion, Assemblyman Franks «tep|>c(l
(lownns slate Republican Chairman

Vying with the Anseinldynian fur
tlic I IOUM of Kcprciieiitnllves position
will !«• Democratic biisinefismHii
1,1'tuiiird K. Semlelnky and H number
of independent cmidtdiiteji.

'fliey are Wllllnm Oimplicll of
(lircli HriKik, Kevin Miclmel CVU,,
of lidltdii, l!ugeneJ. Ollleniilf, it. of
Millburn, PonullMJolinL. Kucekuf
North Pl«ltif1el(l and Libertarian

•Garland C. "Bud" Booth*, Jr.
REPUBLICAN

Mayor

Spencer Layman.
Assemblyman Franks has been a

member of Ihe legislature's lower
house since 1979, served as Assem-
bly Majority Conference Leaderfrom
1986 to 1989, and has served u the

. Chairman of the Assembly Republi-
can Policy Committee since 1989.

A member of the Board of Direc-
tors of Inlrenet, Inc. in East Brunswick
from January 1991 to the present, he
served as the stale Chairman of his
party from 1988 to 1989 and from
1990 until his recent resignation.

The Assemblyman was bom in
Hackensuck and graduated from
Summit High School. He holds a
Bachelor of Arts Degree from
DcPuiiw University in Green Castle,
Indiana and a Juris Doctorate from
Southern Methodist University in
Dallas.

Mi. Sendelsky is a second-gen-
eration builder. In 195 K he formed his
own company, Lenguy Construction
Corporation, and today has several
other corporulions which he owns
und operates.

'die first President of the Home
Owners Warranty Corporation of
New Jersey, he also h«x served M H
Director of the National Home
Owners Warranty Corporation and
the Vice Chairman of iU Dourd «nd »
member of Ihe Middlesex County
('limning Hoard und the New Jersey
State Building Authority.

A Marine Corp* veteran, Mr.
. . . . .-.(••v *.VI|'lt TCIVIMII, 1TII .

Campbell in an engineer for Ihe Pub-
lic Service ['.If clric & Clan Company,

lie holiln H Dmiielor of Science
Degree in Mechanic*! Kngirieerliig
from Kutiers Unlvemity mid a Mau-
ler of Science Degree from New
ierwy Institute nf ihe Technology in
Mmijijteniet S i

Ihe
Mr. ll l l lc»|tlr, * g

Uenrifelown University und
U h l i U i i

e r i t y
c University IjiwSilMol.bolli

III WajliintUKi, I>.C, i i of annual to
ihe New JarMy law firm of Omny,
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Recycling Pickups Told
For the Rest of 1992

The Union County Utilities Authority hai released the schedule fory Ulilitie* Authority hai released the schedule for
pa of recvclaMei during 1992 for WeMfteld.

p a . gUai and aluminum will be collected every other week
WCOTIKS to the following schedule:

WaatfleM
Thwadaya— North of the railroad tracks
Fridays —South of the railroad Tricks

OCTOBER 1. f
NOVEMBER 12 13
DECEMBER 10 and 24 11

No Mekwps on Fridays, November 27 and December 25; Thursday,
November fc.

Kesldents are reminded to set out their recyclable* by 7:30 a.m. the
day they are scheduled for collection. Residents should prepare their
mileriali according to the following guidelines:

must be clean and lied in bundles that are no
g s thick. The bundles may not include paper bags,

magazines, telephone books or junk mail.
• GLASS BOTTLES AND JARS — muit be well rinsed with all

caps and lids removed. Labels, styrofoam, metal rinp and plastic do not
have to be removed. GUssmust be placed at thecurb in a sturdy, reusable
container. Only bottles and jars will be collected and no windows, glass,
dishes, pyrex, mirrors or crystal should be placed for collection.

RyGATFDCAifnf lOARp. . must be clean, flattened and
tied in bundles. No paper bags, magazines, telephone books, junk mail
or newspapers should he mixed in with the corrugated cardboard.

• PLASTIC BOTTLES - must be rinsed well with all caps and lids
moved. All bottles should be flattened. Only plastic bottles that

contain poursble liquid, such as milk, soda, juice or detergent will be
accepted. No squeeze bottles, packaging, plastic wrap or containers
holding food or hazardous materials, such as motor oil or antifreeze, will
be collected. Acceptable materials will have a PET, PETE or HDPE
marie or the number 1 or 2 in a triangle imprinted on the bottom of the
bottle.

•ALUMINUM AND TIN CANS — must be well rinsed and placed
in a sturdy, reusable container. Paint cans and spray cans will not be
collected.

Glass and aluminum recyclables must be set out in separate, sturdy
KUsable containers. Aluminum and tin cans can be commingled in one
container. Materials placed in plastic or paper bags will not be collected.

Here's Where to Find
Those Who Serve You
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Four Questions to Be Decided,
Including Bonds for Conservation

Walter McLevdJMMWoiat, Me TMra
•treat, Xahway. «T0W. m - M M .

COOMTT C U U
Waltn O. KalpU. ••paMiua. II

HichoHCeMt.Faan—JOTOM.Wa-107*.
•UMOOAfl

Mrs. Aaa ?. Csatl, DuMcrat, 3M
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antmuten
Fox, Anger ft bra.

He has served as the Vice President
and General Counsel of Dun &
Bradatreel Corp. and President and

_.Director General of Dun ABntdsUeet
-France as well as Senior Vice Presi-
Hdent of Dun ft Bradstreel Credit
^Services and a Senior Vice President
"of Newsweek International.
-: Mr. Layman received his Bachelor
-of Art* Degree from Bard College
liandhiiBachelorof Law Degree from
-New York University.
~ He haa held a number of rrmnage-
£rnent positions in the last 10 years
-from the Consolidated Edison Cor-
Ijpontion in New York City and pre-
-Jviously worked in overseas con-
=struction and management consulting.
^.PRESIDENTIAL ELECTIONS
E InTueaday's Presidential balloting
"" voten will enoose among Republican

incumbcirt-CfebTM'BMh, Arkansas
Governor Bill Clinton, the Demo-

Councilman Mebane
= Will Open Office
= Pint Wvd Councilman David A.
=Mebane will hold his regular monthly
-office hours on Saturday. October 31,
rfrom 10 a.m. to noon in the Admin-
istrative Conference Room in the
=Weitfitld Town Hall. All citizens may
Eattcnd.
~ Councilman Mebane said, "I invite
zany citizens with issues or concerns
=10 attend my office hours. This is an
^important service which is necessary
~to maximize my accessibility as
-Councilman lo the residents whom I
Ereptisent. If re-elected, I look forward
~toconlinuing this important service."

cralic challenger, independent Ross
Perot, a Texas billionaire business-
man, and several minor candidates.

THE STATE QUESTIONS
In addition to voting for officials at'

all levels on Tuesday, the town's
voters also will be asked their opin-
ions on three proposed changes to the
New Jersey Constitution and a Green
Acres bond issue.

The first amendment proposal
would change the guidelines for the
application of the death penalty in
New Jersey to expand its application
to cases where knowingly committing
bodily injury results in death even in
the intent to kill is not proven.

Next in line is a proposed amend-
ment lo allow the legislature to review
existing and proposed administrative
rules and regulations and to invalidate
them or prohibit them from taking
effect when they are found to be
contrary to legislative intent.

The third amendment proposal
would require the sure to assume by
July 1, 1997 county court costs cur-
rently bom by county taxpayers.

The only bond issue on the ballot
would authorize the state to issue
$345,000,000 in bonds to provide for
the acquisition and development of
land for recreation and conservation,
farmland development, easements,
farmland soil and waterconservalion
projects, historic preservation
projects, dam restoration projects,
projects to restore inland waterways
and waslewater treatment system
projects.

UOBTKAIIOPDnM
AMO MORTOAOta

Mlas Joaaae ftattpt)!. DeaMcnt, WJ
MvtaoMk lead. Ustta, own. MT-4717

Ralph FiMkHca. Daasoeial, Union
Covatr CounbouM, UUabath. 07301,
U7-44W.

WUTFULD
Maim Oarlaad C. "Bad- Booth., Jr.,

*<*Uin<nUwtkM2&n.nUwtkonMn.2&ym,.
Wart COttacUau Nonaaa N.

JnwWktt, 171 Uaeola Road.
23J-77U.

first Ward Coaacllraaa David A.
afabaae. HapuMku. « 7 Umtwll Av-
•aiw, 3M-U73.

J.Oruba.R»|MbUoaa.MtWf(
233-0331
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C. Swr. Ropttblleaa, 101 Wrch wood 1
au-oMo.

TUid Ward Couadbaaji lowMtk t.
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TkMWaidCOMtMilaBaaOafrJoahlsa.
XopvMloaa, 290 COBajactJeHt luatjl. 232*

rauai

Paaagoa, •optabHoaa, • M l M*o. M3-
•344.

w t n m u MWaP cr BUCATIOII
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Ftaee, M4-UM.
Dr. B. Carol Moutar. 133 Wycbwood

Head. M4-3U3.
Mrs. Malba I. HIM*. IPOt Tlo* Flac*.

233-1372.
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Mlehaal W. ton. MS l l n H m l , 232-
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TOWNOF WESTFIELO
WARD No. 1 DISTRICT No. 1

Tit* foiling Pun Im Toll tUCIIcn Uttrtcl It

Rooaavtll Jr, High School, 301 Clark Slrwl, Qym

4.6. TOWN OF WESTFIELD
WARD NO. 3 DISTRICT No. 1

Tin Htm* n w ur m$ tt—utn a$nti it
W«illltld Rascu* Squad, 339 Wstttrson Slrttl

TOWN OF WESTFIELO
WARD No. 1 DISTRICT Ho. 2

nit mtllnt Pltct let mi Election DttWel It

Rooiavart Jr. High School, 301 Clark Slrttl, Qym

TOWN OF WESTFIELD
WARD No. 1 DISTRICT No. 3

Thf Felling Pttct Icr Tltli tltellon Oltltltt It

Btnjamln Franklin School, Newlon Place, Audllorlum

TOWNOF WESTFIELD
WARD No. 1 DISTRICT No. 4

n>« Pilling Pltet tor Thlt Etteilon Oltlrtct If

Library, 850 East Broad Skosl, Program Room

TOWN OF WESTFIELD
WARO No. 1 DISTRICT No. i

Iht Palling Pttct tot Thit Ettellon Dttltlet It

Btnjamln Franklin School, Nowlon Place, Audllorlum

TOWN OF WEBTFIELD
WARD No. 1 DISTRICT No. 6

Tht Pilling Pltct tat Thll election Dlttttct It

Library, 090 Ea»t Broad Strati, Program Room

^ f c , TOWN OF WESTFIELD
\ ^ \ WARD No. ! DISTRICT No. 1
IWainaia " » railing Plttt tat Ihlt thrcllan intlrlcl U Alltinala
Union County Annti, Vanntrl Olctg., 300 North Avtnu*, Eaii

TpWN OF WESTFIELD
WAflD No. 3 DISTRICT No. 2

77M PtOttf n-c* tmr Thit ettxtion Otttrtel It

Edison Jr. High School, R*h«ay Aw, Entranct Irom Parking Lot, Qym

TOWNOFWEOTFIELD
WAMD No. 2 DISTRICT No. 2

tut Pol/KiJ Pltttlnt ThH tltcttan UHttlelIt

Wtshlnglon School, 81. Marka Avtnut, Audllorlum

TOWN OF WEOTFIELD
WAI1D No, t DISTRICT No. 3

Iftt Pclltnt mm Itt Ihlt tttili'i DHUIet It

Waahlitgton Sohaol, SI. Mark! Avtnuc, Audllorlum

6.

TOWNOrWEQtFIKLO
WAI10 No. 1 DlflTHIC r No. 4

Itit fs/llnf PUn ttt till! tflllfi IVIrlrl It

WlllOM Boriool, l.lmlm Avunut, Audllorlum

TOWNOrWBBIFIfeLO
WARD No. ' DintMICT No. S

In* PttttUt * * » l i ' " 'Mf tlttllVt IHtltM It
Wllaoii Bchool. Llndfii Avtnut, Auditorium

TOWN OF WESTFIELD
WARD NO. 3 DISTRICT No, 3

AllHniM ThtPtlHn§HtMUrrhltttmt1l<ml>ltlrltllt Animal*
Matonle Ttmpl*, 1011 Canlral Avenut

TOWN OF WESTFIELD
WARD No. 3 DISTRICT No. 4

Tht Pttttflg ft«c« tor Thit iitxtlon Ottttlel It

Edlion Jr. High School, Hih»iy Avt., Entranct Irom Parking Lot, Qym

TOWN OF WESTFIELD
WARD NO. 3 DISTRICT No. 9

n » r*IM§ Hf Ur TMa fwcl/en DltliUI It

Jtlltrton School, Boultvard, Audtlorlum

TOWN OF WE8TFIELD
WARD No. 3 DISTRICT No. «

mi Pitting PUtm Itr Thit tfelltn Olttilct tt
Maaonlc Ttmplt, 1011 Ctnlral Avaoua

x f c , TOWN OF WESTFIELD
*^_^V WARD No. 4 DISTRICT No. 1
miirntlt Tin n i t ty H«e# Itt TNI Uttllcn Pltmtl ft

MoKlnlty School, Otborn Avtnut, Auditorium

/t. TOWN OF WESTFIELD
K^X WARD No. 4 DISTRICT No. 2
illKn.ll tin Pelting Hit («• THt lltelltn Ollltlcl It

MoKlnlty School, Oaborn Avtnut, Audllorlum

TOWN OF WEOTFIELD
WARD No. 4 DISTRICT No. 3

AJTrTnai* FIII MM) Pltct lit rut Vtclltn BUItitl It
Btnlor Klgh Bohoal, Dorian Road, Aud. Lnhby

TOWN OP WEBTFIELD
_ WARD No. 4 DISTRICT No. 4

*l!<inM4 '*« Peliut ptttt let 'M lltelltn tnmitl It
Stnlor High Bchool, Dorian Road, Aud. Lobby

TOWNOF WBBTPIELD
WAND No. 4 DISTRICT No, 5

jm Ptmnt Pint ur mi ttttttett wtttm it
JeKtraon Oohool, Boultvtrd, Audllorlum

Mayor Installs
24-Hour 'Hotline'

A telephone answering system
is now installed on the direct line
into Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
BootheJr.'s office.

There is no answering machine
—this isaNew Jersey Bell service
and it is in service 24 hours a day
and the Mayor can access it from
wherever he is. He is the only
person who can access the mes-

s
telephone number is 789-

4046. The system goes on after
four rings.

Uafci A. aaataajau. I U -
saklUtu, |W C M A»«a«a71mUld».
one*. Mi^iii.

Vtw Oiiliif. HIM Ua4a-U* laUv.
1210.

M. irtJ-Piaainral. 210 C a w
rat*, •osallt). 07203. 341-1302.
Jataaa F. R M I * . Rmblicaa. 221

tks at twi BiaiUa, 07203, 270-

r
. raaat WapaMtoaa. 110

Mokawk Briv*. Cmatttd, 07010. 270-

41—. UpaMleaa. 1072
Ck FlalBB, OTOTt. 231-

Romeo A Juliet
Continues at Players
Romeo A Juliet by William

Shakespeare will continue this week
by the Westfwld Community Players
it 1000 North Avenue. West.

The production is being directed
by Hank Glass of Weslfield.

Performances will be held on Fri-
day and Saturday nights, October 30,
31 and November 6 and 7, and tickets
for $ 10 are available at the box office
by telephone 232-1221 or at Rorden
Realty and Jeannette's in downtown
Westfield.

For school outings or group sates,
please telephone Mrs. Doris Molowa
at 233-1269.

Curtain lime is 8 p.m.

Board of Realtors
Plans Blood Drive

The Weslfield Board of Realtors
will hold its semi-annual blood drive
on Wednesday, November 4. from 9
a.m. toS p.m. at the comerof Elm and
Quimbv Streets, Westfield.

The drive will be sponsored in
conjunction with Ihe North Jersey
Blood Center, and each donor will
receive a free cholesterol check. All
blood donated is available for use by
members of Ihe Westfield Board of
Realtors, their relatives and members
of the community.

Registration will be done in the
foyer of Rorden Realty, prior lo en-
trance to ihe mobile van.

Donors wishing to make an ap-
pointment should telephone 322-
9102.

The great sccret.Eliza, is not hav-
ing bad manntrt or good manners or
any other partlciilarsortormanncrs,
but having the same manner for all
human souls: In ahort, behaving as if
you were In Heaven, where there are
no third-class carriages, and one soul
is as good as another.

*"*" " . —Giortt BtrH4tr4Sha*' •

Here's Where to Buy I

BARON'S DRUG STORE
243 East Broad Street, Westfield

CENTER STREET CAFE
117 Center Street, Garwood

CENTRAL SQUARE DELI
715 Central Avenue, Westfield

CLYNE AND MURPHY (ROOTS)
439 South Avenue West, Westfield

HERSHEY'S
221 South Avenue West, Westfield

HIDI'S
484 Fourth Avenue, Garwood

KING'S SUPER MARKET
300 South Avenue, Garwood

KOZY KORNER
401 South Avenue, Weslfield

KRAUSZER'S
727 Central Avenue, Weslfield

MARIA'S CAFE
615 South Avenue, Westfield

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUG
899 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside

PROSPECTOR'S COUNTRY STORE
760 Prospect Street, Westfield

QUICK-CHEK
572 North Avenue, Fanwood

QUICK-CHEK
1100 South Avenue, Westfield

SEVEN-ELEVEN OF WESTFIELD
1200 South Avenue West, Westfield

SEVEN-ELEVEN OF MOUNTAINSIDE
921 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside

TED'S SMOKE SHOP
108 Elm Street, Westfield

TOWNE DELICATESSEN
1120 South Avenue West, Westfield

WESTFIELD CARD STORE
261 South Avenue, Westfield

WESTFIELD MOTOR INN
435 North Avenue West. Westfield

WESTFIELD TRAIN STATION
South Avenue, Westfield

1
Putting People First

ELECT

Ralph Froehlich
FOR SHERIFF

Ann Conti
FOR SURROGATE

Casimir Kowalczyk
FOR FREEHOLDER

Walter McLeod
FOR FREEHOLDER

Elmer Ertl
FOR FREEHOLDER

Put a STOP to Republican
Increases in County Taxes

Elect Full-time Representation
For the People of Union County

NOVEMBER 3 VOTE ROW B
VOTE DEMOCRATIC

tfjii by th« Onl.n Oaunly (lam**) • ) ! • 0«m>t*H1 f« , 1*8 W*«
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ENVIRONMENTAL AWARENESS.-.Franklln School fourth-grader Jsron
SanUlli, an alumna of Miss Donna Stein's third grade class, visited her old
classroom to share her experiences In the rain forests, cloud forest and white-
water rapids of Costa Rica. Jaron and her father, Robert Santelli, presented
a slide show and narrative of Iheir trip.

lye Opene
CHOOSING THE RIGHT FRAME

Eyeglass Ir ime* are bigger and bolder this year, and
bread* i t the tempi*). Some frsmee wrap tletUir Hound the
l ice, offering added protection against the sun. The newest
.(rime* i re richly eolortd: black, lortolie, and stonelike a*. •*•—•« f w * ™
t e i t u m .

The newest idea I* to treat eyeglesset at • fsshlon accessory. Don't II i*H yourmetf
to one style based on the *h»pe of your lace. So many more styles ire available today
tfiatwe*r«i can suHthtlr personal t tybs* well as thek features. Fans of UioWwial
fashion will go for elastic frames; high-style types may prefer oversize ones.

People with blood htlr end light tkln will look better In colorad t n m t i rattwr than
yellow or translucent ones, Al one Ume, people chose frames that just covered the
browllne; that's no longer an Issue. Just choose the frames you like.

One caveat: people with large noses should avoid glasses with a high bridge that
visually elongates the nose.

226 North Ave., Westrield, N.J. O7O9O
2 3 3 - 3 1 7 7 »

Business Writing Workshop
To Be Given at Library

The principles of business writing
will be taught in in interactive
workihop.WnteOnl.UtheWtHfield
Memorial Library on Saturday, No-
vember 21, from 10 a.m. to S p.m.

The co-found of Cooperative
Concepts, a training and development
consulting company, will conduct this
special one-day workshop for area
residents.

Through discussion, exercises,
letter writing and group critique, this
workshop will focus on how busi-
nessmen can convey Iheir message
effectively.

The instructor is certified in train-
ing and development and is the Di-

rector of Advertising and Publicity
for the Mid-New Jersey Chapter of
the American Society for Training
and Development. Her company's
clients include Frigidaire and Seton
Hall University.

The fee for this workshop is $12,
which eo ver» the cost of the workbook
participants wilt be using.

Coffee, lea and soft drinks will be
provided; registrants are asked to
bring a brown bag lunch.

Registrations will be accepted at
the library at 550 East Broad Street,
Westfield.

The deadline for registration is
Monday, November 16.

Town Council Introduces
Mount Laurel Funding

not chink the majority of
West fielders wanted to change
from an elected board to one ap-
pointed by the council, which
would give the council direct
control of school funding.

While agreeing with many of
the speaker's points on taxation,
the Mayor reminded him under
the current arrangement in the
town the only official action the
council could take on a school
budget can be taken when voters
defeat the budget.

He urged Mr. Vavoulis to take
his arguments to Board of Edu-
cation meetings.

Councilman Greco, although
agreeing with the Mayor's ex-
planation of the council's legally-
permitted powers, said he would
continue to speak out on Board of
Education matters and the opin-
ions he expresses are his own and
not necessarily those of the council
as a whole.

On another matter, Mayor
Boo the announced Municipal
Judge Edward J. Hobbie has ini-
tiated a program to resolve a
backlog of summonses in the
Violations Bureau dating back to
1988.

A former Westfield employee
has been hired part-time to process
the approximately 5,000 summons
so the bureau's records can be-

mtmr*mi
come current in seven months, the
Mayor noted, and the extra effort
is expected to result in the col-
lection of approximately $ 150,000
in fines owed but uncollected.

The first formal schools
were established, historians
•ay, shortly after 3,000 B.C.

This la the true Joy In lire, the
being used for a purpose recognised
by yourstirai a mlf htjr one; the being
thoroughly worn out before you art
thrown on the scrap heap; the belnga
force of Nature Instead of a feverish
selfish little clod or ailments and
grievances complaining that the world
will not devote itself to making you
happy.

— Gtorgf Btrttard Shaw

More Americans ars now
high school graduates—78 per-
cent—than at any other time rn
history.

You in America should trust to
that volcanic political Instinct which I
have divined in you.

— Gtorg* Btrtiard Shaw

TALKING TRADE...GIenn Tucker, right, of Weslfield, an attorney with
Greenberg * Epstein in Newark, recently accompanied Governor Jamas J .
Florin on • trade mission to Israel.

RUFFLES AND FLOURISHES...Weslficld resident Mrs. Maureen Wesche,
second from right, is congralulaledduringhcr"|>raduatiun"rromthe Healthy
Heart Center, Rahway Hospital's cardiac rehabilitation program and aw
being named valedictorian oflhe fourth graduating class. Presenting her with
the honor, left to right, are: Medical Director, Dr. Michael Chen, and Healthy
Heart Center benefactors, Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Quadrel.

SCHLOTT REALTORS

WESTFIELD $675,000
Stunning all brick custom built ccnler hall colonial. New kit, rich
woodwork, arched doorways. 6 bdrms,3 full 2 hulfbths, cac & so much
more.WSF400«.

WESTFIELD $339,000
Charming ludor colonial. 4 bdrm, 3 full bths. La eat-In kit A ram rm.
Deck overlooks park-like yd. Walk to schools & town. WSF4O2*

MOUNTAINSIDE $242,500
Charininu i bdrm L'uue Coil with 2 full luiths. Well i mi In mined home
with spucluuj rooms. Crciil locution. WSK4022

liyy.voo
Warm*coiy.1hHrmc<plonlul.SI*|>.iuver kll.rectrilly pulnleil lni»l<l«
and out. Lovely yard. On a quiet tree lined street in a invnl (lnlnit)le
neighborhood. WSF3»K<>

SCOTCH PLAINS $354.IHI»
, Mountain lop eaecullve custom built ranch In muvHn ciiniillioii,
Spacious M M , scenic views, ,,i,lei mreel. Sunken llv nn w/fnlc,

$ 15V (KM)
i i p i rni i trc, Nuiiirnl wuoil irlni.liMrd wood

flr«, »lHliml KIIIM windows niinkliitifiilv,-4 liilrin.i. W.SKJVM

WKSTFJKU)
264 E. Brciiid Stri-oi

„ ,« The Westfield Office is the
TT 1 COLDWELL BANKER OFFICE in North America

coLouieu.
BANKOf? n
SCHLOTT

II1A1.TOHS' —

Hunker .S«-lilull, Kriilliirs nuupurUi
The United I und <,f Wcslficld


